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SAMUEL J. PKICE, 
Be»l Estate Agent and Collector of Clnlma agninst the Rovernmant, Noa. Sand 6 "Law Buildiug," (uwwUiirs) Bnrrisonburg, Va. 
OLARY BROTHIiRB' 
Thotograph, Ambrotype and Mulnineotype Rallory, Tab- lie Square, near Shacklett A Nenrman's Store, llar- 
riaonburg, Va. 
B. M. CLINEDINST'R 
Photograph, Ambrbtype and Mel al no type CaJlery,' East Market Street, oppoalto "Stone Church," Harrison- burg, Va. 
FRANK G. TELLER, 
"Watchmaker and Jeweler. Ho. 8, "Lajf Building.V Har- i lwonhurg, Va. 
W. .H. 1UTENOUH, 
Watchmaker and Jeweler, Mala Street, (at F. Ponce'e 
^tore,) Harriaenbura. Va. 
ANDREW LEWIS, 
dVatehmaker and Jeweler, Public gf,unrp nnrt i-hotogra).!. Hallory.lloVrt'ign'^ry;- "'C",^, * 
GEOKGE MEBSEUSMITIT, 
R^^ConToc'loaer, Rubllo s4uar., Hurrisonburg, 
mmm 
P. BRADLEY & CO., 
Iron Foundera and Ployr Manufiicturera. Feandry ea Warm Springe Turupilf<A, near Hurruunburg, Va. 
AMERICAN llOTEL^ 
Main Street, Hurrlaonhtir^, Vg. B. B. Va* PaLT. Pro- prietor. 
HILL'S HOTEL, 
J<«ln Street, Harrlionburg, Va. Cupt. /. *. Um, Pro- prietor 1 
VIKGiNJA HOUSET: ~ 
MainStraat, Harrlionburg, Va. Joan Boaaio*, Pro- 
urietor. 
"DIXIE HOUSE." 
 Manonte Tample. HarrHimburg, Va. 
"OUR HOUSE," 
ifanonlc Temple, Harrlionburg. Va. 
"Gi: .\ T LKM EN H ■ KESOKT," 
In li.ar of Awtrltigu Ualel, Harrliunbuig, Va, 
"GOOD IDEA SALOON," 
la Rear of U>ll«Mot**l. Ilariiinaboag, Va. 
Jl to i f 
.s° 1 9 
CHUMtCU nmtiVTOR Y\ 
■ ■ PRESBYTERIAN. 
llA*at90V>t"ka CitrRcif, cornet of Main Street and Federal Alloy. '-Itcr.T. D. Bill, Poftcn-. Preaching at 11 o'clocV, A. M., and at 6H P. M., on 
vvery alternate Sublmth. Prayer Meeting every Tues- day night. iftriRockinquam Cfltrncir, Main Street, adjoining the Post Offlee. Her. D. C. Ihwi.v, Pastor, Preaching at 11 o'elock, A. M. every Rahbath, nrtd ov- 
vry alterniite Snbbatli at night. Sunday School ^vcry Sabbath at® o'elock, A, M. J- 
METIIODIST. 
Aki>*kw Chapkl, Cermim Streat, near West Matket. Rev. J. S.R. CLamfe, Pastor. Preaching at 11 o'clock, A. M. erery allernatc Sabbath. Sunday Sahool every Sabbath at 2 o'clock. M. R. Cmacn, Wevt Market Street. Rev. A. Pol IbiUDE. PaslOfi y 'Ui l" IXJ r* I V JLll f Preaching alii o^plodk, A. erbry nTlfctOatc Sab- 
•bath. 
1 BVSI^V&KS DIRE CTOJR if. 
ti S'vill tillll/iUiy b.T^ W "Lil I ill'. .'ll iilUlJA V •! I 
rpRRER & CLirriNGEK, 
Il-nlcr* la Dry Oooda.Oiwerlo!, Hardware, Quecnsware, Boot!,Shpef, llaU,' Varieties, otc., PublicSquaU 
" tl. G. Cofhuan'! old -Lkntl,) Harrlsonburg, Va.  
KOftENBAUM «fc LOEB, 
Dealers in Fancy Dress Goods, Ladles' Cloaks, Hats and Caps. Boots and Shoes, etc.. Main Street, oppoditc the 
"Commonwealth" Oflicc, Harrlsonburg, Ya. 
LOBWENBACH, HELLER & BRO., 
Dealers In Dry Gopd^i, Groceries, Hardware, QuecnSWare, Va>Ieties, Provisions, eU-i Public Square, (neat the 
"Town Spring,") Harrison burg, Va. 
ISAAC. lUUL Sc. SONS, 
Dealers In Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Qucensware 
Market Streets, TTarrlsonbhi^, Va. 
SHAGKLEXT & NEWMAN, 
Dealers In Dry Gooda, Groceries, Hard ware. Queens- 
ware, Provisions, eto , Northwest corner of the Public Bqaro, Marrtsoaburg, Va.  
GOFFMANS & BRUFFEY, 
Dealers In Dry Goods, Grbccrlcs, Hai'dware, Queensware, Boots, Shoes, Hats, CajJb, etc., Main Street, (twodobrs below the Poat-Offlce,) Harrlsonburg, Va.   
E. J. SULLIVAN, 
Dealer In Dry Goods. Groceries, Provisions Boots. Shoos Hats, Caps, etc.. Mala Street, (at the Post-Gfflce,) Harrisonburg, Virginia. 
J. L. SIBEUT, 
Dealer in Dry Goods, Groceries, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Varieties, etc., Corner Publio Square, opposite Ameri- 
can Hotel, Hiirrisonburg, Va.   
HKIMAN & CO., 
Dealers In Riady-made Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Unts, Caps, UfHJts, Shoos, eto., Mala bUcat, American Hotel Building, HarrAsoubarg, Va.  
LOCKE & COMPTON, 
Dealers in Dry Goods. Groceries, Provisions, Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, etc., Main Street, HarritiLn- bucg, Va,   
C, CLINTON CLAPP, 
Dealer In Dry Goods Ladies Fancy Dress Goods, etc., Pablia Kquare, "Metropolitan Building, llarrisou- burg, Virginia. 
BENNETT & CO., 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Wines, Brandies, Whiskies, etc., Kxchango Hotel Buil- ding, Harrisonburg, Va. 
R. P. FLETCHER & BUG. 
Deilers in Dry Goods, Groceries, Hats and Caps, Boots 
and Shqca, Varieties, etc., Comer Public 5quaic, liar- 
risenburg, Va, 
L. WISE & SONS, 
Pea lets In Dry'Goods, Groceries, Provlons, Hats and Caps. Boots und Nutione, etc.,Corner of Public ■Kqaare, Uarrisouburg, Va: 
II. & A. HELLER 
Dealers In Clothing, Ladles' Dross Goods, Hats,, and J Caps. Boots and Shoes, Varieties, etc., Bank Building, I Hurriftonburg, Va. 
H. HELLER SON. 
Dealers in Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hats aqd Cups, Boots and Shoes, Varieties, etc., Fast Cerner of the Public Square, Harnsophurg, Va.  
F. PENCE, 
Dealer in Dry Goods. Groceries, Provisions. Varlelien, 
etc.. Main Street,two dears South of Post-Ofliee, liarrl- 
sonJburg, Va. 
O. C- STERLING, 
Dealer in Groceries, Varieties, Xotions, etc.. etc.. Main Street (one door South of H. Heller & Bon's Store,) Hurriionburg, Va.. 
GEO, S. CinaSTIE. 
Mt rchant Tailor and dealer iu GonW' FumisjhingGoods, Hats, (hips, etc , American Hotel Building, Main St., Ilarrimmburg, Va 
D. M. SW1TZER. 
Merchant Tailor and denier in Gents' Furnishing Goods 
and Trimmings. Public bquare, two doors West of For- 
rerli Clippinger's, Harrisonburg, Va. 
LUTHER H. OTT, 
Dealer In Drugs. Medicines, Chemicals,etc.. Main Stree4, Harrlsonburg, A'a. Sfiecial attention will he given to^ tae compounding of PhyaiciaiiH' Prescriptions. 
CHARLES ESHMAN, 
Ilenler In Chewing and Smoking Tobacco. Snuff. Cigars, 
etc., American Hotel Dnilding, Main Street, Ilarrison- burg Virginia. 
MRS. HOUCK & CHRISTIE, 
Dealers In Fashionahhi .Millinery and Lndies' Fancy Dress Goods, Fail side of Publio Square, Harrhionburg, Virginia. 
MRS. J. 6. EFFINGER, 
Dealer in Fashionable Millinery and Ladles' Fancy Dress Goods, Publio Square, near the Bouk.UariiHon- burg, Va. 
J. D. PRICE ifc CO., 
Real Estate Agents and Collectors of Claims. OUccs, Moo. I and 2, "Law Building," Harrlsonburg, Vir- ginia. 
J. R. JONES &. CO., 
Deal Estate Agent# and Collectors of Claims against in- dividuals and the Government, next to Shacklett A Newman's Store, Harrlsonburg, Va. 
n ; SHELRY & Gam, , I/, \ 
Publishers aud Proprietors. J 
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iVOLjIl r.l t jl'-'/. ■ It 
THE ShUVlNfe STAR. 
Thorc is a star that lights mo on 
Through life's tuniultugus sea-; 
There is a star I gate upon 
That's alj the w^ld to mo s 
It beams upsh (oo with its light 
Whefoyor I may' roam ; 
It cbgms fte'llatSc i(nd wintry night, 
AnAsllitfes tvilltin ifiy home, iin fcsiototciail nc urUtfdititi i to d Tho[-e is a star that o'er me beaip! 
ho matter w)icncfr where j 
Its influence o'er mo uiilJIy streams 
In sorrow, pain or care ; 
It cheers tno In tny lonely honrs 
When, all is dark and drear, 
When stormy clonds above me lower 
Or when the sky is cleari 
It ever sliines opon my path, .I- 
Xt lights mo on my way, 
It sheds itslniiuenco round my heart, 
Aud soothes mo witli its ray : 
It smiles upon me in my dreams, 
When slumbers e'er me crety, 
The darlcncss flees before its beams, 
It lulls my soul to sloepi.- 
Oh I tis a star the world JknDws tycili 
For nil have felt its flros; 
It broasls and hoai-ts wo.uld only tell 
The feeling it inspires 
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SELECT STOItY. 
THE MISER'S HEIR. 
'I tell jou, no . Agnes ! I won't Lave 
it. The iellow only wants tuy money.— 
I know liim—I know hint. I know all 
these dauJifieJ jimcraoks. They hang 
around a few bags of dollars, as crows 
do around carrion. I won't Lave any 
sucli things. Now you know.', 
•Father, you judge Walter too harshly. 
He is a.goo J man —honest and iuduslii- 
ous anil—' 
'Industrious say jou? By the big 
lump, I'd like to know what he's got to 
show for his industry.' 
'He has a superior educatioa, father.'. 
Education ! Fiddlesticks! Can lie live 
on his education ? Can he make dollars 
of it? ' 
'Yes, he can live on it. He lias alrea- 
dy obtained a good situation as clerk.' 
'And will just earn about enough to 
keep him in the fine clothes be weats. I 
know these fellows. But there's' ah' 6nd 
on!t. If you choose him rather than 
your poor bid father, you can do so. I 
can live alone—I shan't live long—you 
can ——' 
'Stop—stop, father. You have no 
right to talk so. You know I could not 
leave you.' And Agnes Brcmau threw 
her urms about the old man's neck and 
kissed him, and then she left the, room 
'It's curious how these 3'oung fools 
act,' the miser muttered to hiiuielf, af- 
ter ho had watched his child depart.— 
'There's been twenty of the sharks after 
that girl—twenty of 'em hovefingaronnd- 
like man eaters after a dead body. Don't 
1 I know what they want ?—if see? Aha 
—can't I though? It's my money b—7 
Agues has ncrtor loved one of 'em till 
this Adaws otwna along. Thij jacknapesj 
Aud now she wants to get married right 
away. Noilscuse!' 
The old man bowed:his head as he 
sp< ko, and he stw a drop upon the back 
of bis hand. It was a bright drop, and 
the rajs of the getting sun were plnjiug 
in it. 
'She cried when she kissed mo,' ha 
whispered, wiping the tear from his hard 
hand. 1 don' t see what makes her so 
tcuder-I,carted. She never took it from 
me. But she may have taken it from 
The old man stopped, and a cloud came 
over bis wrinkled brow, for there was a 
pang in his heart. He remembered tho 
gentle, uncomplaining being wlio had 
once been his companion—the mother of 
his child. He remembered how she be- 
came his wife, oven when the bloom of 
manhood had passed from him ; how she 
loved him, and nursed him, and cared for 
him, and how she taught her child to love 
and care for him too. And ho remem- 
bered how she had never complained 
even while suffering, and hoiT she died 
with a smile aud a blessing on her lips, 
though tho gold of her husband brought 
her no comforts. 
Noah Breman bowed his frosted head 
more low, and in his heart he wished 
that he could fprgct all hut the few 
fleeting joys of his wife. But ho could 
not forget that it had been whispered, 
how his wife might live longer, if she 
had proper clothing aud proper medical 
attention. 
"But it would have cost so much ! I 
saved the money!' 
Ah—the reflection would not femove 
tho pang. 1 The other memory was up- 
permost. 
Noah Breman had passed tho allotted 
ago of man, being over three score and 
teu,>aud all his Ufa had been engaged in 
aocumultting money. Ho had denied 
himself every comfort, and his heart had 
been almost as the gold ho hoarded. But 
as his hair grew more white and sparse, 
and tho years came more heavily upon 
him, Lo thought more--reflected' more. 
1 he sweet smile, of his dead Wife was do- 
. mission now; and tho pure love 
ot his gentle child was a continual ro- 
membtanco to Uimthat there were bet- 
ter Jieart.s thuu tia own. 
At length the mieor rose and passed 
out from tho room. He would have loll 
the hut; but, a.4, he reached ihe little 
entry way. he heard a voice from the 
garret. It wifs h:a child's, Ho crept 
up to tho door, Ho crept up the rickety 
stairs, and looked through n crack iu tho 
door. He saVv Agnes upon hor knees. 
Tears wore rolling down her chocks, and 
her hands were clasped towards Heaven. 
And she prayed— 
'Ob, (lod ! be good to niv father, and 
make his heart warm und peaceful !— 
Make mc to love hint with all teudcruoss, 
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Ij oJam wl ed ib.y .sios ot > I .Torino   ,.1 ' 
and enable tnc to.do well and truly itho, 
duty I pledged to my sainted inoUuir ! ,1 
promised hor I won|J Joto and iguc ,for 
him always. Father in Heaven, help 
me ! Oh, hclpjoiel' 
The old matji crept down the stairs and 
out of the doops, aqd fop q whole hqgr ho 
, walked ajonp. among the tpccs. Ho 
thought again of his wife—again of his ■child—and thcur-.-cd'his-gold i And this 
was not the fipst time hp had walked 
alone there. He,did not himself knpYi 
nayo matio tnc .cnor^-even hau succpss 
been evident, fur tho miserable old but 
bail too long oeoupicd one of tbo Fqrcst 
spots in fie village'. There Wgre no oth- 
er buildings, to be- endangered, so they 
leUthie tlupg burn. ' f" , ^ 
'You have your morfcy safe.' said Ag- 
nes. • " ' I. 1,;   j  1 1 
ootinting'inum. after the rest had gone. 
I-wag-still at, work when Mr. Osgood 
came in and'placdd some papers on my 
desk, saying, as ho did so.' 'Here, Wal- 
ter, these are yoiirs;' And then he 
went out. Whcfi I had finished my work 
I opened the papcr^. Tho first was a sort 
of inyentofy of what. Osgood bad owned 
in that business, and fuolud up in square 
•lUumbers, forty-mine tlionsund eight hun- 
iiuiiu iuwtv Itvu WIUJOUW iwnww IUU, UUtiliU^ 8U tUtth X UUUIU \V 
how grqa^ was ,t^()iq$ijf;nco Jif's,'child it. , JJ'ut I wcqt 'tuj'qlcep,' and llio.ca 
was'exerting over him. y must have falip^ 'oyejf. But I got 
Agues—pure, goud, beautiful Agncsy trunk.' And, as he fpoko'lio lipja i 
Wept long and biUcrly inner little garreij, and .gazed upo.U it ^|tt»e lig;hlpr the 
an i wh^p she had become caltq,, and her ing ruins.' ' *, 
cheeks Wot dl'V. she camo down and o-nt, 'Tlmt's nnt. Hin trntak f mli'ronorn/i liie go ry, e go
slipper. But she was not the smiling 
happy being that had flitted about that 
scartty board bcrctofove. 
A few days aticf this, as Noah Bre- 
riian approached his cof one morning, ho 
heard voices from within. Ho peeped 
through a rent in the coarse paper cur- 
tain and saw Walter. Adqms with his 
child. Her head was upon (Valtor's 
shoulder, and his arm was about her. 
' hat's ot' the trun  " whispered Ag- 
nes, in affiight. . 
Not—But the old man spoke no 
further.. He saw fcliat he had taken .the 
wrong trunk 1 'this vyas only filled wufi 
old deeds and dusty receipts ! 
Euined 1 Lost! groauod Noah Bre- 
man, as he turned from the scatterod em- 
bers. 'I had fifty thousand dollars, in 
that tgunk. And where are they now?' 
'Neyormind,' said Agnes, winding her 
Its beams,may nieroa jlio uudnigpt gloom 
WlSA all is ilariv abrlve. ' ' 1 
And tears may fall'upnn eur'tbnA) 
8tie# by the star «f luVd.' 
W.s'tcr was an orphan, and had been arm about her father's neck, we'll be liar. 
Agnes'bchOolmate, and her fervhht Ipycr py witfiout it.', 
through all the opening years of youth.   
lie was an hohorab!e, virtuous man, antf 'Whqt?' uttered Noah Bromanjgafsipg 
ing witli the other two.' 
'Wejlispid the old-man j thuanpiug his 
foot upoa tlio oarpot, and keeping time 
with his hands, '1 don't see anythiug very 
had in that.' 'But I do,' replied Wal- 
ter. 'It is cruel to trifle with me thus.' 
There was something in Noah's eye 
again, fiut he managed to get it out, aud 
then he spoke thus : 
- 'Walter Adams, when young men used 
to hover about-my child, I believed they 
Were only after my gold ; I holiovcd the 
same of J ou. I knew nothing but the 
love vtt.piy money that could underlie hu- 
man'actiou. My heart had become har-i 
denod by it, and my soul darkened. But 
it, was for itry sweet child to pour the 
loved the gehtle girl because she was so 
goOfi, and, So gentle, ami so beautiful! 
Atid she Ibved Mm*, libt'-oniy beefltise'lfc 
had capturpd hor heart, in the times agone 
but fcooauso lie was, of all her suUors. the 
only one whose; eharoeter and habits 
promised-joy and peace for the future. 
'1 can net Icqvo my poor old fat her, 
Walter,' the old man beard his daughter 
say. ' 'I must live to love and care for 
biin. Oh all the earth, I am (hi only 
one loft to love him. It is hard !" My 
heart may break! But the pledge of 
love I gave to my dying tuothcr must be 
kept.'. 
'And so the great dream,bf my youth 
must be changed to this sad reality 1' es- 
claimed Walter, sorrowingly. 'I cannot 
ask you to. letve your father, swoet'Ag- 
nes for the very truth in you which 1 
worship would be made a lie could you 
do so. But I have a prayer—an earnest, 
sincere prayer—I pray that (iod, in his 
mercy, may remove the curse,from your 
father's bended form.' 
'The curse, Walter?' 
'Aye—TUJi aotDEN cuuse !' rejoined 
the youth fervently. 'I hope God may 
render him penniless t' 
'What? Penniless ?'repeated Agnes, 
with a start. 
'Aye penniless ! tor then he would be 
far more wealthy than he is now. Then 
Ucwoull know how to appreciate, the 
priceless blessing of his sweet Agnes' 
love, and then the crust might be bro- 
ken; and his heart grow human again.—r 
And more than all' Walter continued, 
winding his arm closely about the fail- 
form of his companion, and spoakihg 
deeply, 'then I could nrovo to. him my 
love. Then could I take you to my home 
—and we could both love him aud care 
for him while we lived!' 
Noah Breman stopped to hear no more, 
and as -fie walked away, be muttered lo 
birnsvclf— -•{, i ■ i. : mi; i.. ' 
'The rasoal ! He'd do great things.' 
Me penniless 1 And ho praying for it 1 
The young villaiu !' 
When the old man gained big accus- 
tomed walk among the great sycaknoros, 
he wiped sqwething from his eyo. Uo 
acted ug though a mote had blown iu 
there. 
Two weeks paqscd on, and Agnes grew 
pale and thin. She did not sing as she 
used to, nor could she smile as had bean 
her wont. Still, she wunuured not, nor 
did her kindness to her father grow any 
less. 
'Ofi, Gu-^ ! h,clp|Hi,a lo love my father!' 
she prayed one nigfif. 'Let not rqy grief 
makq riie forget rny, duty !' 
And the old man heard it. 
One night Noah came home from the 
city, and in his hand ho brought a saall 
trunk. Uo barred tho door, and drew 
tho tattered curtains close. 
'See !' he said, as ho opened the trunk 
end piled the new bank notes upon the 
table. 'Look there, Agnes, and see how 
I have worked in my lifetime. I had no 
edueationt but I've laid up money. How 
many^men would sell md all their brains 
to-night for this ! See—one thousand- 
two—three—four—five. ' Coitnt them, 
Agnes. Thefe'W a thousdnd good dollars 
in each package!' 
Agnes counted them all over, for she 
thought hor father wished it/and she 
made fifty packages. 
'Why have you taken it from the bank;- 
father?' she asked. ■ 
'To lot it, my ehild--to IctTt at a round 
interest, Agues. I shall double it, dars 
ling—double it—double itl' 
And while the old man's eyes sparkled 
with evident eatisfuction, his child: wore 
a sad, sorrowful look. And long after 
that she sat and looked at tho working 
features of her father, and prayed that 
tho Gold Fiend would sot him free. 
When Agues retired she left her fath- 
er up ; but pre Jong she hoard him put 
his httlo trunk away, and then go to his 
bed. And then she slept. 
Hark! What sound is that? Agnes 
starts up in uffrjght, and listens. But 
sec a bright light is gloaming out iuto 
the night, and thick veTumcs cf smoke 
poured into the garret! 
'Fire 1 Fire !' shouted a voice from tho 
entry, and she heard tho sharp crackling 
now, qni feels tho heat. 'Agnes 1 My 
ohild 1' Aqd in another moment site 
moots hor father.upon the stairs. Ho is 
dressed, but she Is nut. 
'Take all your clothing, Agues, and 
you can put it ouiu the entry. The house 
is all on fire !' 
In a few minutoa more the father and 
child stood in the road, tho latter with a 
bundle ot clothing in her hand, while tho 
toi mor held a small iiuuk. They gazed 
upon tho burning buUding, but neither j 
Gi them BDuke. 
And others came runuing to tho sei-no, 
but none tried to stay thu flmuus. Aud 
the effort would have been useless Lad it 
/•Tri i •)» i 11 1 %T 1 T* " " v IV "Wilo 1U1' 111 y OVTCCU Vyll iu U JUUl IIIU
• i W' J U ?r^ warmth and light into my bosom. It was into Vi alter Adaiq.s face. /DojQu mean for her to kcCp0 before me the imago of 
r.imh vr»n \ri mvA nm n imiYiA 'I lint . . . * P tfiat yqu.will gi e inc a home too ?' 'Dial 
you will,provide for tnc, and keep mo ?.' | 
'Yes, returned the youth, hopefully, 
'I poulfi' ■peverbc kappy with , Agnes, 
much as I love her, if I thought her poor 
old father had no (fome. (jome—we'll 
live together, and lio as tfapp'y as tho days 
ate long.' . Ml To i! ' MT 
'But your salary, young, man ?' , . 
'Is sufficient for us, sir. . I havp five 
hundred dpjlarp a year. Wc .can,live 
well on that, and lay up. spmetluin;:, tao.' 
'Wei), well—take her, loyq her—bo 
good fo her, make her hqppy,don't never 
Wkcu the old man saw, the joyous 
tears from his child's eyes, ho tunieil 
away and Valkod quickly from the house; 
but he was not so quick but what he 
heard the blessings, that followed liim. 
Aufl when he walked alone beneath the 
starry heavens ho wiped his own eyes as 
though something troubled him. 
Gay as a laik was gentle, beautiful 
Agnes, when ?hc became the wife of Wal- 
ter Adams. The rose bloomed again on 
her cheek, and the smiles were upon her 
happy face like tho aunshiaoall the days 
long. 
• Dp you pray to God to help you to 
lova me now ?' the old man asked after 
he had lived with Walter some months. 
'Why—what do you mean ?' Agnes 
asked, in surprise. 
'You used to pray so, for I have heard 
you,' returned Noah. . , 
A moment the young wife gazed intp 
her parent's face, and then she answered, 
while she threw her arms about his nock 
'Oh ! I pray that you may he spared to 
us for long years in peace and happiness ; 
but—love you? Oh J I could nut help 
it if I should try. And Walter loves yqu, 
father—ho loves jou very much, for he 
has told ipe so many times. ., 
rn ,1 • .1 I M IO\T lUUUCtlUU LUUIO WUIOU X UUU 11 t U lo- 1 here was souictliuiM moro tban usual . t a \ j / • 
rvi i a ® tuiped. And so my experiment .corns in tlio olu man s e\ e now • j iti iai j'ti i • / v. ^ ' • .i i , • . . menced; and i lound the lull sunshice One evening, as the happy trio sat at * i i. a „ w u r r 
the tea table! Walter looked more llt f\ Aye, \\ alter, I found you tno 
thoughtful tbau was his wont noble, true man I prayed or. A ou took 
... ■ inn vurn vnnr hnrno onrl l/ivrvi' tv»rv ni«Itr»Tv ■ 'What is it, love ?' Agues asked. 
tQ—nothing,' die hnsbaud said, with 
smile. .T was only thinkiag.' 
'But of what ?' ^ 
'Only castle building, dial's all.' 
'In the air, Walter ?' asked Noah. 
'Yes, very high iu the air, the young? 
man returned, with a laugh. 
'But toll us what it,is.' 
'Well, I'd as Uef tell you as no.t. Mf. 
Osgdud is to fetiro from our firm in a few 
dajs. Ho is well advaficed iri years and 
has made a fortuno in the business, and 
he will live ' now for comfort hud health 
alone. He hasnot been very Veil oflato 
years.' 
''Aud is that all ?' 
'No. I am to be advanced to the post 
of head book-keeper, with a salary of 
twelve hundred dollars,' 
'And is that all ?' 
'Yes.' 
'But what 'castle in the air' is there 
about that 
'0—that is'nt tho castle.' 
'Then what is ttro castle f urged tho 
old man joyfully. 
Why, simply this,' said Walter, laugh- 
ing, but yet almost ashamed to tell it: 
'This noon Mr. Osgood patted me on tho 
shoulder, and, said ho—in his playful 
way—Walter I'll sell you all my interest 
here fur fifty thousand dollars.' 
'Ha;, ha, ha,' laughed Noah Breman, 
and you thought he was iu earnest. 
'No, no,'quickly retufnod tho young 
man. 'I did not think that; though 1 
know that tho other two partners would 
willingly have mo for un associate/ 
'But it scorns to me old Osgood holds 
his Bharc in the concern at a high figure ' 
'Oh, no. It is a very low one. There 
is a clear capital of one hundred und fifty 
thousand dolfars in the business at this 
moment ; and then think of all tho stand- 
ing and goodwill which goes for nothing.' 
•Ha, ha, ha,' laughed tho olcl man 
Dgain. 
Then Walter laughed t and then Ag- 
nes laaghod; and then they finished 
their supper. 
On tho nest evening Walter Adams 
camo in and sank down upon ths sola 
without speaking. Ho was pule andngi- 
tnted, and his eyos had a vueuut wundor- 
ing look. 
'Walter,' cried Agnes, iu terror, 'what 
has happened ?' 
■He's 6iflkr muttered Noafi Breman, 
without looking oruuml. 
'No, uo, uot sick,' returuod the young 
mau, starting up ; 'but I am the victim 
of a mworublo trifling' 
'Eli? how so?'asked old Noah, now 
turning his chair. 
'I'll UdLyou,' said Walter, with a spus- 
modio oU'ort. '1 hud sumo long ualrios lo 
post this ovouiug, to 1 rouuiuod iu llio 
ue 1 f f n
a  last. Aye, Walter, I found you tno 
noble, true man I prayed for. You took 
mo into your ome, a d lo ed; mc when 
you thought me penniless, and ! you took 
my child to your bosom for just what 
God had mado hor. And now, my boy, 
I'-veobeen doing a. bit of work in the dark. 
I've paid Mr. Osgood fifty thousand dol- 
lars in cash for his share in the business, 
and it is all yours. And lot me tell you 
one mbrO thing, my boy—if your two 
partners can raise fifty thou: aid dollars 
mVire to invest just tell 'eni you can putin 
five and twjeqty thousand more at twelve 
hours notice. Tell 'cm that, my boy ! 
Tell 'cm old Noah ain't quite ashore yet. 
Toll.'em he lias found a lieart—a HeaKT 
my boy ! Come here, Agnes-come here 
Walter. God bless you both—bless you 
as you have blessed me!' 
Fate of the Apostles.—Matthew is sup- 
posed to havp sulferred martyrdom, or was 
slain with the sword at the city os Ethiopia. 
M .tk was dragged through the streets of 
Alexandria, iu Egypt, till he expired. 
Luke was haugod upon an olive tree, in 
Greece, 
John was put into a cauldron of boiling 
oil at Rome, and escaped death. Uo after- 
wnrds died a natural death at Ephesus, in 
Asia. 
James the Less was thrown from a pin- 
acle or wing of tho lomplo, aud thou beaten 
to death with a fuller's club. 
rhilip was banged up against a pillar, at 
Ilieropolis, a city of 1'hrygia, 
Eiirtholomow was flayed alive by the com- 
mand of a barbarous king. 
Andrew was bound lo a cross, whence he 
preached to the people till ho expired. 
Thomas was run through tho body with a 
lance at Goreinuudel, iu the East ludi js. 
Judo was shot to death with arrows. 
Simon was eruo'diod in I'vmia. 
Matthias was first stoned aud thou behead- 
ed. " " 1 
Oedru than Masoxrv.—Tho following 
mentioned society is more anciei.t than ALt- 
honry, ai d was undoubtedly in cxislcuce ages 
before the Christian era. What is most ns- 
tonishiug about it is, that, uothwithstundir.g 
such invincible tenanadty of life, 'this order 
has never btvu popular, mud mast over have 
bgd.but few zealous uiembers. Its luadiog 
bharaotfristica are these : 
There shall bo uo publio or piivato rueot- 
iug of this society on any appointed days, to 
nuuiajjo its cbneerns, or to heat lectures de- 
livered before it; bat it sludl ho the duty of 
every member to meet himself alone every 
day and listen to the lectures of his own con- 
science. 
It is called tho "Self-Examiuatiou Society." 
If people would gouerally join this order, 
the world would he reformed in our genera- 
tion, 
—Of a rich man it was said : "Poor man 
he toiled day und night until he was forty, 
to gain wealth, und has beuu watching over 
It aver sinte for his clothes and Victuals." 
— lie is a first-ralo coileetur who cuu, upon 
all occaMous, collect his wits. 
f TEEMS-8250 PER ANNBJt, 
l Invariably in Advaaoa. ; 
NO. 5. 
the gcntlo wife, whoAi I bad loved and 
lost but alas 1" who occupied a ptyco iu 
that loyo, second to my gold ! It was for 
my child to upon igradunUy, but surdly, 
the fount of feeling which hod bten for a 
Hfetitno closed up. I bentd her pray for 
mc- piay that slicmight'love me—that 
she might haYc liclp from God Co love 
me; and that, was after I had refusod to 
let hor be your wife. I saw her grow 
palp and sofiowf'ul, and I knew i had 
done it—and she loved mo still. And 
still shoiprayfid God to help her. Help 
her what? Help her lovo her father 1 I 
was kiilihg her, and she tried to smile 
upon mo. One evening I heard you'bbfh' 
conversing iu tfic old hut. My child 
chose mi,-cry with duty to ficrfathcr rath- 
er than break that .duty in union with tho 
man she loved. And you uttered a pray- 
er. . You prayed that I might be made 
penniless—Stop 1 Hear mo through, 
You would then show your disiutcred- 
-ncss. I walked away and pondered. 
Could it bo that I found a man who would 
love an old wreck like myself with no mon- 
ey. If it was so then that would break tho 
last layer(jif crust from my soul. I deter- 
mined to test you. I had gained a glim- 
mering of light—my heart had begun to 
grow warm—and praye.d fervently that 
1 might not be disappointed.' 
'i went to the bank, and drew out fif- 
ty thousand dollars in bills. That night 
my miserable old hut was set on-or- 
eaugbt fire. I shall always think 'twas 
my candle did it. But the old shell 
burnt down, and room was made for a 
better building. I came out with a 
wrong trunk, and tho other trunk was 
burnt up. But the money was'nt in it. 
No, no. I had that saiely stuffiJd iqto' 
my.bosom and deep pockets/and all hut- 
tmcd up; and the next day I carried it 
all back to the bank, and had it put with 
a few thousand more which I had'n dis
TOCTiti\ 
HOyG FOR THINKERS. ' 
BT CRAm.BS SWAtS. 
• _—i •'• ! 
b'ftico l-to Spade cl'-PcvspT-erant^, ,#3ib' 1 
IWg the fibld ori'rugrees wide, 1 
" Every totVfh root of fact ion 
"Hurry ont, aiift cast aside, • 
Eto'/v slufebbrrt Weed of Er&I, . " 
Evbi'y Afcod thqt liUi ts tlib soil, 
Tnt-ca, wJ'Qse g;'Owth la terror 
Dig them out wlptVw tho tq^l.' 
Glvo tho atroam'Af-EaniMfhw' 
Brnndor rharnol, 
Hrtrht'ha rtno.-, nf f•c.r3oi.^l,,ion, 
Out, where'er'tfiey block its courso, 
Sod: for strength iy 's'ulf-cxcrtioii, 
Work, addetill liayo faitli to wait, 
Closo tho crooked gate to fortune, 
liake tho road to honor straight I 
Men are agents fur the I'ttarc 1 
As they Work, sb ages win 
Either harvest o 'cdvanceriient, 
Or the projluot-of their sin I 
Follow out. true pultivation, 
Widon Fdiicatiop'a plan, 
Flora,the Miijysty cfA'aturf) 
Teach Uiu M.yrsty ol'Uanl , . 
Take the spMW of perseverance, 
Dig the fldttof Pi-ogress wide 
Every bar to true tnatr'uctiun 
Carry out' and east .aside 1 
Food the Plant whose Fruit Is Wi.ulejh, 
Cleanse friin c line thu'common sod. 
So thai fromjhe Tluone of Uoaveu 
It niay bear tho ghuice of GuLi 
ITeat.th of Da'u0iiTEJtS'—Mv.tlicr.-i,'it there 
aiVChifg we can do to adnufic fn'our fl.mgh. 
tcvs.a geutt c'oqktitutipn'? Is there truth in 
the senfftrib'nt tom'elfillbs rcpcalcJ, that our 
sex is bt.'coqiiqg more cllbhJilate ? Are wo 
as cdpubld of ctidurlilg iiai'dships as our 
grnndrnothera ? Hayq onf daughters as much 
stiirnina of cdnStithtion, da mu'ch'aptittulo at 
we cmrscl vek possess ? Tlieso qtiostioils aru 
not interest'lilg to ns tirapfy as Imfiiddlials.— 
They a fleet the welfare of tiif: wbols commu- 
nity ; for'the ability or inability of woman to 
discharge what tho Ahm'ihty has'committed 
to lier, touches tho equilibrium of fcocietj' and 
the bidden springs of existence. 
Tenderly interested as/wo are »for the 
bealth of our offspring, let in devote peculiar 
attention to that of our daughters. Their 
delicate frames require more care in order to 
become vigorous, and are in more danger 
through the prevalence of fasluon. Prequeut 
and tborougu ablutions, a simple and nutri- 
ous diet, wo should secure for all our chil- 
dren. 
But I plead for the little girl, that shomay 
have air and exercise as well as her brother, 
that she may not bo too much blamtd, if iu 
her caruest play she happens to tear or soil 
her apron. I plead that she may not be 
punished ns a rump, if she keenly onjo'ys 
those uclivo sports which city gentility pro- 
scribes. I plead that the ambitiou to inako 
h"r acoomplishod, do not chain her to a piano 
till tho spinal column, which should cousoli- 
dalo tho frame, starts aside liko a broken 
reed ; nor bow her over a book till the vital 
energy, which ought to pervade tho whole 
system, mounts iuto the brain and kindles the 
death fever.—Mrs. Si'joumey. 
Loyu and Business.—A rather laugha- 
ble transaction took place, a week or two 
ago, in tbenown of I) WHt, Clinton County, 
Michigqii, in which love and business are so 
intermixed that ft requires an, adept to dis- 
linguisli between tlio two. A milk-sale ped- 
Icr called at a house to sell a safe. , The wo- 
man informed liim that she was a wido/.v, 
and would much rather have a man. The 
pedier informed her that if she, would take a 
safe, he would send her a man. bhe took it, 
and tho pedier went; on ins way rejoicing, 
and soon sent her a man who lie ascertained 
h.ul no bosom compauion, and directed him 
to the widow. Going on, tho pedier called 
al a house to fell a safe, aud was Lufprmed 
that tho man was a widower, and would pre- 
fer a wife. Ilstold him if ho would take a 
safe, ho would direct him where he could get 
a woman, lie took the safe, and the peddler 
direelcd hijp lo the same widow. When he 
reached her, ho was about aa hour too hilo, 
the first man haviug secured the prize. The 
kiud-hcartod woman, however, sent him to a 
second widow, whom ho secured, and both 
loving couples were marriod that afteruoon. 
Shaking IIaxus.—Tho mere offer of the 
hand is the readiest sign of voluntary courte- 
sy or forgiveness, And Its nou-compliuneo tho 
most civil, yet meaning of repulses. .Slink- 
ing hands is a mode of grcbti ig, the origin of 
which is lost in obscurity. Individuals dis- 
play character iu their mode of so doing.— 
Who cannot feel at once tho antagonism be- 
tween the touch of a prude and tlio Oordial 
grasp of a friend ? Who knows not the snil- 
lurs's grip oi candid hcarliuess from the con- 
ventional "giving of hands ?" How pc fecl- 
ly does the graduated or lingering pressure 
cause the mercury iu lore's barometer to risu 
or fall by thosoalo of hope I What sympa- 
thies and antipathies are demonstrated by 
! the various degrees of kindly, lire solute, vi- 
vacious, fond of earnest manner of shaking 
hands 1 it is this relation betwocen temper- 
ament, feeling, consideration aud tho instinc- 
tive action; of tiie hand, which lias given rise 
to those theories which profess to read the 
predominant impulses of oharaeter iu tho 
traits of one's own hand writing. 
CiiAKACT'Kit.—A man's character is the 
mau—the expression of his indlvidujlity!— 
Take (bat away, and we shvuld all bo alike 
—a uniform set o/ wiguntker's blocks, without 
oqougK difference to distinguish us apart. In 
persons ofstrpagebaracter. this expression is 
correspondingly. It impresses itself upon 
all their suTTpurdings—their ghrmonfs—a- 
pnrtmeuts, etc,, etc. Who has not seen huts 
1 which look oil jtlst liko their owners ? Yet 
in the hatter's window, the hats took like no- 
body—they mnst bo worn, to get something 
of tlra wearer's individuality ioto them. A- 
purtments show this, also, very strongly.— 
Not so much in the simple matter of neatness 
or unDcatness, ns in the churucter of the dis- 
order or order Which reigns in them—fur two 
littered rooms may ho as unlike ns two men. 
—Tho Yankee (qrmer whose pigs wore bo 
Fan that it took two of lliom to urake a sliud- 
ov.' has been beaten by aijulher, who had 
several so thin that they would crawl out 
through tlio cracks in their pen. He finally 
stopped that fuu by tying kmjts iu their tails. 
— 'Ve suppose that a man who never 
speaks may bo said always to keep his word. 
—■It is a shamo if any person porer than 
you is more contented than you. 
—Foals are ruled by their humor ; but wise 
men by their intorest 
A wouiaa in Jaeisoavlllo, III, died from 
toothache, 
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• i, Cultivating <:Ue»tuut.i. 
" Dr. Kirtland, ofOhioinbrtin .vears rigo planti- 
tpd French; 'Spanish ami Italian chesuints, 
and they are uyw reported as beaming crops. 
In many puts of our conn try' no chestnut 
.trees exist, and if some of the riitcrpT'i-.ir.g iii- 
'hifhifiStshvill obtain'a f6w bushels of cbest- 
nuin and plant tlicni awi grew tho trees In 
drills till three or four years old, and then 
traqsplaut t).cm iu tliu fields, fine forests of 
ihese valuable treesAvAflld arise in proedts of 
lihio t6 supply fnef, Idtieliig Wd ehesruulB ii\ 
gn at ntnuKlar.ce. Tile,bh«s«nuts should bo 
planted in November, rn drills two feet apart 
and abyut two inches apart in the diills, ami 
cWercjTpDO inch with'soil. \\ hen they coin.) 
up uted tlicm our, And keep tho ground bJ- 
twtan rhe rows clean, and let them grow 
there two or throe years, and thou transplant 
them iu any dry Boil, no matter whether it bo 
very fertile or not, sot ling them fifteen or 
twenty feet apart, and in ten years they will 
produce nuts. The cnl'tivalion of walntu 
trees is also an easy matter, the nuts being 
planted in the Jail, like chestnuts. On this 
subject tiie Germantown IcleyrapJi Bays; 
"But wo defiiru to sa. a word for tho English 
walnut. We consider this fruit ns more pro- 
fitable to cultha'.d tl a i tho chestnut. Tho 
tree groffs loadjiy, ajf. r l a go ul shadr, and 
will commence to produce regular crops of 
fruit in ten years, ami will add to thd quaii- 
ffty each year as the trio increases in siiso.—' 
The fruit "is much' sought after iu its greoti 
state lor picktagitUKl in i'-s lipo state it is 
better then tliose .imported from England. 
Its q'uiill'y every ond fclislics. The price it 
chnmatids at tho rrnitereis will ahvaysdoflb- 
ly r.-pay ttiaibla and expense attending tho 
gatheriuig and u.prkeliig. Vt o believu 
ll]c Euglisl) wpimiti. as well as tho cheslnut 
named, can'be obtained iu the nurseries." fS.'I'M IMIV) t-vun hloow .lii'Ov' .lie fsfil ,1.*) 
Roots Renovate the Soil, 
F r many years we have urged upon farm- 
ers the importance of cultivating nu.ro roots 
as part ol tiio winter feed ofstock. Our.con-, 
violions of their importaneo arc strehgthcneJ 
as our experience is extended. The introdno- 
tion of root culture in Ihitisli husbandry was 
considered "as iioporlaut in inoro.ising the 
products of tho Bui!, as the application of 
steam had been to the iniprovemcut of tho 
mauufacturihg arts," A portion of an arti&ia ♦ 
in the Edinburg Encyiinpedia says: '-The in- 
troduction of turnips into the husbandry of 
Britian occasioned one of those i evolutions iu 
rural art which are constantly ocourring 
among husbandmen, and though the revolu- 
tion camo on with slow and gradual stops, is 
completely established. Before tho introduc- 
tiou of this root, it was impossible to cultivate 
light soils successfully, or to devise sUitabia 
rotations for cropping them with advantage. 
It was also a difficult task to support livo 
stock through the winter and spring month,1 
and as for feeding and fatting cattle aqd sheep 
for market during these inclement seasons, 
the practice was hardly thought of, and stilt 
more rarely attempted, when a full stock of 
hay was provided, which only happened in 
very few instances. The benefits derived 
from the turnip busbaiidry are, therefore, of 
great magnitude; light soils aro now cultiva- 
ted with profit and facility; nbutidanca of 
food is provided for man and beast; the earth 
is turned to the uses for which it is physically 
calculated; and by being suitably cleaned 
with this preparatory crop, a bed is provided 
for grass Seed wherein they flourish and pros- 
per with greater vigor than, after any other 
preparation." The sheep and wool-growera 
understand their importance, ns few of them 
attempt to winter sheep without their aid.— 
Cows give more and bettor milk for a fe(d of 
lialf a bushel or s veral kinds of roots each 
day, such as turnips mangold wurlzels, beets, 
carrots, parsnips potatoes and ruta bagas. 
They will save me m fatting caltle, and hor- 
ses are kept in butter heiilth, their hair is sof- 
ter and brighter, and they will perform more 
labor than if fed un bay and grain, without 
roots, yomething seems to bo needed in their 
food besides mere nutriment, and roots, pro 
perly prepared and fed cut, to supply that 
something; and the animal thrives as it did 
nut ou hay and grain.—N. E. Fanner, 
Salt in Fattening Swine. 
A correspondent states some interesting ex- 
periments to tost tlibuse of salt in fattening 
swine. He seioottid two pairs of barrow hogs, 
weighing "00 lbs. apeoc. One pair received 
with tluir daily allowauoe of food, two ounces 
of sail; the other pair similarly fed, none.— 
In tho course of of a week, it was easilj' seen 
that the salted pair bad a much stronger ap- 
petite tlian the others, aud after a fortnight 
it was increased lo two ounce? apiece. Altec 
four months, the weight of the salted hogs 
was S50 lbs. each, while that of tlieunsaUe.it 
five weeks Inter, readied only !!00 lbs. Tho 
experiment was repeated will; almost precise- 
ly die same results Tho correspondent feeds 
young pigs, according to their age, a quarter 
of au ounce daily; breeding sows very little; 
during tho beat of summer withholds it in a 
a degree from all, as it iuduccs thirst and lia- 
bility lo disease. 
Remedy for Kicking Cows 
Cows, says a cotomporary, seldom kick 
without a good reason for it. Teats aro 
sometimes chapped or die udder tender; harsh 
handlmg hurt them, and they kick, iiomo- 
timcs lung and sharp fingi r nails cut their 
teats and sometimes the milker pulls thu 
long hairs on the udder while mill;tug.— 
Shear off die long hairs, cut long linger nails 
close bathe chapped teats with warm water, 
and grease them well with lard, aud always 
treat a cow gently. She will never kick un- 
less something hurts her, or' she fears a repe- 
dou ot former hurts. When handled gently d 
cows liku lo b" milked. Wlteu truntdd other- 
wise they will kill; and hold up htuir milk. 
It is quite as consistent to whip a sick child 
to stop its crying as to whip or kick a cow 
to prevent her kicking while being milked. 
Cabbage. 
There is no crop grown uoir a largo city 
that pays bettor, as a general rule, than cab- 
bage. Ten thousand heads can be grown ou 
an acre, worth five cents each, at leastamoutit- 
ing to tfoOO, while thecost of cultivating and 
marketing is not over iilOO. This crop can 
be grown a hundrod years in Euceessiou ou 
the same soil, by applying a coat of manuro 
yearly. The hoeing Is mostly done with tho 
double moi'.ll-buurd plow, after the plants 
have g..t a good start in growth. The market 
g-rdeuuvs mar N ■■ w York ficqueutly pay 
near ^ lUU per acre at that. 
Boussingault. 
Who probably made more cxperimonts in 
feeding horses than any other mau, found 
that his horses required per day twenty-two 
lbs. hay, five and a hall straw, andouveu aud 
a quarter oats. The horses weighed about 
1.000 lbs each. Oi courso nutaUur horsos 
requite less food. 
Fall Plavrlnj. 
Blrong stiff clays aru improved by fall plow- 
ing, oaie bhoold bo tikeii that they aro uot 
Uokuu uo when wet. 
HARRIBONBLUQ, VA. 
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JOHN C. ■\VOODSON, Ertttor. 
THE POSITION OP IIOCJKJNCIIAM. 
The first battle for coustiUitiorml freedom, 
iiiuler the new ordet of things, has just taken 
place, and Buckingham has taken a proud 
and noble stand, such as becomes the old 
"tenth legion." She has proclaimed herself 
determined to insist upon her rights, and to 
resist all efforts to deprive her of them by 
unconstitutional acts of Congress, or by bul- 
lying modes of electioneering. She has sol- 
emnly declared that she believes the Con- 
gressionsl test oath to be nnll and void, and 
has elected as her representative a gentleman 
who frankly announced that ho could not 
take the oath, and did not believe it to be con- 
stitutional. 
The question between Messrs. Lewis and 
Stuart could not have been put in a more 
definite shape, than it was presented by Mr. 
Lewis. lie based his claim to the sup- 
port of til? people, upon the distinct, and ap- 
parently sole ground, that he "believed the 
test act Constitutional," that he "could and 
would take the oath," and that he had infor- 
mation from Washington, that no other per- 
son would be permitted to represent this dis- 
trict but liirasulf, or at all events some one 
who would qudify under the test act. That 
Mr. S. could not take the oath, and conse- 
quently it was idle to vote for him. 
It is true ho did take position against 
the "Monroe Doctrine," and stated he was a 
"peace man." and that "he was opposed to 
the next war," a doctrine inviting the insults 
of foreign powers, that Kockingham is by no 
means ready to swallow. Tliese, however, 
were but side issues. The main issue and tlio 
one upon which the battle was fought, wss 
the flat footed proposition, "shall we ac- 
knowledge the test oath or sliall we repudi- 
ate it." The people were told that Mr. Lew- 
is would certainly meet with no opposition 
from the redicals of the North, as to his ad- 
mission into the House of Representatives; on 
the other hand, it was as confidently affirm- 
ed, that Mr. Stuart would meet with bitter 
opposition at tbe threshold of the House.— 
On the onehand. it was said, if Mr. Stuart was 
elected we would go unrepresented, while on 
the other, it was said, we had better go un- 
represented, than become a party to a viola- 
tion of the Constitution, and a weak resigna- 
tion of our rights. The question was fairly 
before the people. Personally the two gen 
^tloiuen were equally respectable. Kocking- 
ham, however, was Mr. Lewis' own heme, 
and other things being equal, it would be 
reasonable to conclude that ho would carry- 
it. Such, however, has not been the case. The 
pe-iplo had the question of men or principles 
submitted to them, and they have decided to 
claim their C.nstitutional rights. They were 
fully aware that it is the part of weakness to 
yield to the first attempt to wrong you ; that 
yielding implies a sense of debility, and the 
aggre s' r i will become emboldened by success, 
to attempt other ai d greater infringements of 
your rights, until finailv not a shred is left of 
what was once your manhood—"the time to 
kill the cocatrice is in the shell." 
The old Government is about to be started 
afresh—and the people of Kockingham wish 
to see it commenced on sound coustitntiona- 
principies. It does not believe that a Govern- 
ment, commenced by a pn'pahle violation of 
the charter of our liberties, can bo honest> 
paternal or lasting. It knows no safety for 
the liberties of tbe people North or South, 
hut the written bond. It wishes to see no 
lanatical oligarchy set up its fiendish princi- 
ples, subversive of all liberty, in place of our 
original compact. As we have honestly re- 
tnrned to the Federal Government, we do- 
maud that wo shall be received there with all 
our constitutional guaranties. If we are to 
he dictated to as a conquered province, then 
all election is a fraud or a farce, and all pro- 
fessions of mutual regard and respect are 
hollow and perjured. Wo maintain, that 
when the Federal Government accepted the 
oath of allegiance from the Southern people, 
she meant to reinstate them in all their rights 
as citizens. That she relieved them from all 
penalties claimed to be incurred for treason— 
and not as mere commutation of sentence, 
and that this pardon is a good pica in bar t j 
any act of Congress which would seek to pun- 
ish a citizen for his connection with.any mat- 
ter covered by it. 
We do not thiok that any citizen, to whom 
the oath of allegiance has been tendered and 
accepted, can have his past acts legally call- 
ed into question, by any body legislative or 
judicial, and more especially by Congress sit- 
ting simply in a judicial capacity. It must 
respect the pardon, or it will at onco come 
into cenflict with the executive, and at the 
same time bravo the opinion of the people, 
not only of this land, but of all other coun- 
tries, where constitutional liberty exists. If 
tliis were not so, why except from the am- 
nesty certain classes, who were left to be 
dealt with by the civil or military authori- 
ties 7 Why amuse the Southern soldier with 
the idea that he was being received back into 
the arms of the Kepnblic, if tlio most sacred 
rights arc to bo withheld ? Such was not 
the intention of the Federal authorities, and 
wc still trust that the ungenerous and impo- 
litic course will not be attempted. 
Hut It behoovee Kockingham to do more 
than merely elect Mr. Stuart. She 
must sustain him and insist npon his admiss- 
sion into Congress. Ho is her representative, 
and she can legally liave no other. What- 
ever personal objection Massachusetts may 
have, she must be firmly toid that Virginia 
is a sister State, with equal rights to herself, 
and that she must be respected. That she 
must ju Ige for herself who is the fit person to 
ropresent her sentiments and protect her rights 
in the Federal Congress. That Virginia asks 
nothing the Comtiiation does not guaranty, 
and that she wiil be content to take nothing 
West VmnrxiA Election.—OnThnrs- 
d»y of last week, an election took place in 
West Virginia for members of the Legislas 
ture, judges and sheriffs Tits ridical Union 
party carried Whaelinp by lot) uiaiorUyj 
Berkley oonntv by 700; Morgan by 21)0, and Harrison hv 200 or 300. Thoy ft'so enrnod 
Brooke, Ohio. Hancock. Marshall. Marion, 
Taylor, and other coiintias. In Jefferson 
cutinty, Eagle conservat'r o and McCnrdy, 
radical, to tho House of Detegates. Kcnno- 
dv, coneorvative, for Circuit Judge, and 
I townoy, conservative, for Senator, have ma- 
iorltles in Jefte-eon. but a « probably de- 
felted I i t" e dielrlct. 
[ From the Rtehis cod Whig. ) 
STATE OF "WEST VIROWiIA.» 
Our issue of Saturday contains a letter from 
Andrew Hunter, Esq., of Jefferson county, to 
Gen. James 3. Wheat, in relation to the 
proclamation of Governor Boreman, of West 
Virginia, in which Mr, Hunter comnienta with 
severity npon the Governor's oonrse towards 
tlio counties of JcOVrso'i and Berkley. It ap- 
pears that the gtiod people of these two 
large, populous and wealthy counties are in 
much doubt and uncertainty as to their polit- 
ical status. They cannot determine whether 
they arc still an integral part of old Virginia, 
or whether they compose a part of tho Ter- 
ritory of the new State of West Virginia.— 
Such was their perplexity and embarrass- 
ment as regards their State relations, that in 
the olccliona recently hold, they proposed to 
tote in both elections. Upon this point Mr. 
Hunter says: 
"It was, and is, to say the least, uncertain 
which State we belong to, or how the ques- 
tion of jurisdiction will be ultimately settled. 
It tben became our interest, and wo think 
our right to have a voice in determining by 
whom tho country should he represented in 
tho respective Legislatures of each of tlio 
States. In that of old Virginia, that wo 
might see to it that our separated old Com- 
monwealth did not, by losing sight of its 
while engaged in her own great work of re- 
suscitation, abandon us with tho unequal 
contest with a sovereign State (ptrdon the 
word.) In that of West Virginia, that wc 
might have some hand in remedying tho 
abominable and anti-republican disabilities 
and other wrongs to which wo ate now gub- jeoted, if, peradventure, it should become our 
fate to fall under tho jurisdiction of (hat 
Slate; wrongs of the most voxalions charac- 
tor. and which every one here sees have re- 
stilted mainly from the manner in which the 
Governor has exercised his appointii g power 
in this quarter. It was understood, there- 
fore, that, as far as permitted, we would vote 
at both elections, and secure tho best men to 
be had in both legislatures." 
The people of old Virginia have hardly 
yet begun to realize that the venerable Com- 
monwealth, to which they are so much at- 
tached, was rent in twain by the terrible con- 
vulsion that shook the more imposing na- 
tional edifice to its centre. They have heard 
that there is a new State called West Vir- 
ginia, carved out of the ancient domain ol 
this old Commonwealth. But to most of 
them the State of West Virginia, as a sepa- 
rate Slate, is yet a myth. Unfortunately fur 
us all, tliat State is not a myth. It is an en- 
tity—a living, actual political estate, with a 
distinct and complete organization. It has 
its Constitution, its laws, its Governor, Leg- 
islature Judges, and Senators and Keprescn- 
tatives in Congress. For the information of 
our readers, we now proceed to trace the his- 
tory of tho formation and progress of this new 
State, prefacing it with the clause in the Fed- 
eral Coiislitution prescribing tlio manner in 
which new States may bo formed. That 
clause is as follows: 
"No new State shall be formed or erected 
within tho jurisdiction of any other State: 
ttor any State be formed by the junction of 
two or more States without the consent of the 
Legislat ures of tho States coneernud, as well 
as of tho Congress. 
As this article is not designed to be of a 
controversial character, we shall not raise any 
points as to tho coustruotioo of this clause, or 
as to whether the action taken tiudcr It lias, 
or has not, been in strict consonance with its 
letter and spirit. We design simply to sketch 
the action taken under it, h storically, as far 
and as accurately as our inforuatiuu shall 
enable its to do. 
Ou the 11th day of June, 1801, a conven- 
tiou assembled at Wheeling. By what au- 
thority it assembled, of what material it was 
composed, or how Delegartes were chosen, wo 
shall not now enquire. That convention, on 
the 20th of August. 1861, passed "An ordi- 
nance providing for tbe formation of a new- 
State out of a portion of the territory of this 
State," (Virginia.) This ordinance thus com- 
mences : 
"Whereas it is represented to be the desire 
of the people inhabiting the counties herein- 
after mentioned to be erected into a separate 
State, and adad'.ted into tho Union of Slates, 
and become a member of the Qovcrnmcot ot 
the United States; 
"Tho people of Virginia, by their Delegates 
assembled in conveution at Wheeling, do or- 
dain that a new State, to bo called tho State 
of Kaoawha, bo formed and created out of 
territory ittciudod within the following de- 
scribed'bouudary, &c., including witliin the 
boundaries of the proposed now State the 
counties of Logan, Wyoming, Raleigh, Pay- 
etto, Nicholas, Webster, Kaudulph, Tucker, 
Preston, Monongalia, Mason, Taylor, Bar- 
bour. Upshur, Harrison, Lewis, Braxton, 
Clay, Kanawha, Boone, Wayne, Caboil, Put- 
nam, Marion, Jackson, Koane, Calhonn, 
Wirt, Gilmer, Ritchie, Wood, Pleasant?, Ty- 
ler, Dodridge, Wetzel, Marshall, Ohio, Brooke 
and Hancock." 
The second section of this ordinance pro- 
vided that all qualified voters within the 
aforesaid boundaries presenting themselves 
at the several places of voting within their 
respective counties on the fuuith Thursday in 
October, then ensuing, should be allowed to 
vote on the question of the formation of a 
new btate, and made it the duly of tho com- 
missioners to open polls_/or /he election of 
Delegates to a convention to form a con.ilila- 
tion for the government of the proposed State. 
The third section provides that the conven- 
tion above authorized should have tho power 
to change the boundaries designated iu the 
first section, so as to include within tho pro- 
posed State the counties of Greeubrier, Poca- 
houtas, Hampshire, Hardy, Morgan, Berke- 
ley and Jefierson, or cither of them, "and al- 
so such other counties as lie contiguous to 
tho boundaries, or to the counties named in 
this section, if irtnajority of the voters of said 
counties, or either of them, should declare 
their wish to form part of the proposed State ■ and should elect delegates to the said convep- 
i tion, etc. 
The fourth section provided for tho open- 
ing, under the direction of the Governor, of 
poll-books, with separate columns, one to be 
headed "For the now StaU" the other "A- 
" gainst tho now State," etc. 
The fifth section provided that thecommu- 
sioners should ascertain and certify to the 
secretary of the com in on weal til tho persons 
elected to the convention from their respec- 
tive counties. 
Tlio sixth section provided that, should a 
majority of the v Acs cast be in favor of the 
formation of a new State, the Governor shall 
issue a proclamation to that effect, and "call 
upon said delegates to meet in the city of 
Wheeling on tho 20th day of November, 
1861, and the said convention shall submit 
for ratification or rejitclion, tho constitution 
that may be agreed upon by it to the quali- 
fied voters within the proposed State, to bo 
voted upon by them ou the lih Thursday of 
December, 1801." 
The seventh section prescribed tho number 
of delegates to bo elected, their per diem, etc. 
Tho eighth section ma le it tho duty o' the 
Governor to lay before the Ge icral Ass-emb'.y 
at Wheeling, at its next meeting, for their 
consent, the result of said vote, should a ma- j nity be in favor of a new State aud also in 
favor of tho said constitution. 
The ninth section provided that the new 
State should assume a just proportion of the 
public debt of the Co.ntnon wealth of Virginia 
prior to the first day of January, 1861, and 
designated the princiiileson which it should 
be done. It also secure'! all rights an I in- 
terests in lands existing prior to such separa- 
tion, tic. 
The tenth section provided that "when the 
General Assembly shall give its consrnt to 
the formation of snob new State, it shnil for- 
ward to the Congress of the United States 
such consent, together with an offioial copy of 
such Constitution, with tho request that said 
now State may ho Admitted into the Union 
of the States.' 
The eleventh section provided that the au- 
thority of the State nt Virginis, "as recog- 
nised by this Convention at the session in 
June last, 'shall loitii.U1 ttilbiu the Totrito- 
ry of tho propo'ed State until tho same shall 
bo Admitted into the Union by tho Congres-, ' 
It appears that the name first contempla- 
ted for tho new State—"Kanawha"—was 
subsequently changed to "West Virginia." 
The General Assembly, which met in extra 
session at Wheeling, in May, 1862, on the 
13lh of that month, passed 
"An act giving the consent of the Legisla- 
ture of Virginia to tho formation and erec- 
tion of a now State within the jurisdiction of 
this State." 
The first section of the act declared that 
the consent of tho Lcglslatiire of Virginia is 
given "to tho formation and erection of the 
State of West Virginia, within the jurisdic- 
tion of this State to intludo tho counties of 
Hancock, Brooke, Ohio, Matshall, Wetzel, 
Marion, Monongalia, Preston, Taylor, Tyler, 
Plcasants, Uitcliie, Doddridge' Harrison, 
Wood, Jackson, Wirt, Koane, Calhonn, Gil- 
mer, llarbour, Tucker, Lewis, Braxton, Up- 
shur, Randolph, Mason, Putnam, Kanawha, 
Clay, Nicholas, Cabel), Wayne, Boone, Lo- 
gan, Wyoming, Mercer, McDowell, Webster, 
Pocahoatas, Fayette, Raleigh, Groenbrier. 
Monroe, Pcndleton, Hardy, Hampshire and 
Morgan,, according to tho buuiutaries and 
under tho provisions set forth in the Consti- 
tution of the said State of West Virginia, and 
the schedule thereto annexed, proposed by 
the Convention which Bssembied at Wheel- 
ing on the 26th of November, 1861." 
Tho socond section gave tho consent of the 
"Legislature of Virginia" to the incorpora- 
tion of tho counties of Berkeley, JoQ'ersoo and 
Frederick with the State of West Virginia, 
should the voters in said counties ratify and 
assent to the same "at an election held for 
the purpose." 
The third section provided for the trans- 
mission, by the Governor, of this act "togeth- 
er with a certifiol oiigtnal of the said Con- 
stitution and schedule," "to the Senators and 
Representatives of this Commonwealth in 
Congress," who were requested "to use their 
endeavors to obtain tho consent of Congress to 
tho admission of the State of West Virginia 
ipto tho Union." 
Tho subject being presented before Cin- 
gress, tiiat body passed an act, approved De- 
cember 8 lot, 1802, declaring "that the pro- 
posed State of West Virginia should bo ad- 
mi tied into the Union on conditiou that she 
would make certain changes iu her proposed 
Cmstitu ion." The counties specifically nam- 
ed iu this act are the forty-eiglit. counties em- 
braced in tlie act t f the WhenUag L gisU- 
ture of May 13th, 1862. 
The condition haviug been complied with, 
President Lincoln, on the 20th ot April, 1868, 
issued his Proclamation for her admission in- 
to the Union—as follows: 
"Whereas by the act of Congress approv- 
ed I he Slsl day of December last, tbe State 
of West Virginia was declared to bo one of 
the United States ol America, and war ad- 
milbd into the Union on an equal footing 
with tho original States in all respects wliat- 
e-er, upon the condition that cert dn changes 
should be duly mads in the proposed Couati- 
tion for that State: 
"And whoreis proof cf a compliance with 
that condition, as required by the second set- 
tion of the act aforesaid, has beea submUtod 
to mo: 
"Now, the eforo be it known that I, Abra- 
ham Lincoln, President of the United States, 
do hereby, in pursuance of the Act of Con- 
gress aforesaid, declare and proclaim that the 
said net shall take etiect and be in force from 
ami atter sixty days from tho date hereof," 
&0. 
This action would seem to leave tho crea- 
tion and organization of the new State of 
West Virginia as complete—yet after all there 
would appear to bo some doubt as to wheth- 
er or not certain counties should be included 
within its limits, for we find that the "Gener- 
al Assembly of Virgioia at \\ hooling,'' on 
the fourth of February, 1863 passed an a t 
providing that at the election to bo held on 
the fourth Thursday of May, 1863, polls 
should be opened in the counties of T'azetvell, 
Bland, Gi es, Oraig, Buchanan, Wise, Rus- 
sell, Scott, Leo, Alloghany, Bath, Highland, 
Clarke, London, Fairfax, Alexandria, Prince 
William, Shonandoah, Warren, Page, Rock- 
ingham, Fred'rick and Jefierson, ("hicli wore 
divided into districts.) t) be headed "for an- 
nexation," and "against annexation," and if 
a majority of tbe voters in said several dis- 
tricts, or any of them, should be in favor of 
annexation to the said State of .West Virgin- 
ia, then they should bo annexed, "provided 
that the Legislature of the State of West 
Virginia shall also consent aud agree to the 
said annexaliou.'' 
We have no information as to the action 
taken by the counties ami districts indicated, 
under this act of the Legislature. 
As late however as February 13th, 1864, 
the convention which assembled at Alexan- 
dria dealt with these counties as integral por- 
tions of tho "Old Dominion," and not as parts 
of ihe new Slate of West Virginia—all of 
said counties being by name granted their 
quotas of the Judicial Circuits, ihe counties 
of Clarke, Frederick, Berkeley and Jefferson, 
constituting the Thirteenth Circuit. 
Tho seventeenth section of article IV oft'-e 
Alexandria Constitution ojntains the fol • - 
ing provisions : 
"The General Assembly shall provide by 
law for adjusting with the State of West Vir- 
ginia tho proportions of the public debt of 
Virginia, proper to be borne by the St ites f 
Va. and \\ est Va. respectively ; and may au- 
thorize, in conjunction with tho State of West 
Virginia, the sale of all lands aud property 
of every desiription, including all stocks an 1 
other interests, owned and held by the State 
of Virginia, in banks, works of internal im- 
provement, and other companies at the time 
of tho formation of the State of West Virgin- 
ia, and no ordinance passed by the Conven- 
tion which assembled at Wheeling on the 
llth day of Jnae. 1861, adjusting tbe pub- 
lic debt between Virginia and West Virginia' 
shall be binding on the State." 
While we would not, at a lime when tran- 
qnility and composure are so much to be de- 
sired, say or do anything that might tend to 
agitation, we cannot forbear an expression of 
our hope-—a hope that doubtless challenges 
the sympathy ol thousands of tho citizens of 
the two States of Virginia and West Virgin- 
ia, that tho lime is not far distant when they 
twsin shall again be "one flesh." The con- 
vulsion that tore them asunder has passed by. 
Whatever their differences and antagonisms 
in the past, there is no longer any bone of 
contention left between llicm. They have an 
equal interest in tho memories, the traditions 
and the ancient renown of the "Old Domin- 
ion.' Their divorce is unnatural, and being 
so. wo trust it may prove to lie temporary. 
There are many political, s ciai and econom- 
ic considerations that impel their re-union, 
which, at some future period, we shall pre- 
sent iu detail. 
Organization of Congrcs*. 
Tbe Washingten correspondent of tha 
Philadelphia Ledger says; 
"It is not true, as asserted, that the 
President approves of the appointment 
of a Congressicnal Com.uitteo to exam- 
ine into tho new oonstitutions of t ie 
Southcrcn States. It is also untrue that 
he favors any measure or proposition 
which looks to delay io tho immediate 
organization cf tho two Houses, and any 
ass irtions | ut forth to that tffjet are 
bo h m schievous and unwarranted. The 
Sia e constitutions thus far formed (the 
'1 a nu'to,' perhaps, excepted,) and the 
mi nt ers of Congress elected have been 
i i pe feet harmony with the President s 
proc lunation looking to the full and com- 
pete iest iratipn of ll e States ; and not 
only this, but the execa ive haf apj rivcd 
their act on. lie theraforo lavois tho 
iinint diate udmission of all inombcrs who 
shall cxh bit the proper credentials and 
Gore n tr Poiry but r i crates the Presi- 
dent's when ho ex pros os the bo'iol that 
u'l U'b w 11 be admitted.'' 
Important to Captnet Makers.— 
Tho following letter, of interest to a largti i 
number of busines men, was received by 
Jotaph J. Stewart, Esq., Assessor of In- 
ternal Revenue for tbe third District of 
Maryland : 
Treasury Depatmrnt, "i 
Office of Internal Revenue, [• 
Washington, October 20, 1865. ) 
Sir: Your letter of October 16th, 
with one enclosure in relation to furni- 
ture, has been received. 
In answer I have to say that the man- 
ufacturer is liable to a duty of six^ per 
cent, on tho entire value of all furniture 
(including mattresses, leather bedding, 
bureaus, tables, washstands, chairs, etc ,) 
he makes, when the same is sold, or re- 
moved for sale^ use or delivery. 
When he buys articles of furniture on 
which the duty has been paid, and more 
completely finishes and fits them for use 
or sale, by upholstering, painting, var- 
nishing, oiling, etc., he is liablo,to a du- 
ly of six per cent, oa the increased vaN 
uo only thereof. , 
No deduction tan be allowed on the 
sale of marble top fnrniture for tho cost 
of the marble tops, though the duty may 
have been paid thereon. 
When a piece of carving becomes a 
part of an article of fiirniture on which 
no duty has been paid, its value cannot 
be deducted front the value cfsuch arti- 
cle of furniture, though the duty may 
have been paid on'jhe piece of carving. 
The inoreasod value given an article 
by finishing is tbe price' at which it is 
sold, less the cost of the original article 
before finishing, 
Forextmple, a cabinet-maker buys a 
bureau, on which the duty has been paid, 
for 620, paints, varnishes or otherwise 
more completely finishes it, and sells it 
for 830. Tbe incveascd value of the bu- 
reau is 810. 
When a manufacturer buys articles 
on which the duty has been paid and sells 
them in the same condition they were in 
when bought, he is not required to re 
turn them as manufactures; hut when 
such sales exceed 81,000 per annum he 
is liable to a dealer's license. 
I believe all tho questions raised in tbe 
letter enclosed by yours are answered 
above. Very respectfully, 
E. A. Rollins, Commissioner. 
Revenue Decision. 
The Commissioner of Interal Rvenue 
has ordered the following decisions to be 
promulgated: . , • 
"Cleaning watches or other articles is 
not regarded at repairs," 
Where a person slaughters but five cat- 
tle in the year, and consumes but a por- 
tion of each, selling the remainder, he 
is held to be exempt from the tax provi- 
ded for in section one hundred and two 
of the net: but if he slaughters any more 
than five, consuming part of each and 
selling tho remainder, it is held that 
while he would be exempt as far as the 
first five were concerned, he would be 
entitled to no lurther exemption. 
Coining Over. 
The World gives the following list of 
distinguished gentlemen, principally citi- 
zms of tho State of New York, who have 
abandoned the so-called "Union party" 
and are now acting with the only tiue 
Union party in the country, the Demo- 
cratic party: 
Montgomery Blair, lat6 Postmaster 
General under President Lincoln. 
Lucius Robison, present Comptroller 
of this State. 
Martin Grover, Supreme Court Jus- 
tice. 
Henry W. Slocum, Major General 
U. S Array. , 
John Cochrane, prisent Attorney Gen- 
eral of State of New York. 
Daniel E. Sickles, Major General U. 
S. Army. 
John W. Edmonds, of New York, 
late Judge Supreme Court. 
Julge Barlow, of Madison, ex-state 
Senator. 
Robert Campbell, of Stcuben, late Re- 
publican Lieutenant Governor of New 
Y ork. 
Hon. Thomas B. Carrol,of Renselaer, 
cx Senator and Canal Appraiser. 
D. D. Tompki'ns Marshall, late Na- 
val Officer, New York, 
If the leaders thm abandon the Repub- 
licans, what is to become of tbe rank and 
file? 
The Rebellion in Jamacia.—The 
New Yoik News has a letter, dated King- 
ston, October 22, confirming the report 
of a negro luaurreotion in Jumacia, and 
alleging that terrible cruelties have al- 
ready been perpetrated on the whites, 
especially women and ohildren. The 
News remarks editorially: 
"Admiral Sir James Hope, comman- 
ding at Halifax, started last Saturday in 
her" Britannic Majesty's ship Duncan, 
seventy-four guns, with the Seventeenth 
regiment on board. Her Britannic Maj- 
esty's ship Sphynx was to have followed 
on Monday, Commodore McSwede, of her 
Majesty's ship Galatia, having sailed for 
Nassau'a fortniglit previously, will be in 
advance of the Admiral. All tbe avails 
able British force upoh this continent 
will bo coneentrktcd at Jamacia, and the 
insurrection thus promptly met, may be 
quelled, but not without great loss and 
suffering to the unprotected whites, who 
are beyond the reach of timely assistance. 
A Sad Episode.—Tbe most toucbing- 
ly painful case resulting from tho fatal 
explosion on board the steamer St. Ji bn, 
at New York, on Sunday, was the deaths 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lyons, a newly-married 
couple, who had not been united in the 
bonds ot matrimony more than four days. 
They were both to bo buried from the 
same chueh in which they had been mar- 
ried on Thursday last, Mrs. Lyons was 
the only sister of Mr. John E. Greene, 
clerk of the Board ot Councilmen. Her 
husband exp'rjd on Sunday, while she 
lingered on till 8 o'clock Monday morn- 
ing, when she died al the New York Hos- 
pital. She was sensible to the last, and 
conversed until a few moments before her 
death with her father. The news of her 
husband being dead was kept from her, 
fearing the shook might hasten her de- 
mise. A sadder ease could scarcely have 
been met with, 
Jackson, Miss , November 8 —The 
bill to abolish the special Court of Equi- 
ty established by provisional Governor 
Bherkey, has passed the House over the 
Governor's veto. It was in tbe Senate. 
New York, November 3.—A speeial 
meeting of tbe Health Commissioners 
was held to-day in oonscqtience of the re- 
ported presence of tho cholera. 
LATEST NEWeL 
The Cabinet Snpporting the Prefltlenl. 
Washington, Nov. 2.—Tho Cabinet -i 
is getting close npon a Doit in support of i 
the President's policy .of reconslraetiort. ( 
Those who have superior means of i 
knowing at the War Office, efato that 
Secretary Stanton mity leave the Cabinet 
very soon. Sharp differences between 
himself and the President are not favora- 
ble to his remaining with honor. Sun- 
dry Northern Representatives who have 
come here t) browbeat the Presi- 
dent have returned in a great rago.^ 
It is now stated that Caleb Cushing's 
part in London, upon the point of claims 
of our government for the depredations 
of the rebel cruisers, will be to make the 
legal argument. 
Our board of police commissioners pas- 
sed a resolution this evening, recommen- 
ding the doubling of patrols in the sev- 
eral wards, with a view to a rigid search 
for nuisances of every description, in al- 
leys streets and houses, as a preventive 
against cholera inroad. The police are 
instructed by reso'ution to report npon 
the matter. 
It is currently reported that General 
Longstreet has been handsomely receiv- 
ed in military circles here. 
Curtailment of the Currency. 
New York, Nov. 2.—The Chamber of 
Commerce held a meeting to-day, when 
resolutions were adopted approving the 
sentiments of tho Secretary of tho Trea- 
sury, in his speech at Port Wayne, as 
well as bis recent action in refunding 
850,000,000 of legal tender notes, thus 
giving assurance of a determination to 
exert tho influence of his authority in fa- 
vor of an early return to specie payments. 
Also expressing emphatically a convic- 
tion of the necessity ot a prompt but cau- 
tious movement in the direction and cur- 
tailment of the currency, and therefore 
entering, in advance, a protest against 
every appeal that may be made at the 
apprcaehing session £o increas'e a Nation- 
al Bank currency beyond the amount 
authorized, or tho issue of a single dol- 
lar more of paper money, iu any form. 
Public Debt of the United States. 
Washington, Nov. 2.--The public 
statement of October 31, 1865, shows a 
total debt of 82,740.854,758,86, against 
a debt of September 30 of 82,74419-±6,. 
729,17—a decrease of 84,092,987,31. 
LEOAL-TKNDEBS IS CIRCULATION. 
September 30, $678,126,940 00 
October 31, 633,709,611 00 
A decrease of 814,417,329 00 
coin on hand. 
September 30, 832,740,788 73 
October 21, 34,555,987 15 
An increase of §1,815,198 42 
CDRRENCT ON HAND. 
September 30, $56,236,441 13 
October 31. 33,800,591 54 
A decrease of 822,435,849 59 
The new five twenty bonds issued in 
exchange for legal-tenders withdrawn 
from circulation amount to 844, 479,100. 
Thus it appears that all tbe current ex- 
penses of the government have be.-n paid 
during the mouth ; tho coin on hand in- 
creased ; fifty millions of legal tender 
notes retired frem circulation ; and the 
public debt diminished over four m;l 
lions. This is an exhibit which will 
prove as acceptable to the country as it 
is highly vreditablo to the Secretary of 
the Treasury. 
Later from Europe. 
New York, November 3.—The steam- 
ship Java, with Liverpool dates to the 
tho 21st ultimo, has arrived. - The fu- 
neral obsequies of the lute Lord Palraer- 
ston were to take place on the 25tb of 
October. 
It was announced that Eail Russell 
had undertaken the duty of re-forming 
the Cabinet. It is stated that tbe Ad- 
ministration will only be reconstructed 
to the extent necessitated by the appoint- 
ment of a Premier. 
The London News says it is reported 
that the ultimatum of Secretary Seward 
has dwindled to tho statement that be 
had written to minister Bigelow expres- 
sing the desire of the American Govern- 
ment to remain at peace with the world, 
but intimating fears that Congress would 
demand extreme measures. 
Additional troops have been sent to 
Mexico. 
Steamship Atlanta Quarantined. 
New Yoik, Novembers.—The steam- 
ship Atlanta from London has arrived at 
Quarantine. It is rumored that eight 
deaths from cholera occurred aboard du- 
ring the voyage. 
[second despatch.] 
New York, November 3.—The Quar- 
antine Surgeon reports that fifteen fatal 
cases of cholera occurred on board the 
steamship Atlanta. All commuuication 1
 with her is lorbidden. 
Washington, November 3.—Mr. La- 
nier was sent abroad by the government 
on a financial mission, officially reports 
that with a wise and correct policy there 
will be no limit to tho demand for our 
securities abroad. 
The War Debt of Virginia. 
A writer in the Washington "Chroni- 
cle," who signs himself "Virginian," 
says; 
"Perbapa it may not be generally 
known that the Amended or Alexaodria 
Constitution of Virginia contains the fol- 
lowing provisions : 
"POWERS AND DUTIES TO THE GENERAL 
AUSEHBLT." 
"It shall not provide for the payment 
of any debt or obligation created in tho 
name of the State of Virginia by the 
usurped or pretended State authorities 
at Richmond. Aud it shall not allow 
any county, city, or corporation, to levy 
or collect any tax for the paymentof any 
debt created for the purpose of aiding 
any rebellion against tbe State or the 
United States. 
"The legislature shall not provide for 
tho payment of any bonds now held by 
rebels in arms against the State or Uni- 
ted States Government. 
"As to the payment of tbe United 
States war debt, the peopm of Virginia, 
almost without an exeoption.are entirely 
willing to pay their full share of it. They 
ore paying it now without a murmur, and 
tho euatorn or tide water portion have 
been doing so sinoe tho fall of 1861 — 
Whoever reprosenta them otherwise, 
knows noitheir character nor sentiment. 
—The bonds of the "Irish Republic" 
ore "payable six months after the ao- 
knowledgoment of tho independonoe of 
the Irish Nation," with interest at six 
per cent, from the time of issue, 1 
QENEKAL NEWS. 
—We regret to see that the spirit of 
- lawlessness ie still rampant in East Ten- 
nessee. Scarcely a week passes that 
outrages of the most diabolical character 
are not perpetrated in the country bo- 
twe'en Brtstol and KnoXville, all the le 
gitimote rOsults of «ho teaching and 
preaching of Pa son Brownlow. These 
acts of lawless violence arc done under 
pretext of super-excesaive loyalty, or 
pretended retaliation for former injuries 
Lately Mr. William A Wright, aformer 
resident of this city, where he is well and 
favorably known, but who is now living I 
in Augusta, Georgia, being on his way 
home from tho North via the East Ten- 
nessee railroad, was approached at Bris- 
tol by a man who dclared that he would 
shoot him, as Wright had killed his, the 
man's brother in a skirmish during the 
war. By the constant efforts of the con 
ductor, Mr. Wright was protected from 
the determined assaults of the man, who 
got on the train and followed him to 
Knoxvillc for the avowed purpose of 
murdering him. Throughout this whole 
distance it appears there was not law 
enough to arrest a man who, with arras 
in his hand, openly declared his pur- 
pose of committing an unprovoked mur- 
der. We say unprovoked murder, for 
Mr. Wright, as is well known in Rich- 
mond, where ho spent all the years of 
tho war, was never in the Confederate ar- 
my. and never in any capacity, assoldier. 
militia, bushwhacker or guerilla, partici- 
pated in a skirmish.—Times. 
—Lord Palraerston died on the 18th 
at 9.34 A. M. Great anxiety prevailed 
yesterday to know the result of his illness. 
Business on the Stock Exchange and 
other quarters was almost suspended, and 
a deep and'universal regret is expressed 
by all parties at his loss. 
Earl Russell will probably succeed him. 
Lord Clarendon taking the Foreign office, 
but nothing official has transpired. 
The Cork Constitution has these ad- 
ditional particulars: 
The Earl and Countess of Shaftesbury, 
Right Hon. W. Cowper, M. P., and 
Viscountess Jocelyn, were at Brocket 
Hall at the time of his death. The im- 
mediate cause of death was an affection 
of the bladder. 
It is stated that Lord Palmerston was 
unconscious for some hours before death, 
and that he died witheut suffering. 
The Rev. Charles II. Read ol Rich- 
mond, preached two discourses on Sunday 
last, iu New Haven, Connecticut, "to 
large and delighted audiences." Dr. 
Read is one of tbe ablest and most elo- 
quent ministers of the Presbyterian de- 
uuminatiun in the South, and the invi- 
tation (a special one, it is said,) by a 
Congregational church for him to hold 
forth from a New England pulpit is one 
ol the marked "s'gnsoi the times." The 
Rev. Mr. Carroll, who introduced the 
Doctor to his congregation as a "beloved 
brother in Christ," exhibited a spirit wo.» 
thy of commendation.— Republic. 
—Official information has been receiv- 
ed that England has removed the re- 
strictions on American national vessels 
lately retained by that government.— 
Therefore our government has withdrawn 
the orders given to our own navy to wake 
discriminat.ons in regard to their visits 
iu British ports, and intercourse with 
British naval vts els. 
Offioial intelligence has also been re- 
ceived that the British commander in 
the Pacific has been orJerei to send crui- 
sers in quest of tbe Sheuandoah 
—There was a heavy fallofsnow in the 
eastern part of New kork State. About 
a foot was estimated to have fallen in Al- 
bany during tbe day, but it was soon 
turned to slosh by a rain storm which 
followed. The tops of the cars on tho 
evening train out of Albany, were cov- 
ered with about five inches of snow.— 
Many of the farmers in the section of 
New Vork where the storm prevailed had 
not dug their potatoes, Lffi unless frost 
tets in, it is probable that tbe crop will 
not be injured. 
—Letters from Texas say that diroet- 
ly after the war tbe peeple of that State 
were willing to agree to almost anything 
for tbe sake of pacifioatiuu ; but now, ow- 
ing to the dilatory movements of Gov- 
truor llamiltju, much dissatisfaction be- 
gin s to be manifested, and tbe State has 
made but little progress in restoring her 
relations to tbe Union, nor are the prop- 
facilitios yet affor led throughout Texas 
for taking the amnesty oath. 
—There is great excitement in Wes- 
tern Canada over an apprehended Fenian 
invasion. The Toronto Leader calls 
upon the Government to disarm the vol- 
unteers lest the arms should pass into tbe 
bands of the Fenians, and also to estab- 
lish patrols on the frontiers and inaugu- 
rate a passport system. 
—Civil law has been completely res- 
tored in Arkansas. President Johnson 
has sent Gov. Murphy, of that State a 
dispatch directing him to restore the 
State to its former relations to the Fede- 
ral Government. Slavery is no longer 
recognized in the State, and the Confed- 
erate debt repudiated. 
—A destructive fire occurred in Park- 
orsburg on Friday night, by which some 
seven or eight buildings were destroyed. 
The fire originated in tho Virginia House, 
and spread to and destroyed the neigh- 
boring block before it was extinguished. 
—The New York Tribune records the 
fact that there is great suffering and dis- 
tress among the negroes, nineteen tbou- 
. sand in number, in tho district of Colum- 
bia. Tbe rate of morality among tbem 
is about eighty a week. 
—Archbishop Conolly, of Nova Sootia, 
while visiting the Convent of the Sacred 
Heart at Sault Recollect, in Canada, 
last week, took particular notice of Miss 
Maggie Davis, daughter of Jefferson Da- 
vis, and sent her before leaving, a very 
valuable present. 
—D'Union Nationale states that Cap- 
• tain Bennett Young, leader of the St. 
Alban's raiders, has obtained from Judge 
Wilson, in Toronto, a full aoquital. 
—Judge Stump, formerly Judge of 
the Criminal Court of Baltimore city, 
died yesterdoy at the residence of bis 
brother, in Cecil county. 
—Governor Perry, of South Carolina, 
has been elected United States Senator, 
for the long term, ending 1861. 
—Throe wives have pounced on an un 
fortunate frcedman in Lynobburg—all 
claiming him. "Jack" is ia a terrible 
state. 
-Prof. John E. Worcester, LL. D., au- 
thor of Woroostor'a Diotiouary died vos- 
lerday, at Cambridge, Mass., aged 81 
REST1MQ UNDER TUE TREES' 
"Wt Win eroii orw tbe rtrer end net nndet the Ueee." 
—The Iwl ••nle <tf Sim*wait Jaelcim. 
Br Mm. Bittii C. Locn. 
No more ef tboee wearisome mercbee Through the bent end the duet end the nln, No mote Of the toileome pleonlng For itiring end •uraeu.-r end fell cempelgD, With the Xneptecka onlj fer e pilloir Out In the cold night brecee, But eefe, cafe, over the river, Reitiug under tbe treef. 
Nojnoreof the blood ettd ttiecernege Mingled wflh thcthrleke Of Wend end foe/ With the ewful rogr of the bettle And the thrilling ahottte ef woo No more of thb deep hcert-guebrogt, Upon the Mll'topa,on bended kneof/ m But tefe, sefejover the river, 1 Heating under the tree*. 
The ceuie he fought fhr heie perithed, Tho tleg he followed from Ite eteffhet Been torfl And for thoee who went with bin to bettle, Many e houeehetd now mourn. 
Our braro our loved, our eherfvhed, ——— But weeee not ee the Father eeef. And eele. lefe, over the river, They ere reetleg under the treea. 
Free from eerlh'e itaint end Ite eorrow, . For the bright hopet new crueked end lU/1 That we cheritbed to long and ao loudly, When he our breve onet to victory led The lost ceuie—the lorn bnnner. No tenrt have they ahed for theee, For life, tafc, over the river. They ore retting under-the treea. 
Thcv are retting betldQ that bright ftreara, W bote wale re make glad the city above. They gather the healing frulto, And ting only the notee of love. They dwell in the light ami theglery. Of which humanity never couoelvor, Safe, safe, over the river. They arc retting under the treel. 
[ For tho Commonwealth. J. 
LEAVES OF THE PAW. 
By PauaaLhWe—■ ■.. . . 
The >1ny waa juat" hrouktog,- anS4hk1tirtt Bray etroukg of moruing were stealinB "long 
the sky. A thick mist l^y npofl tfie wlilte-' 
crested earth, concealitifi- eVcfTthinB within 
q hi
cealing Vyrfii
a hundred yards of where wo stood. Thd 
restless whistling of the wind in the leafless 
bonghs above, and the heavy sighing and un- 
eaty blowing of the quadrupeds around alone 
intercepted the stillness of the as yst sleeps 
ing camp. Ours was the only fire which was 
burning brightly, whilst all the others had 
burned low and bore a cold and cheerless ap- 
pearance. Only two miles this side of Edit:- 
burg, and to the right of the Valley Turn- 
pike, immediately in front of the enemy, 
AsilBY had encamped his troops during this 
night in the early Spring of iSiki. It was a 
short time after tho battle of Kernstown had 
been fought, and the Federals under General 
Banks were penetrating the Valley towards 
Harrisonburg. Thoy were only checked 
temporarily rebuilding tho burnt bridge 
across tho swollen and turbulent stream 
which flows on tho outskirts of tho little vil- 
lage of Edinburg. There had been incessant 
skirmishing between tho advancing column 
of tho enemy and tho roar guard of the rvtir- 
ing forces under Gen. Stonewall Jackson, 
The ever vigilant aud watchful Col. Ashby 
contesting and defending doggedly every foot 
of his native Valley, letirod slowly and stn&- 
bornly qaforo the heavy pi ossure of tho Fed- 
eral troops. Until long after dark tho pre- 
ceding day had we been keeping up a watch- 
ful contention along the banks of the stream. 
After iho lino for tho night had been estab- 
lished, we encamped a short distance to the 
rear in order to snatch some rest during the 
dark hours of tho night. In a low tone of 
voice we were conversing about the leading 
events of tho day, and weighing the probabil- 
ity of tho enemy forcing a passage across the 
stream, We di'cussed tho number of their forces and in whit way they could bett be 
opposed: the probability of an early battle, 
and when it would be fought. We ruminated 
upon the increase of our army, and chatted 
about the reorgnuizntion of tlio troops then 
going on in "Jsckson's camp" on Kudo's 
hill. We speculated on ite tendency to in- 
crease our command to a fnl) brigade of cav- 
alry, when our attention was quickly direct- 
ed to our present situation. A horseman'* 
rapid gait approaching, togothor with tho 
clear aud sharp report of guns from tho d'- 
reotion of our outposts, admonished us to 
awaken tlio commander, who, wrapped in his 
elk-skins, lay or. the ground, sleeping as 
sweetly as un infant. 
In a moment the clear notes of the buglh 
roused up the sleeping innvttoe of our cam i, 
and soon from dlnoreut parts of the woudt 
could bo heard the quick cry of the officers, 
"Fall in, men in a short time squadrons 
were wheeling right and left, proceeding to 
their destined positions. Just then the in- 
creasing and rapid tiring all along the lines 
indicated the advance of tho euemy. By the 
time we reached the fient, onr skirmishers 
were retiring slowly before a heavy body of 
the enemy. They bad crossed the stream 
far off to the right, towards the monntaiiia, 
and hud gained a skirt of woods on our right 
flank. As 1 had been sent to the roar on da- 
tachel service some time previously, and had 
only rode to tho front in urd- r to be present 
during the active service incidental to the 
enemy's advance, I was serving as an "aid" 
and had the pleasure of being close to the 
person of Col. Turner Ashby all the lime.— 
The constant and increasing firing of tho 
skirmishers as our now lines were strength 
eued, ihe presence of the commander riding 
slowly along the line" speaking a word of 
encourngoment liero and there, discerning 
with an eagle's glance tho advantage of par- 
ticnlar and favorable positions and ordering 
their occupation, together with tho well di- 
rected discharges from the litlfo English 
piece of '.'Chow's Horse Artillery," soon 
cjiecked the enemy's advance. 
The "field" was in a country wild and ro- 
mantic ; in its character rich and fertile ; its 
cultivation reaching from tho "blue ridge" 
on our right, whore the huge masses of fog- 
like vapour were moving away and the sun breaking through and dissip ting them, pnt- 
sented a scene never to be forgotten, f ho 
strains from the bind in tho vale below wore 
carried to us upon the air, which had now be- 
come calm and still, and the summits of tho 
mountains wore tipped with the yellow glory 
of the moruing. 
It was later in the day when an incident 
came under my observation which fitly illus- 
trated tho conspicuous aud unassuming bra- 
very of the "Bayard" of the Valley of Vir- 
?inia. During the constant passing to and 
ro along the rising ground, the wiry and 
agile little stallion, rode by Col Ashby, with 
its glittering white coat of hair, (well known 
to the enemy,) became a target for tho ene- 
my's soldiery, and when resting upon any 
point for a moment, their guns would pie- 
sent their compliments in tho shape of a well 
dlraoted shell. Upon an elevated position, 
with a copse of wood on tho crest of the hill, 
way off to the left of tho turnpike, overlook- 
ing what is known as the old grave-yard of 
the village, Col. Ashby stopped for an »b«or- 
vation of the enemy's lino. It was- here that 
our friend, Capt. Henderson, rode up to our 
group, presenting to us our breakfast, con- 
sisting of three hard-boiled eggs apiece. A 
battery in front of us, with a lino range upot* 
the hill, was raking all aronad its. filling tha 
air with howling and shrill whistling frag- 
me its of iron. My attention, however, wa» 
more directed towards a partv of skirralshera 
who with much persistency had finally gain- 
ed acopse of straggling trees on our loft.— Stationed behind them, and only about two 
hundred yards off, thoy were resting thoir 
Eufield rifles against tno trees and blazing 
away ntus. 1 called the attention of the com- 
mander to it, and ventured a hint at our ex- 
posed position. Those not compelled tore 
main made a hasty retreat, but the Colonel 
remained, with his glasses up, still ."'.'ff®"''? 
on the spot. Down went "little Dixie and 
his horse, he being tfie only courier with u* 
then. I could net help watching the rascals 
as they fired with the greatest doliberation/ 
and I expected every moment to have a bul- 
let sent through roe a crashing. T he explo- 
sion of shells discomfited me but little, bul those coo'ly-aimod Minnie balls oh .they 
wore flying fearfully close and closer. When 
at last the calm voice of Col Ashhv anuoun- 
ced to mo his intention of retiring ftom this point, it wss with a sigh of relief that I turn- 
ad my horse's head and rode up to his side,— 
Just thun I saw him drop the shell of his last 
egg. He had been breakfasting during hia 
observation, whilst I—well, I had fprgutten 
all about my eggs, and alill held them in taj 
hand. 
Appotntmekxh—The Baltimore Metho-. 
Jist Conference has made the followiug ap- 
pointments for Shenandoah District: 
Joseph Brewer, Presiding Elder. Win- 
chester, Martin Spriddlo : Jefferson, Robert 
Kubinson; Booth Branch, Major Bmith; Kock- 
ingham, .1 arm't Bowman; StauDtou, E. Law- 
sou; Kockbridge, to be supplied. 
" (tbmmointmtlth." 
HABK180NBDUO, VA. 
Wednesday Horning, * 'Nov. 8, 1865. 
LOCAL liEPAKTVWK.vr. 
MINIATURE almanac. 
nucKS ok Rank Notes.—We subjoin the SPECIAL NOTICES. 
latest qnotftlions for Virginia ar.d otber   »- 
floutbern Bank Notes i also the prices of 
S JUthorn stocks. Mi<tm 0/1^ ^ (h 
Virqinia—Wheeling Bank tift; Fairmont wuiUne,Vr««Bn.«aii.to.ii 
Rank 05; Corporation of Alexandria 60; wl)0 wi,h u (fmc) * Recipe, *lth tall alreaaioto for ma Rank of the > alley 86; Bank of Virginia 4mlu,ln|, Bi|mpie Calm. tb«i win ef- 
36; Merchants' Rank of Virginia 86; (conn- rtmovt, In wn day.. PlmplM, BWtci«<. T.o 
tcraigned.) Bank of the Old Dominion 87; rrccviei, •<>'< •<< imporltlea of th" swe, leaving iim 
Bank of Commerce 35; Southwestern Bank iamt iofi, clear,<0.00111 end beautiful, 
of Virginia 86; Farmers' Bank of Virginia , wni ,1,, m,ii free m ihoee having BaM Heads, or 
25• Traders' Bank 80( Blink of Richmond 24; B>„ Face,, Pimple dlreclloniand information that will 
Exchange Dank of Virginia 27; Central Bank enib„ lhtm ,0 ,tart a full growth of Lmuriant Halr( 
of Virginia 38 (countorsignod.) Farmers' Wblrtcri, or a Mou.tnche, In leu than thirty dajr. 
Bank of Fincastle 84; Bank of Howardvillo All appllcalloni amwered by return mall without (corntersicnedl 26: Montioello Bank (conn- charge. Reipectftilly, Youro, 
Lsicncd 26 Bank of Scottsville (counter- THOS. F. CHAPMAN, Cheml.t, 
signed) 25—new issue 10; Dank of Charles- Oct.J5.-S« 831 Broadway. New York, 
ton 18; Bank of City of Petersburg 20; Dan- 
ville Bank 24; Bank of Winchester 34; Dank   
of Bockingham 86; Dank of Hockhndgo 8o. 
No sale for Bank of Commonwealth, Bank of To CovionrnvM —Theunderiignefl baring been re 
Phillippi and Bank of Pittsylvania. ltored health m a few week, by a very .imple remedy t * _ • • ^ .fat.» aa.AmJC. . '—laL m ......wo 
Urn II05TH. ;a U N S U Xl NOVKMBKR. ■ma. Sbts. 
Wefln*adf Thundar, Jrlday, Baturday, Kumlay, JfontUy, Tuetd.iy, 
7 6 Full* 8<1, ft 10th, 4 New, 18th, SJ.ttqr, 25th, 21  
M. 40 Morn 38 Morn 87 Morn 33 Kvng 
11 Pny> longth. IQh 2 mln. 
A WhopPeb —Our friend, Rev. Henry 
Hoffman held up to our admiring gaze a 
mammoth boot, grown in his garden, in this 
Editor, of A. CommomwviUK : 
Siaa-with yettr permtailea, I wUh te my In the rea- 
der. ef year pepnr, that I wlU .end, try mmni mall, to all 
ho lr  IK free) a Recipe, with full dlrewtlon. for ma- king and .l g a .Ira l  Vegetable , a ll c
frctually re ove, In ten day., Pl plee, Ctstche., an 
Fre kl . and all I ltl . n Shis Iho
sa e so t d itr,.mooth a .
I will al.n mall to I a ld .
hl.kcr., or a Vou.Wche, In l .. t a  t irt  ay.. 
ll application, ans ered by return all ithout 
charge. Reipectftilly, Your., 
THOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist, 
Oct. 25.—3m 831 Broadway. New York. 
To VSt'urri ig. Theunderei Hl h vi   r  
•tored to ealt   a fe  eek, by a er  .i le re edy t 
of the kind we havo ever seen. It measured 
2 feet 4 j inchas in circumference, and weigh- 
ed 10i pounds. Beat that I 
New Marhket Female Seminary. The 
Shenandoah Valley rays that the TriiBtees of 
Ibis institution, at a late meeting, selected as 
Principal Mrs. Mary R. Walker (widow of 
the late Col. S T.Walker.) "She is a most 
Worthy and accomplished lady, and we are 
Ratisfied that under her control the scholars 
will improve rapidly. The school will be 
opened in a few days." 
Correction.—In our ignorance of tbe cir- 
eutasfanccs otteuding the tragic death 
of young Liggett, we spoke cf this 
fnost mournful affair as murder. Wo 
Hcce learned that we were in error thus to 
North Carolina—Bank of the State 46; bl,,,|nlr-nifsrcd .everai ye*" with a .evero lung T*""'1"" "r" fVT" ':rr ■■iv.Vnn Bank of Cape Fear 45; Charlotte 85; Roxbo- ^nLih.tdr.ud d.«.«, Con.nmptlon, I. unx- place, which certainly takes down any g ro, 35; Wadcshoro'25; Lexington 80; Mor- ioulm'.v. known to hi. Wi.w .nffcrcn the mcun. of 
rHAi-LON AND HALF OAI.LON CANS Lt With patent top., lor holding Cnsl Oll Jn.t 
received and for sale cheap at L. H. Ol T S 
^ov g. Drug and Cbcmicil Store. 
Sup top Chimneys to suit the old 
style of Lampt, j'u.l received |jid Pn-^ajc at 
If0v g. Drug and Chemical Store. 
PF.KFUMBRY, HAIR OIL, HAIR BRUSSES, 
Comb, and fancy articles generally at, L. H. OTT'S 
Not 8. Drug and Chemical Store. 
Fancy soaps, tooth brushes, 
Tooth Waah, Hair Dyes Ac. Ac. For sale 
clionn ftt • S j^0T g| Drag and Chemical Store. 
LKTTfcR PAPBR, ENVELOPES, PENS 
Pen Holders, Pencils Ac. Ac. ^Foroialo at, 
Not g. Drug and Chemical Store, 
» LL THE NEW AND POPULAR PATENT 
A Medieincs, just received and for sai^«a 
y,,, pi Drug and Chemical Store. 
HOSTETTKR'S STOMACH HITTERS AND 
tir^tA'. Plantation Bitters, just received 
(03ENUAUM A LOEH'S 
I SOUTHERN PALACEI 
E U R E K A I 
SAMUEL J. PRICE'S COLUMN. 
RESIEMRER, ALL PEOPLE I 
ROSENBAUM & EOE b. The Accurate Agency, 
chants' Bank 36; Farmers' 85; Oimmer- 
cial 18; Washington 16; Commerce 23; Clar- 
endon 15; FaycttcvillB45; Miners' and Plan- 
ters 36; Wilmington 20. 
South Carolina—Bank of Camden 28 
Charleston 20; Chester 26; Georgetown 17; 
Hamburg 17; Newbcrry 25; South Carolina 
18; State of South Carolina 18: Commercial 
Bank, Columbia, 15; Exchange Bank, Ca- 
lumbia, 10: Farmers' and Exchange 15; Mer- 
chants', Cheraw, 20; People's Bank 50, Plan- 
ters' 15; Planters'u and Mechanics 20; South- 
western 27; State 16; Union 50. , 
Georgia.—Georgia Railroad nod Central 
Railroad Banks 85; Bank of Savannah 45: 
Marine 00; Middle Georgia C5; State 16. All 
others 10 to 18. F.mpire State, Northwest- 
ern, Mechanics', Timber Cutters, Planters 
at Dalton, and Mnnufacturers, unsaleable. Ar.ARAMA.-Bank of Mobile 70; Montgom- 
ery 80; Selroa 26; Commercial Bank 26; 
Central Bank 84; Eastern Bank 45; NortU- 
charactorize a painful accident, which thobgh crn Bank 40: Southern B-uik 70. 
unavoidable, is matter of equal regret to the 
friends of the deceased and those w ho were 
the innocent cause of bis sudden death. 
Whal is l«<t can not be recalled, and must 
therefore be borne as one of those mournful 
ufisualties in human life, which though they 
may sadden the hearts of all, yet furnish no 
just cause for reproach against any. 
National Express Company.—At a 
meeting of this Company recently, in Rich- 
mond, the following ofificors were unanimous- 
ly elected : 
iVMidenL—General Joseph E. Johnston. , 
Directors,—Gen. Jiis. E. Johnston, Colone 
M. G. Harraan, C. W. I'arcoll, General John 
Echols, and L. W. Gluzebrook, of Virginia, 
Louisiana,—Citisens Bank, Canal Bank, 
Bank of America. Southern Bank, Mechan- 
ics' and Traders' Bank 80 to 90; Louisiana 
State Banks, Union Bank, Bank of New Or- 
leans and Crescent City Bank 30 to 40; Bank 
of Louisiana,20. 
Tennessee.—Bank of Commerce 20; 
Knoxvillo 20; Paris 20; Memphis 30; Middle 
Tennessee 60; Chattanooga 22; West Tent ea- 
seo 25; Tennessee 22; Bucks'Bank 80; North- 
ern Bank 30; Ococes Bank 35, Planters bank 
60; Shelbyvillo bank 70; Union bank 45. 
Stock Market.—The tendency of the 
stock market is upward, and we advise 
bit cure. , . 
To all who dcilrc It, ho will send a copy of the pro ■crtpllon uncd, (flroo of charge,) with the dlreollom for 
preparing and uilng the same, which they will llnd a 
surscurs for Coasvupnos, Asthma, BaoacniTis, Colps^ 
Cocoas, etc. The only object of the advcrUsor in send- 
ing the prescription Is to benefit the afflicted, and spread 
Information winch he conceives to be invaluable, and he 
hopes every sufferer will try his remedy, as It will cost 
them nothing, and may prove a blessing. 
Parties wlshlhg the prescription will please address Rev. EnWARD A. WILSON, 
Oct. 35.-3m WlUlamsburg, Kings County, N. T. 
Parlies wishing lorcrtoVe West or North, wi'.l be fur- 
nished with locations hy calling upon us, as wo have 
business relations with reliable Real Estate Agencies In 
thc'Statcs of Maryland, Pennsylvania, New Yorli, Ohio, 
Indiana, Illinois, Missouri and Colorado. 
Information and letters of Introduction furnished to parties wishing to purchase lands in any ol the above 
States, to reliable Real Estate Agents. 
J. D. PRICE A CO., Real Estate Agents, 
Oct. 11.—tf Harrlsonburg, Va. 
11 Drake's l t ti itt r , j t r i  
and for sale at 
Not 8. Dsng and Chemicl Store. 
BURNETT'S PREMIUM COD LIVER OIL, just received and for sale at^ ^ 0XT.S 
Not 8. Drug and Cbemical Store. 
Horse powders, horse liniment 
.,ov 8. FUr'alU "Drug and Che"ioal"„re. 
JimT RECKIVKD—A lot •f Ann WOOLEN 
jS" ""a" nE™'* soje, 
SCHOOL BOOKS—We keep constantly on hand a full supply o( BI P^mv Nov 8. H. HELLER A SON. 
J U. JONES & CO.'S 
VIRGINIA 
REAL ESTATE AJTO GEATE- 
HAL AGEATCn 
THE undersigned have established in Harrlson- burg an Agency for the Purchase, Sale or Uenting of (ill eacriptions of Real Estate, and for 
THE COLLECTION OF CLAIMS AGAINST 
INDIVIDUALS OR THE 
GOVERNMENT. 
Superior facilities arc offered by this Agency for 
b-inging propcty to the notice of mon cd pur- 
chasers in and outside the State. General ac- 
ouaintance through the State will enable us to 1 «, Aklt.iv nrnnrvptv rPPV nfl. 
"SOUTHERN PALACE," 
Opposite tbe "Comtnonwcallh" OIBce, Harrlson- 
burg, Va., 
HAVE POUND 1 TI 
The W4y to soil 
MORE GOODS FOR LESS MONEY, 
Than any other Establishment in the V alley of 
Virginia. 
Cheap Goods! Cheap Goods 11 
ARRIVING EVERY DAY. 
FOR THE 
SALE AA'D LEASIATG 
„ LAND A TOWN PROPERTIES 
200,000 
Watcbcg, Chains, Dlainoutl Rings, &C, Suy'anTsoU ianda and other pwpcrty very ad- 
WORTH OVER $1,000,000. vnntagenusly. Sellers are invited to furnish us 
to be sold for One Dollar each, without regard ^m'us s'taUng the charact" r 
value. Not to bo paid lor natll yon know wuut to nurchasc to apply to us, stattog Ahe cnaracici to reocivo, of land or other property they may desire 
sone of the largest firms in the CltyofNew SPECIAL ATTENTION WILL BE GJ\ EN TO 
ud doing a v«rjr extensive business, and have THE CAREFUL KXAMINAI'lO-N Ur i the largest sUok that can bu founfl in that TITLES. Occana Times, Pent Water, Mich, Uct 3118. 4. Gub.diviaioDS of land, Rurvoyintf and plotting 
"Ok 1. large, and buyers may rely on art ole. e,tilimtes, drainage anS the Engineer 
to e un i u vr ayou are ce e. This I  s l tnYork, an e  
on hand t« d  City." i' O i.Their stoc is icles 
THE LARGEST STOCK OF READY-MADE 
CLOTHING IN TOWN, 
And Selling 
26 PER CENT. CHEAPER THAN THE 
CHEAPEST 1 
LADIES' WALKING AND DRESS CLOAKS, 
Latest Paris Styles. 
EVENING CLOAKS WITH HOODS. 
LADIES BOOTS AND SHOES, 
From Cinderella Sizes to No. 58. 
COMPLETE BUSINESS SUITS FOR GENTS 
AT $15f 
THESE ARE GREENBACK PRICES. 
Country Produce taken in exchange for Goods 
at Highest Market Prices. Remember 1 
ROSENBAUM A L"EB, 
Oct. U.-lf at Southern Palace. 
f ^ REAT ATTU ACTION 1 
IN THE 
Shcnandoah faitey t 
OFFICE: 
"LAW BUILDING 
(UP STAIRS,) 
J. D. FRIGE & CO.'S COLUMN 
THE OLD RELIABLE AGENCY I 
J. D. PRICE & CO., 
▲HR TOR 
OLDEST ESTABLISHED RtA1, ESTATE AGEN1 
VALLEY OF VIRGINIA. 
NO COMMISSION CHARGED CNTIL A SAl.K IS EFFECTKB. 
• We havo now over 
$1,000,000 
worth of 
-mn AT. 3ESSTA.TE3 I 
For sale, located in the countiet of 
ROCKINOHAM, 
AUGUSTA, 
PAGE, 
PENDLETON, 
HARDY, 
RANDOLPH, 
WARREN, Ac. 
REFERENCES! 
We have been permitted by the following named gen- tlemen to use their names aa references, as to out man- 
ner of doing business; lion. John T. Harris. Hnrrlsonburg, Va., Hon. John C. Wood son, " Hon. James Kcnney, " v Wm. H. K.fflnger, Com. Att'y, Harrlsonburg, va., J. L. Sibert, Mavor of Harrlsonburg, Capt, J. W. O. Smith, Harrlsonburg, \ T. Z. Offllt, M. D.. " John F. Lewis, Fort Republic. J H. Wartmann k Co., Register Dfflce, Harr sonhurg, Hhelry k Grim, Commonwealth Office, Harrlsonburg, 
McClure k Dumgardner, Stunnton, Va., Hon. Thos. Perry, Cumberland, Vd., . . „ . Hon. Ftcd'k Nelson, Judge Circuit Court for 1 reder- Ick County, Md., Frederick City, Md., Hon. (leo. French. Judgeof ClrcultCourtfor W ashlng- 
ton County, Md., Hon. J, Diaon Roman, Hagerstown, MU., Hon. Wm.T, Hamilton, 
A. K. Syt-sWr, Attorney at Law, Hagerstown, Ma.. James H. (irove. Attorney at Law, Hagerstown, Md. 
Wm. McK. Keppler, Attornoy at Law, R. H. AlVey, Attorney at Law, Sara l F. Zelgler, Collector lor Washington County, Hagerstown, Md., 
HARRISONI3URG, VA- a^Smai'L^•re'l^Ren^Fl'", National Hank of Ha- 
^aj-REFEUENCES NEXT WEEK.-®5. 
I hare no Connection with any other 
. N ' .'4 A • 1 
Agency 
In the Stale of Vlrglnio. 
heir Stoeg is l r ,  rs r l rt Cles tl.e BaaK. itimate , r i  d t i r 
. 1 . . 1 Pnrrictnr purchased from them Just ai runreserted. Their long ru ,Ham » .f j'.j V„ & huIdeiB not to press sales . \ irgtma Kcgl ^ - continuanc# tn business, enables them to offer better in p tfv a V n WP^TFTIX T AX D S C«1 bonds 37; Virginia bonds ftUu coupons (2; ducemcnts then any Other house In the City. Loyal S ^ U T H S^wAjwP AVn qoi n ' 
North Carolina bonds ami Coupons 84; South e B DareA ad miueti by^ompetlnt judges, and those Refer to L. W. Gambill, Clork of County Court 
Carolina bonds and Coupons 00; (jeorgia W|10 bavc used them, to the best in use. They are ail of Uockinghara, A. St. C. Sprinkel, •lerk of 
bondaand C uoons 00; Toon nessee bonds and they are advvTtJted to be."—Independent, Warren,III., rircuit Court of Rockingham, J. H. Wartman, 
_ ..J .. ,n ^ ' j a i i» aii «««,! «r« what thpv am represented to of Shacklett s. Aaaiesa, . 
Prte"vu*le}bCu3hlcr First National Bunk of Hagera- 
town, Md., Hon. A. K. McClure, Chamhcrshurg, Pcnn., Hon. Wm. Mrlrfllau, Hon. five. W. Brewer, Hon. Wilson Rellly, Hon Sinnuel ri. Cot,Cincinnati, Ohlo; Fnrran k ilcLaln, Editors Cinvinnnti Lnqnlrer, Hun. 1 bus Harbine. St. Joseph, Missouri, Hon. Ceo. G Freer. Watk'-s, N. Y„ Hon. J. J. Van Allen, " 
Hon. Dua l W. Voorurcs, lerraHaute, 'ndlana, 
And all men who wo do or haye don« 
husiuess for in the Ghenandoah 
Valley. 
 Having decided ail vanlages from the fact of an 
3UD GREAT RSDOCT.OS IS PRICES AT OOVEENIIECT CLMM8 VOMimt ^^.•StTVltSSriS 
THE numonsroaw up collected ESSSRaCWXSBWo®® 
Francis Ski.ldy and Beuj. Hart, of New York, Railroad bonds CO; Orange mid Alexandria ^ sio, i^T'Torth? 
Ollice north side of the square, one door west 
o ' ddr s   
Wm. L. Montague, ofBakimore, and Win. 
J. Hawkins of North Carolina. 
The consolidation with Reid's Express has 
Leon consummated, to take eifjet on the 6th 
inst., The new company takes the tfficos, 
property aud roads, and retains, as far as 
convenient, the employees of the Rcid Com- 
pany. General J. D, Iinbodon has been se- 
lected as General Superinlendcnt. Mr. Bow- 
en. well known in connection with tl.a 
"Southern," and also with '-Reid's" company 
Imui been appointed Superintendent of the 
Southern Division. Mr. J. T. C.ddwell, for- 
merly Superintendent of the Confederate 
States Military Telegraph lines, and latterly 
connected with Reid's Express, lias been ap- 
poiuted Assistant Superiutondeut, and put 
in charge of the First Section of the Soutlieru 
Division, including the cities of Washington, 
Alexandria, Fredcricksiiurg, Lynohburg. &c. 
We understand tliat the President's salary 
has been fixe ! at $10,000 a year. Mr. Reid 
will probably he Supeiintondenf of the North- 
ern Division, and Mr. Hugh W. Shcffoy will 
have charge of the icg il business of the con- 
cern. 
A New Coun-ieefeit.—A counterfeit fifty 
At,liar United Stares Treasury Note has been 
detected in circulation. It is considered by 
bank officers to be the most perfect imitation 
ever issued. The vignette, which is the head 
of Hamilton, probably presents tho hist mark 
for distinguishing between tl a genuine and 
counterfoit. On the former tho buttons of 
the coat show distinctly, whilo on the latter 
they can scarcely ho aeon. In the genuine 
Cflie* tho word "fifty" aud figures "50 on 
tho end of and surrounding the note, and 
forming tire border of tlvo<iic!e in the centre of 
the back,arc octagonal. In the counterfeit they 
sire circular. In tho genuine largo black let- 
ters "United States, tho black has straight 
lines and looks fair; in the conterfeit the 
black is picked and scratched—especially the 
lower "S" at tho end of the States. In the 
genuine the lower half of "0" in 50 on the 
end, is a white line. In the counterfeit, it is all 
covered with straight lines, Cosider- 
uhle amounts havo heen taken in Richmond 
and Petersburg, and it would be well for our 
lucrcHaots and the public generally to keep a 
strict watch for this and similar counterfeits. 
Ab tho vignette of the United States twos is 
the same as that of tho fifties, the public 
should be well on their guard, as it is not im- 
probable that the parties who put the fifties 
afloat are altering the same plate for twos. 
Railroad bonds 60; Virginia and 'lenniSBce 
Railroad bonds 60. 
Pardons.—The following pardons have 
been received by Governor Pierpoint, and 
can be had on application to Col. Chas. U. 
Lewis, Secretary of the Commonwealth: 
Bockingham—Henry Berry, Elizabeth 
Brenner, Jacob Bear, Christian Brunk, Jos. 
Burkholder, John Bowman, Sr., John 0. 
Cootes, Giles Derier, Daniel E. Dovel, John 
Arehart, John Bowman, Jr. 
Pajre—Daniel C. Brubakcr, Jacob Bruba- 
ker, P. B. Burst, William A. Chapman. 
Augusta—W. B. Comptou, Jaoab Baylor, 
II. MrBoll, Samuel Cline. 
ol confitlence."—Wyoailns Democrat, Warsaw, N. Y. (Jot 1864. Honorable antl lair clealiiiK mcn.,:~</umber- land Valley Journal, Mechauicoburg, Pa., 001.20,1804 
Splendid List of Articles. All to be sold for $1 each. 
Shenandoah—Tl. Allon. ft'oOO Calilornia Diamond Pin. 
ItockbTid^e—G, A.. Baker. John W. Bar- 0,000 cai. cluster Diamoud pins. 1 c* it *1 \ *1 » Qimnxal II iLtlfl I 3,u00 sets Soiltaire Buttons A: Studs clay, C. li. Davidaon,Samuel H. Doln, J. U. a (00 Gold Thimbles, Pencils,&c. Davidson. Madison Dunlop, A. D. Campbell, io.ouo Lockeu.doubie-gia^. 
David P. Curry, F. J. Clemer, Joseph M. ^ '^'creVse., k=. 
Adams, K. K. Dunlop. b.ooo plain Gold Kings. 
250 Solid Silver Dining Sets 600 Silver Salvers and Urns. 600 Solid Silver Tea Sets complete. 160 lloseMreod Musical Soxes, 33 airs. 200 Mahogany Musical Boxfcs, 24 airs. 250 Gold lluming Watches. 250 Ladies' Enamelled Gold Watches. 600 Gents' Hunting Silver Watches. 600 Open-face Sliver Watches. 250 Diamond Rings. f,''00 Photo. Albums, all sixes. 
-, m)0 Gold Vest k Neck Chains. ■" . -00 Gold Oval Band Bracelets, 
w, .00 Chased Gold Bracelets. 2,000 Chatelaine It Guard Uhaint. 7,u00 Solitaire k Revolving Brooches. 2,000 Lava k Florentine do. 5,0t0 Doral, Opal k Kmerald do. 5,000 Mosaic, jet k Eardrops. 7,500 Coial ct Koierald Eardrops. 6 u f6,000 Cal. Cluster Diamoud Pins. 8,u00 sets Soiltaire Buttons k Studs. 3,1 l  i l , il , & .
Throcoii FttEtaiiT. —Tho Virginia Central 
and Orange and Alexandria Railroad Compa- 
nies have agreed upon a through tariff for 
freight on their roads at a considerable re- 
duction from tho combined local rates. 
Goods can be sent from any point on cith- 
er of tho roads to any point nn the other, 
and the charges collected precisely as if the 
two were one road. . Arrangomcnts are being 
made to extend the through tariff to Balti- 
MARKET REPORTS. 
IlARRISONnURG NARKETS. 
CORRKCTED WEEKLY DT SAMUEL J. PRICK, REAL ESTATE AOKNT, NOS. 6 4 « LAW DUILRING, (UP STAIKU,) ilAr.RISONPUUG, VA. 
11 ARRISCNDURf*, N'OV. 8. 
FLOUR—Super  SjJ-OjJ 
FamDy.'.*.    lO JO WHEAT   CORN  ^ OATS  J® RACON—Hams ^ Sided  28 BUTTER  EGGS   20 BEEF  12ut4 LA HI),  25 WOOL—Washed   to 60 Uuwtshed.aa.  35U>40 
L YXCnOURG MARKETS. 
(CORRECTED WEEKLY. ] 
$75 to $300 50 to 2j0 60 to 300 75 to 250 60 to 200 75 to 250 50 to 200 35 to 100 26 lo 60 6U to 100 6 to 50 15 to SO 6 to 10 6 to 12 6 to 20 6 to 10 4 to 10 4 lo 1Q 4 to 10 8 to 8 5 lo : o 3 to 30 3 to 30 3 to 8 3 to 5 
t to 30 3 to 8 4 to 10 5 to 10 I B to 10 8 o 10 6 to 10 6 to 13 10 to 16 12 to 20 20 to 30 6 to 10 C to 32 10 to 15 8 to 10 15 to 10 20 io 50 
J. II. JONES k CO., 
Got 18-tf. Harrlsonburg, Va. 
jyj-AP of rocKinqhau county: 
Tlie attention of the citizens of Rockinghnm 
is respoctfuly ealleii to the Map of the county, beinp compiled by Professor J. llotclikiss aud 
which will soon bo ready to bo placed iu tho hands of the lithoffrapher. Subscriptions will 
be received by the lollowlne gentlemen. McOahcvsville, G. J. Kissling Esq. 
FORRER & CLIPPINGER.  
COLLECTED 
SAMUEL J. I PRICE. 
150 Sacks of fine Salt of 240 lbs. raeh, at $0,00 
per Sack. 
Conruds'Store, A. Aryebright Esq. 
Cross Keys, E. S. Keinpcr Esq. Uridgewater, J- i' • Low man 
Molrose, F- M- I Uttobine, A. J. ii hike more, 
Mt. Clinton, W. I. Evrd, Lacey's i^pringj Hpnnkol » Martz, 
Cootes' Store, Dr. John O. Cootes, 
Mt. Crawford, Pleasant A. Clarke, Timberville, Henry Nett, Keezletown, John M Hufiman, 
Port Pepublio, Henry B. Hanshergor, l)a\ ton, John Nisewander, Aud at my office in Harrismibn^rg^ 
Oct. U.-tf c'(vil Engineer. 
H. OTT, DHUOOIST, 
MAIN ST., HABRISONBUBG, VA.', 
Respectfully informs his friends and the pub ic generally, that he has received a new and fuii 
stock of 
Drugs, 
Jfledicincs, 
Chemicals, 
Paints* Oils, 
Dye-StutTs 
tie. tie. tie. 
He is prepared to furnish Physicians and others 
with any articles in his line at as reasonable rates j 8 ny other establishment in the Valley. 
rfp cial attention paid to the compounding of 
Physicians' Prescriptions. 
Oct, 25, 18l»5.-ly 
JAMES U. HARRIS, 
SUilOEOJl* D EJtTTIHT, 
GRADUATE OF THE BALTIMORE COLLEGE OF DENTAL BUBGKHT, 
RESPECTFULLY informs his old patrons and 
tho public generally, that ho has resumed his practice, and is permaneully located iu Hur 
risonburg, Va. 
Ho is prepared to perform all operations upon 
the mouth aud natural teeth, and to insert artifi- 
cial teeth from one up to a full set, on the Silver, Gold or Vulcanite Plate. 
All operations warranted to compete with any poi formed in the cities or elsewhere. 
TERMS INVARIABLY CASH. 
OfTice at his residence, nearly opposite Hill's 
Hotel, Main Street, Uarrisonburg, Va. Oct. 11, 1865.-ly  
TO "FARMERS, M;LL OWNERS AND OTH- 
ERS INTERESTED! 
THE HARRISf NB JRG FOUNDRY 
AGAIN IN OPERATION! 
WE take this means of informing the public 
that our Iron Foundry at Harrisonburg is 
again in full blast. Wo are prepared to furnish 
at short notice and on rnasonablo terms, 
CASTINGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
for cash or country produce. We are furnishing 
.is fonne. ly our well-known L 1 V I N G 8 T 0 N 
PLOW S' and Plow Castings of all kinds. 
Old Metal wanted in exchange for castings. 
Oct. 11, 'G5.-ly Pa BRADLEY A CO. 
j^-EW GOODS! NEW GOODS!! 
Having purchased tho establishment formerly known as Smith & Bro., we are just receiving 
A NEW AND WELL-SELECTED 
STOCK! OF OOODS. 
OF ALL KINDS. 
We will sell as cheap as any bouse in the country 
for cash or Country Produce. LOCKE A COMPTON. 
Harrisonburg, Va., Nor. l-tf 
NOTICE.—All persons indebted to the Estate 
of Jacob Amuion, dee'd, are notified to come forward and make settlement. 
AH persons indebted to Ammon'g Mill for Bar 
rela or Sawing, are requested to come forward 
and settle at oucc, as longer indulgence cannot bo given. 
AH persons having claims against the Estate 
FLOUR, Super  44
 Extra,  44
 Family,.... WHEAT,  CORN  BACON, Sides  44
 Shoulders,.. 44
 Hams,   BUTTER  LARD,  
Lyuciidcrg, Nov. 4. 
  $12 00 
 13 00 
 14 00 
 2 25 
 96@l 00 23125 
 21 <fl 23 27(0*30 
 : 45 
Adtkrtising.—Our noat, good-looking, 
able and reliabla coteraporary, the Lynoh- 
burg RepuUican says exactly what we want- 
ed to say on this subject. Hear it: 
It is an axiom that business comes to no 
one unsought. The man who would sit in his 
Counting-room with folded arms and look for 
wealth to choose him to lavish its favors upon, 
Instead of his more active competitors, would 
be considered little short of an idiot or a lu- 
natic. If you wish, then, to find businets, 
you must look for it; if you wish to keep the 
business you already have, you must labor to 
that end. In other words, as advertising is 
the best, and almost the only medium through 
which you can reach the ear of the communi- 
ty at large, you must advertise. The logic 
which leads to this conclusion is simple, in- 
evitable, irresistible. Tho man who really 
wants you to trade with him, will show you 
more favors than one who is iudifleront to 
your patronage. This is the people s argu- 
ment in a nutshell, and it is sound aeasoning. 
Therefore, if you really wish to do business 
advertise your advantages, your goods, your 
business. Show tho public that you are en- 
ergetically jq earnest, and your work will be 
more than half accomplished. We havo 
briefly dealt with one view of this subject— 
its pecuniary advantage to tho advertiser.-— 
Its consideration as an evidence of enterprise 
and public spirit, and other important points 
we reserve for future discussion. Wu will 
simply add, that our terms are extremely lib- 
eral, made so with reference to the peculiar 
circumstances that surround us at the present 
time ; and wo do not fail to place the kusi. 
BALTIMORE MARKETS. 
[C0aa{CTED WZSKLT.) 
Fl-OrR—Super  ■' Extra   
'* Family   WHEAT  KYK  CORN  OATS  BACON—Hams  
'* Shoulders  
" Sides  I.AUD  
Baltiuorz, Nov. 2. 
   $0 rSalO 12 
 10 75all 00 
 12.50al3.0U 
 2 30a*2 80 100 
   80aR2 
 49 
  23a2S 
  19^a20 
 21h22 
 28 
MAKRIAOES. 
In Baltimore, on the 26th of October, by 
the Rev. John Ocre, D. D., Rev. J. Lester 
SlllPLEV. of the Virginia Annual Conference, 
to Miss E. Gubsib, fourth daughter of tho 
officiating minister, 
6,000 u 4 to 30 6,000 chafed Gold Kiugs. 6 10 IB 10,000 8lilcUt He Blgnut .singR. 8 to 10 10,000 Callfumla Diamond King*.  7,000 sets Ladies' Jewelry, jet. 6 to 10 6,uOO self Ladles' Jewelry, coral. 8 to 13 5,000 sets Ladies' Jewelry,ouyx. 10 to 16 5,000 sets Ladies' Jewelry, lava. 13 to 20 2,500 sets Ladies' Jewelry mosaic. 20 to 30 10,000 Gold Fens with Sil. holders.6.000 Gold Pens with Gold holders. 6 to 32 6 OOO.Gold Pens A holders, super'r. 10 to 15 6,000 Sliver Goblets dk Drinking Cups. 8 to 10 3,000 Silver Castors A Wine Holders. 15 to 10 2,000 Silver Fruit k Cake Baskets. 20 lo 60 
Jleosrs. T. rf 11. GAUGHAN rf- CO., N». 116 Broad way New York, extensive manufacturers and importers of 
all the leading and most fashionable styles of Watches 
and Jewelry, desiring to Increase their business to an 
unlimited extent, have resolved upon a Great Gift Dis 
trlbution, su» ject to the regulations following, Certificates naming each article and Its value, are placed in Sealed Envelopes and well mixed. One of 
these envelopes will be sent by mail to any address on 
receipt of twenty-five cents. 
All articles sold at One Dollar each, without regard to value. 
On receipt of the certificate you will see what you orj going to have, and then it is at your option to send the dollar and take the article or not. Purchasers may thus 
obtain a Gold Watch, IHmond King, or any set of Jewel- 
ry on our list for One Dollar, and iu no case can they get less than one dollar's worth. The price of Certifi- 
cates is as follows. One for 26 cents; five for $1; eleven for $2; thirty for $5; sixty-five for $10; oue hundred 
tor $15, . , , 4 Agents wanted everywhere, to whom special terms are 
offered. T. tf 11. GAUGHAN «£• CO., 
«q0v 8. No. 116 BnoADWAY, New York. 
j^EW SKIRT FOR 18G5 6. 
THE GREAT INVENTION OF THE AGE IN 
HOOP SKIRTS. 
J W BEADLEY'S New Patent DUPLEX ELLIPTIC (or double) SPRING SKIRT. 
THIS INVENTION consists of Duplex (or two) El- liptic Puki Steel Spkinqs, ingeniously deaided tiohtly anu 7tBMLY together, edue, making the touuhbst, most ilex.ilk. elastic and double | BPRKfu ever used. They eeld.'tn uend or uiibak, like | 
the Single Springs, and consctideiitly preserve their per- | feet and beautiful Shape more then .wicc as long as any Single Spring Skirt that ever Has or Can be made. I THE wonderful flexibility and great comfort and i pleasure to any Lady wearing t he Duplex Elliptic Skirt will be experienced particularly in all crowded Assem- j 
bllesi Operas, Carriages, Kailioad Cars, Church Pews Arm Choirs, for Promenade and House Drc»i, as the 
Skirt can be folded when in use to occupy a sina,' place 
as easily and conveniently as a Silk or Muslin Drees. A Ladv having enjoyed the Pleasure, Comfort ana Great Convenience of wearing the Duplex Elliptic Steel Spring Skirt for a single day wilfc Never afterwards wil- lingly dispense with their use. l?or Children, Misses 
aud Young Ladies they are superior lo all others. THE HuOPS are covered with 2 ply double twisted thread and will wear twice ui long as the Single yarn 
covering which Is used on all Single Steel Hoop Skirts, Tha three bottom rods on every Skirt are also Double Steel, and twice oiLdouble covered to prevent the cov- 
ering from woe ring off the rods when dragging down stairs. Stone steps, Ac., 4c. which^hoy are coiislHatly 
auuject to when in u-e. , , _ All arc made of the new and cle. ant Corded Tapes, 
and arc the beat quality in every part, giving to the 
wearer the most graccfnl and perfect Shape possible, 
and are unquestionably the lightest, most desirable, 
coinfortabiii aud economical Sktrt ever made. WKSTa1 BRADLEY k GARY, l-RCH KIF-TORS of 
tha InTsntlun. xnd SOLE M ANU FACT OB ERA, 97 CHAMBBM. and 79 »nd 81 RLAUE STREETS, New 
^ FUR SALE Id *1! firR class Stores in tills City, and 
throughout the Uuitod St»tos and C»u»d», Havxuuh de Cuba, Mexico, South Amerieo, and the W esl Indies. 
eef-luquire for the Duplex Ellqjtio (or double) spring Skirt. . 
.Vov «. 4 4 0- 
31b«. of good Sugar, for 1 lb, of Butter, 
A Lady's beautiful Winter trimmed Hat for 
two dollars and fifty cents. 
j^TTEWTION.MEN OF LIMITED CAPITAL. 
I have the cheapest Farm in the countv for sale. Good improvements, good soil, and the beat of 
terms. Very cheap. Enquire at SAMUEL J. I'KICE'3 
Real Estate Agency, Noa 5 and 6 "Law Build- ing, (up staiia,) Harrisonburg, Va. 
town property. a buick ho 
With every modern improTement cxeept iraaand 
water in rooms, Bath House. Dairy, Stable, Foul- 
trv Yard, Ac. Enquire at 
' SAMUEL J. PRICE'S 
. n ... Real Eatate Agency, Noa. B and 0 "Law Build- Spool Boil at an cents. Beat quality. ing," (up alaiis,) Harrisonburg, Va. 
Beat Skirt Brai l at ten coats. 
Excollont Calicoo i at 25 and 30 cents. 
Beautiful Paper Blinds at 10 cents each; 
Logwood and Madder, 20 cents a pound- 
Handsome Mouslin De La incs' at 25 to 30 
cents per yard. 
The yery finest French Merino at one dolllar 
and sixty-lire cents. 
The abore listof prices will serve" tn some ex- 
tent, to post our numerous friends, as to prices of 
our light and bea- y Goods. Wo are selling off 
at rcmaikably low prices. 
Please remember before purchasing elsewhere that we had on hand upwards of $25,000 o'" our 
last Summer's purchase, which Stock was laid in 
AT 25 PER CENT. BELOW PRESENT EAST 
BUN PRICES. 
Our new Fail Goods, we can offer at very rea - 
sonable prices for the very evident reason that 
two-thirds of our entire Stock was purchased 
25 PER CENT BELOW PRESENT CASH 
PRICES. 
TO THE LADIES I 
We have just opened $1800 worth of Ribbons, 
Bonnets, Hats and Cloaks, which we offer at very 
low prices at wholesale and retail. 
Any lady wishing to purchase a Stock for a 
country More, will be greatly favored in pri- 
ces. Please call and examine. 
Nov. l-tf FORRER A CLIPPINGER. 
Look outi —' ON THE TRACK AGAIN. 
R- P- FHETCHER & BRO 
Have aurain opened at their former stand imme- diately 10 Jrolit of tho Court-IIouse, a new and 
beautiful slock of ' 
S'.ill and Winter Goods, 
comprisiog every description of ladies' and gen- 
tl emeus' 
IDlRJEfiBS 0-003DS, 
A N UNIMPROVED FARM J\ OF 80 ACRES, 
Well watered, good Fencing, Limestone Soil,-Ac. For prices, terms, Ac., call at SAMUEL J. PRICE'S 
Real Estate Agency, Nos. 6 and G "Law Build- ing," (up stairs,) Harrisonburg, Va. 
PLEASANT HOME. A CHEAP PROPERTY. 
17 Acres of lirst-clnss Laud. Limestone Soil, loca- 
ted 4 mileat South of Strasburg, on tho Valley Turnpike. Improvements consist of a two-story Weatherboardcd house and other out buildings, 
large Orchard, and Vineyard of choice Grapes, food Spring at the door of the dwelling tolcra- 
le Fencing. For prices, terms, Ac., enquire of SAMUEL J. PRICE, 
Real Estate Agent, Nos. 5 and 6 "Law Build- 
ing," Harrisonburg, Va. 
O 1 4 ACRES OF FIRST QUALITY /Cl4l LIMESTONE LAND, Lying near Cross Keys, seven miles from Har- 
risonburg, 160 acres clear and under good cul- 
tivation, 16 acres of first class meadow, House 
Burned by the U. S. Soldiers, Darn large and good, large Orchard of choice fruit, running 
water in every field, Smoke House, Corn House, 
Hairy and every necessary out building. 04 
acres of this tract in choice timber, located with- inlM miles of Saw Mill and merchant Mill. 
For price, terms Ac. Enquire of Samuel j. price. 
Real Estate Agent, Nos. 5 and 0 "Law Build- 
ing." (Up Stairs,) Harrisonburg, Va. 
TMPORTANT NOTICE.—Many parties having 
had the "Amnesty Oath" administered by me 
"'ithout the Internal Revenue Stamp thereupon 
being stamped with my initials, are informed that t'-csepapers are incorrect. By calling at 
mv office, Nos 5 and 6 "Law Budding," (up 
stairs,) they will have their papers properly 
stamped without charge. All Amnesty Oaths 
not properly stamped are invalid by a receut de- 
cision of the Commissioner of Internal Revenue. SAM'L J. PRICE, Notary Public. 
GOVERNMENT STAMPS always on hand at 
SAMUEL J. PRICE'S Heal Estate Agency 
and Cnited States Government Claim Oliice. ^Nos. 5 and G "Law Building," (upstairs,) Harrijou- 
hurg, Va. 
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT CLAIMS 
PROMPTLY COLLECTED 
BY SAMUEL J. PRICE, CLAIM A (KENT. 
Being connected with the largest Land 
Agency in the West, I can give desirable in- 
formation on questions of Land and Title iu 
tho States of 
well by placing their Property iu our hands for 
"purchasers arc invited to inspect our books. 
whore they will find farms to suit, consisting of 
all sires, condition, location, and at the most rea- 
sonable figures. 
Ail persons who wish to dispose of Farms or 
other Real Estate, would do well by calling at 
our office and placing their properties in our hands for sale, as we are advei tlslng in more pa pers in the Northern States than any other office 
in tbe Valley. We design having a catalogue of 
all properties in our hands published and circu- lated throughout Maryland, Pennsylvania, New- York, nne other States, within the next month, 
which will bring to the nctice ofcash purchasers 
ail lands in our hands, and thereby atlord tho 
very best opportunity to secure purchasers. W o 
now have orders for some well improved Farms, 
and we desire to have such farms placed in our 
hands, aa we can find purchasers for them at, 
onCe. J. D. PRICE A CO. 
J. D. PRICE A CO., 
REAL ESTATE AGENTS 
AND 
CIJAIM COLISECTOBS» 
UARRiaONBURG, VA. 
We offer for sale, among others tho fotlowing 
properties, which parties desirous of purchasing 
in the Hhcnandouh Valley can have fulldesenp- 
tious of, by writing to or' calling upon us, at our 
office, 
N03. 1 AND 2, LAW BUILDING. 
LANDS IN ROCKlNOnAM COUNTY. 
15,000 Acres of Timber Land in Rockingham 
County, within 12 miles of Harrisonburg- Cover- 
ed with heavy Rock Oak, Pine, Locust, Chesnut, Ac., Ac , The largest portion of this Land is 
easy of access Water power upon land suffi- 
cient for Kaw Mills. Several thousand acres of 
this land, whan cleared, will be susceptible of cul- 
tivation. This land will bo divided to suit pur» 
chasers. Terms cash—Remainder in 5 years. 
Price from $3 to $5 per acre. 
9,000 ACRES OP "GRAZING l.ANBS, 
Situated on the South Branch, undergoing fenc 
ing, and well watered and shaded, a largo por- 
tion of it cleared and in the very beat of grass. 
Those Lsnds have furnished the finest Stock 
that has been driven to the Eastern Market—and 
are not surpassed for pasture by any Land in tha 
country, and will be sold in one tract, or divid- 
ed in lots to suit purchasers. Any one wishing 
to engage in graxing, will liud it to their advan- 
tage to call and examine these lands, as thejr 
will be sold at a Bargain- 
t i . ssiB, t t f t ^AuxiONI—All persons are hereby forewarn- given. 
ej and cautioned against tresspassiBg in any ll persons having clai s against the ata 
n .i r, y. ci TT«-;n n,. thr. Hut nt manner upon tha tract of land iu Rockingham n ill please present them for settlement By the Rev D. C. Irwin on tho Slst of ecanty, odnUiuing about 13,000 Acres, recently v c ^ j. amM0N, Adm'rs 
October, Mr. H. CLAY Krf.bs,of VV inchess purohV,edo, Philip Pharea, and known aa Briery Nav ot Kstat,e uf Jacob Ammon, dee'd. 
ter, to Miss M. Lizzie Beaud, of this coun- kriinch Jlap, bt!inif ll"! laiul knovrn a Part   
ylRGINI A.—At rules held in the Clerk's Office 
of the County Court of Rockingham, on Mon- day, tbe Olh day of November, 1865, 
A. S. Itosenharger, Plaintin, 
vs. 
Abraham Leedy and A. M. Newman, Adminis- 
trators of Isaac Moffett, Defendants, 
IN CHANCERY. 
The object of this suit is to attach all tho estate 
of the defendant, Abraham Leedy, In the county 
of Kuckingham, and subject the same to the pay- 
ment of debts due the plaintiff. It appearing Irora un affidavit filed, and from 
the return of the Sheriff, made upon thesubpoeua issued in this cause, that the defendant, Abi aham Leedy, Is not on Inhabitant of this Hlale-It i. 
therefore ordered that tbe .aid Abraham Leedv do appear here within one month alter due publf- 
onthm of this order, and do what is nsoessary to 
protect Im iotoreflt in this «uit. 
Woodsos, r Q A C0,Wd: TK0UT, D. C. ilov. 8, 1865 4t   
Dll. T. Z. OFFUTT, 4 x (3 Y ISA KB A SUROBOIf C. 8. 1.,) 
Having located in ilarrisonburff t Va. for tho prac- tice ol tho various bianvhes ot profession, re- 
Plaintiff', 
the HoUiugsworth survey. All cutin^ of wood 
or removal of limber thcrelrom is strictly and positively prohibited, and any violation of this 
notice will be punished by law.^ ^ Lo()gE 
Persons desirous of purchasing Bark, Wood or Lumber of any kind Iroiu this laud, will call upon J.sd). Pi ice 4 Co., of Harrisonbarg, who is au- 
thorized to sell the same. , „ . Nov. 8.1865-3t J. «• L. 
JyJOTICK TO THE PUBLIC. 
All persona are forewarned from treaapassing up- 
on my premises either by cutting, hauling or cai- 
rying off Timber of any description whatever; 
also ndiag or driving through my fields, opening 
and leaving down teucea anu bars, as i am deter- 
mined to euforce the law to tho full extent against 
all persons so oll'eudiug. Nov. 8 3t KITTY AMISS. 
# $ *i t r • _ j . iitt i ir u iuu jinn ibuiiu i u, r.- dcbb of our aavfirti«jr« lo as lair (i light hh ticc t't  various bmnvhes of i) is profetudon, r 
possibln befor. that public upon wboM trade 
4hey depend, Kisidzxck—Female Seminary, 
(AMI'S AND LANTERNS.—I have just j received another large lot of those nice Coal Oil LAMPS,also Coal OilLANTERNS,Chimneys, Wicks 4e. which will be sold cheap. Call aud 
supply yourselves with tbe best articles at icuuoed prices, L. H. OTf, Nev 8. Druggist and Apothecary. 
C~fOAL OIL KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND / »t U. H. OTTS 
Nor 8. Drug and Chemical Store, 
NOTARY PUBLIC. 
SAMUEL J. PRICE, is prepared to draw up deeds of burgnioaml sale, and all other instru- 
ments of writing at short notice and on accomo- dating terms. Ilis office, as a Notary Public, give, him peculiar advantages in tbe preparation 
of all instruments of writing. Government stamps furnisned at cost. 
^a,Office8 No-. 5 anil 6 "Law Building," (up 
stairs,) Harrisonburg, Va. Oct. 11, 1865 tf  
■J-JISSOLUTION OF CO-PAHTNEKSH1P. 
This day, by mutuai consent, the Land Agency Partnership known as J. D. Price 4 Co., is dis- 
solved. The Books of tho firm remain in the hands of J.D. Price, and all parlies holding 
claims against said firm will present them to him 
immediately. Parties owing said firm will please 
call and settle. JOrf. D. PRICE, 
Nov. 1-31 SAMUEL J. PRICE. 
For sale— , , One New Rockaway, single seat, One Tup Buggy, One Sulky, . , One Spring Wagon, 3 seats, suitable for liucksteriug and MarkeUujt purposes. 
A lot of No. I COAUQ VARNISH AND JA- PAN, iu largo ur small quantlllea. 1 Oct. 25 31 JQUN C. MORRISON. 
Domestics, Groceries, Hardware, Quoenswaio, Tinware, Hats and Caps, ILLUfOXS, 
Boots, Shoes, Ac., INE 
In variety, and every article usually kept in a first-class store, which we offer to the public at 
the lowest possible rates. Our stock has been se- lected with the greatest care from the largest houses in the Northern cities, and we leel coufi-   
dent that we can oiler our goods 
AT AS REASONABLE PRICES GOVKBNMENT 
as they can he purchased in Harrisonburg. We hope that our friends and the public who patron- , 
ized us so liberally during the war, will call and x- 
examine our goods before purchas ng elsewhere. „IT„r We hope, bv strict attention to business and hon- Bi SAMULL 
est dealing'to secure increased patronage. All kinds ol'Conntry Produce wil! he taken at   
the highest market prices, in exchange lor goods 
at cash prices. [Oct. 25 1y ATTENTI 
THE OLD OUIGINAL Vou will rocei 
-V ariety St. oro faetion on all q 
IS AGAIN FULLY REPLENISHED ance, &c. 
With all kinds of Cheap Goods.   
CN ALL and ho convinced that you can buy 
y goods at this house as low as anybody can at- DRAFTS AN1 ford to sell them. „ , , , 
The HIGHEST PRICES paid for all kinds of PRODUCE. >>n SHACKLETT 4 NEWMAN. 
Nov. 1, 1863.-tf ^   
LUNCH OYSTERS amd 8AR0IN.ESi Address, 8 
Just received and for sale by ». - BENNETT A CO., INos- 5 
Old Exchange Hotel, Harrisonburg, Va. .. 
Kov, 1, 1HG5. Nov. 1, ISho. 
DIANA. 
OHIO, 
OB COLOKADO. 
ER T CLAIMS PROMPTLY 
COLLECTED 
PRICE. 
ON, PURCHASERS ! 
Y ill e ive at my office entire ^tis- 
c iiostiona of Title, Convey- 
PLATS FURNISHED 
WHEN DESIRED. 
RAMUEL J. PRICE, 
Nos. 5 and 6 'Law Building,' 
Harrisonburg, Va 
A Farm within 6 milesofllarrisonburg, Prime 
Land—well improved—containing 220 Acres— 50 acres which is in excellent timber. Running 
water on the farm. Price, $45 per acre. 
A Farm near the above tract of 165 acres of good Land. Improvements, medium. Pride, $20 per acre. 
A Farm within one mile of Timherville, 170 
acrrs of prime limestone land. Improvements, 
first-class. Running water in all the fields.— 
37 acres in best of timber. A very desirable 
Property, Price, $80 per acre. 
Hotel Propctv in Bridgewater, house 60 feet 
front; 12 rooms, stabling, Smoke-house, and .11 
nccessarv out buildings, water at the door, and 
all conveniences lor Hotel business—good loca- 
tion. Attached to this place is live acres of first quality land, divided into 2 fields. Price, $1600. 
Town Lots near Harrisonburg, under good fencing ; first quality laud, consisting of 24 acres. 
Price, $80 per acre. 
A Farm of 63 acres, within 11 miles of Harris- 
onburg ; 63 under good cnltivatioh, 10 In timber 
of good quality. Good imoroVemcnts; lime- 
stone soil, well "watered. Price, $21 per acre. 
Timber Tract, near Broadway Depot, on Man- 
ajsas Uqp HaiU'oad, consisting of 148 acres, good timber for sawing purposes. Price, $5 
per acre. 
A Farm within 6 miles of Harrisonburg, on Valley Pike, cousistiug of 130 acres of prime limestone land; 40 acres in good timber, well 
watered : improvements tolerable. Price, $40 
per acre, This is a desirable property. 
Private Dwelling in tho town of Dayton, i 
stories, rough cast, containing 8 rooms, wi-b all 
necessary iiuprovemcnls , about of au acre of 
laud attached. Price $750. 
Two Town Lots in town of Harrisinburg ; first- 
rate water; fenced in; goad land. 
A Farm lying near Turloytown, oontaing 224 
acres of good limestone land ; prime water in all 
the fields; improvements good. Price, $25 per 
acre. 
A farm within 4 miles of Harrisonbrrg, near 
the Valley Pike, containing 326 acres of good land. A "very desirable property. Priee, $65 per acre. 
A Farm within live miles of Harrisonburg, 
cou'nining 200 acres Improvements arc very su- 
perior, Price. $50 per acre. 
Independent of the above described Farms and 
Town Properties, we havo nuiuerous Farms and 
Town Properties in the couuties of Augusta, Pendletan, Hardy, Slienandoah, Page aud Rock- 
bri Igc, which purchasers cau have a deset iption 
of by calltug at our ofilce. 
DO YOU WANT TO RENT YOUR FARM? 
If so, call at aur Real Gitale Agency Office, in 
Harrieouburg where we have eeveral applica- 
tiani nn file ot parties desirous of rentiug a farm. Oct. 11 tf J. P. I'uIO-4 00. 
AMT' ok' frkih^ERtiifs 
CDS TO MY AEW BONNET. 
fJrt tiiannilo o?strfiw nnfUnco 
That curves arouti'l v.\v blushing face 
W^itli tttch a cor, bcw itoliing grace, 
No moilnl man wimld dream your place, 
War on wy head* 
Vour airy touch can rcarccly rrcs* 
The Ehnpo form curl of flowering trees, 
So light, so next to nothingness, 
You surely colild not bo less 
< be it bonnet. ; «-* 
A bit of straw adorned with leather, 
. . A^-aul m!" Uce, a spi Jiy of U^jilher, 
ftbitfC nnd a torsiojffeMher, 
Thoeo tiilics shaken all together—♦ 
Thus you wore mady. 
No capo with starchy nctHog Tlnbll, 
No buckram crown project# 6aWn4, 
iJutstrcumcr# flutter in the Srind— 
There flu wa, in ailkuii mesh coulined, 
'Waterfall 
Vet hfinydnr dainty form I prizo 
As sweepiug buck above my.c^es 
Jtlcl# the driuklvd hillnckg lisCj 
W here underneath in ambush lies 
My pair of Mice. 
Hut when rough aututon winds sweet past, 
.And nil your laoos shrink agluwt, 
Then can you shield me from the blast. 
And round my ncok a shelter, cast 
To keep me vrafm ? 
.Alas 1 a summer friend are you, 
I And only kind while skloa are blue, 
I long hare known the saying true— 
Old fHends are better than the new 
When trouble comes. 
pre the drip-dey Iicate bn flpd, 
Let mc you llimey glories spread, 
For soon as winter Whistles dread 
I'll tic once more aboiit my head 
My old'scoop bonnet. 
ttjtL.yl I'Oii. JTMELJUt'CIIOL.T. 
Gkoeuia Coukt—A Kick Scene.—After 
a well known Solicitor Geueral had ailmin- 
istored the usual oath to the grand and pe- 
tit jurors and baililTs, ho turned to the pre- 
siding Jmlgu and remarked: 
Sol .'-May it please your honor, I do not re- 
tr.emher any form of oath to be administered 
to the lobby bailifl's, but by your permission 
1 think I can frame one timt will bo satisfac- 
to the Court. 
Judge —Proceed, Mr. Solicitor. 
Sol.—Put your naud on the book. 'Whcre- 
upou a tall, lean, vinegar-faced son of Auakca 
stepped up and promptly grabbed the book. 
Sol.—You do solemnly swear in tiio pres- 
ence of this court and us lawyers that you 
will take your position in the lobby, and 
there remain with your eyes skinned during 
the entire session of this court That you 
will not suffer any one to speak above a low 
u hif per, and if any one sball dare to do so 
in the presence of your royal highness, you 
will vociferously exclaim, "Silence in the 
lobby 1" and if further Older is not immedi- 
ately restored, you swear that you will, by 
one ponderous blow of your list, planted be- 
tween the peepers of the offender, knock 
him down. All this you do to the best of 
your knowledge, so help yon God 7 
The bailiff took the position assigned him, 
nnd immediately after the court was organi- 
zed, Tom Diggers who looked as green as 
young gourds, walked into the court room 
wearing bvoga.ts Xo. 11, and his hands thrust 
deep into his pockets, and enquired, 
"Hell iw, follows j where in the thunder is 
Sim Sncllius V" 
"Silence in the lobby 1" roared the outrag- 
ed official. 
Brogahs—"Ton must bean all fired, tarnal 
fool, and if ye jest open that bread trap of 
your'n again, your mamma wont know ye." 
Whereupon Jim Jarvis, the bailifi", let fly 
the dogs of war, and greeny fell fiat on his 
hack, with his pedestals at an angle of furly 
dogre s in the air. lie grabbed greeny by the 
seat of his pantaloons and dragged him wrong 
end foremcst into the presence of his Honor, 
the presiding Judge, and sa'.d; 
"Mr. Judge, hero's that darned infernal 
fool Tom Digger, what wavn't never in a 
courthouse afore, and he ondertook to n n 
over this chicken, but 'cording to my oath 
1 fotelicd the tarnal ciittcr up stoodin," ly 
giving him a jerk atwieu the eyes 'cording to 
law, and now say the word, and I 11 maul the 
dogwood juice outeu him afore you kin wink 
your eyes twice." 
Judge.—Turn him loose, Mr. Bailiff, and 
accept the thanks of the Oonrt for the prompt 
discharge of your official duties. 
Exit greeny, with eyes as largo as sau- 
FOB SALE UY 
J. r?. PRICE & CO,,, 
REAL ESTATE AGEIVTS,' 
IIAKRISO.NBURO, VA. 
SIX TUOUSAXD ACRES OE 
CS-I'sikius: I^iinds 
IN RAX DOT, I'll COUNTY. 
This la superior Grazing Lamia, about H.OOO 
acre# iu line £i a## at present. It is divided into ^ . i j 
I wo UuutjfcriuiU-JvU.uiuttui ffiuuL-afib^antial -fane- ' Inir. by ;the huttil Vfkto^j J dt'i |,C|fKnft (ilv.cir.; iLl - 1 »T. U 1 ;Jxl 
Tanneries ! Tanneries! Tanneries ! 
We have Four superior Tannery Establbhoicuts for sale now in working oi:dgr. 
MKUCIIANTS, :' 
MECHANICS, 
ARTIZANS, 
We oan-Puppiy you witb^oo^hUjiincw locations. 
We nfsoTiave several 
FIRST-RATE MILL SEATS FOR SALE. 
The collection of Claims of all kinds promptly 
attended to throughout the State. Address, 
•J; D. PRICE, &. CO., 
Nos. 1 ami 2, Law Iluildin^ 
Harrisonburg, Rocking Lam County, Va. 
TTE^TION FARMERS. 
FOR RENT, 
ThoTanyard at Tlolfonte Hfills, miles from llar- 
riannburpc* will be leased for years, and the yard has now 2400 hides in course of tanning, full Set of Tools, one Bark M ill, one Hide Breaker, 
all di iron by water fftjerx 50,C^rd^ Jn 
the SluSd. a^da>ooa Leafher Ro leK This prop- 
erty will be sold low for C9?h; and a lease of the yard lor three years will be transferred to the 
purchaser. 
This yard is within close range of good bark 
timber.^ . . 
BRTCK BOUSE FOR SALE, ♦ . ; 
IX THE PLEASANT TOWN OF DAYTON. 
•- fli , 
This House is new,*28 by 32 feet, an Tj building 15 by 1G feet, two stories high, containing ten 
rooms. Tin roof nil complete. A fiVst-fate gar- 
den. with fifteen varieties "f Grapes of superior quality. This building is in a good business lo- 
cation, nnd is considered nearly fire proof. This 
is lirst olass property. Price/Sd,000. 
Town property 
IN HARUISONBURG. 
A Valuable town property on German street good neighborhood Two story woatluy-board- 
ed House, ontaininf* 8 llhomslj with all necesS- 
arv outbuildings, Very desirable Home, price $1000,00. 
A VALUABLE FARM OF 110 ACRES OF LAND, 
50 acres clear, balance in timber. Improve- 
ments large and good, Also a 
MILL PROPERTY, . % ! 
Mill in running order, and 50 acres of land Of best quality, this property will be sold together foi, 
the low prlco.of $10,000. payment made to suit, 
purchasers. 
Town property IN THE TOWN OF HARUISONBURG, 
Corner of West Market and West Streets. This is a 
LARGE AND BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE, 
containing 6 rooms, with eyerv convenience ;— Stabling, Smoke-house, Com bouse, and all no 
cessavy out-bnildings. This property is tiqely 
ehadon with Maples, with a fine asHortmcnt of 
Shrubber}' on the grounds; Price $2500. 
1 nnn ACRES OF TIMBER LAND, 15UUU IN AUGUSTA COUNTY. 
This Land is well s^t with Choice Timber, nnd is 
very valuable. It is situated about 4 miles from Lewis,' Iron Works. Price $15.00 per Acre— Oue-thiid cash, remainder in ton years. 
NEWS'! NEWS 11 NEWS 111 - 1 
GREAT NEWS 1 
HEiflTAN11^ fco.S' 
BALTIMORE BRANCH 
OlotlaLiiigj JBtosro, 
American Uotcl Building, 
■j i;1 ■ j ■' 
AVe woulil rpspoctfuilv state to oar friends and ! 
customers tliat,v»v- Uwe jicA tin'mcd 
. a A.fAROE STOCK OF _ t 
r EtitD cioTiiidh, | 
I T I nC'm'i'rt"l" ^ ' A H 
OVERCOATS^ of ail kinds, from $10 to $10 a ' [ piece. 
DRFflfl CQATB, from ft5 to $10. 
ivt w«)ui/CA^i.Mr:;tE'suits-, fftwittl 
..to $4(L -t lt ■ . „xttj Jj, .... n fl . Pr 
UXBEUmtlftTS AiD l)TtAwl5Ri3 vt every description. , . 
FINE WOOLEN OVER SHIRTS—a largo as- 
sortment. 
Vifft.Y KiN^; WNJiN $r to $1. 
PAI'UH COLLAKSvat 16 cento ob^x—a large 
assoituunl. 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
Iltifs and Wjii, UandlturrlUcrs, 
Socks, 
uionr, • , Suspcndors, 
. HIT MiT j . Ji'f'l Oveialls, 
! ! ' Woolen Blouse!, 
Trunks, 
Valises, Ac. 
Wo promiso to Sell 
FIFTY PER CENT. OHKAFER THAN 
ANY OTHER STORE IN TOWN, 
:,, .; OB IN 'THE .STATE OF , / j 
yiUGINl/V. ,, , | 
tDWc and nil, witb want to buy 
CHEAP bEOTHIlNG, 
Will do well to give us a call, as wo are fully 
satisllcd that we can , 
PLEASE YOU, 
BOTH JN PRICE 
AND QDAL1LY, 
If you want to buy. 
Wheat, Flour, Corn and Bye, taken in ex- 
change lor goods. 
Oct. 18, 18G5-tf HETMAN & CO. 
MARQUIS ft KELLEY'S 
•mT-tor.as.jsJ 
' ■ ! AT UAIIIIISONBURW,"   » 
St^OJtTW A.fD ClDVKl.OTTESVTLLE. 
OUR ohop at Hart isonburg is now open, nnd 
Imi tics .needing aiivthing Ih'oitr liho can i tap piled; 7 •!> ."A ■ • • ,«i •': H •• »€i w 1. 
.Shdib bppoWt»lA.inerican Hotel, Main Street, llarrRohhurg, Vn. H [<Jct. 
MKB^rraai wondi -K OP THE i'.osJii 
CI'IA^. Is. FILLER. - 
Cah,nnd Carpcnlfr, 
' ILVRIUSON'HCRO, VA., 
I T E''Nd lib SCUI   XJI ImlTISH HK VIEWS. BLACK WOOD'S MAO A .. ZINK, AXDTHE F.\UMKR'S OUIDK. British PP.- EKodiorrs, viz .—The lAifc*wH<iwieifrivZ1tr>iewi' 
t p'1 
mv awftt«aflW»!W.iiNeriWT.|:"i-' aDf.rt, 1 T Ue A hi 1 If yiiera -oei ilin 1*0' lo -Ttff *4ImI! • b'-.y.-namtjd dnnbled, ifit tjrW'Vr^p: r n -Aiiy (Kbltrt, nnd iKScf, lUTiofl, at-reuiW- imllcd iu uilv<f4^ iU<A«" H'!uis, wUiuhurc^|HW as fjllywv. V12 I . Fur any on? of tlir RrfteW# per nnmfih 
. Kur aayit'iil.rff thn Buvictrz 7*>0- 41 ■ 
» . .For any, t).r c of tLoJiuvm\(BS , q,; IQ.UO. lJ 1
 IVr Mny four or pm Kq'yh'vvs , 12 UO '* j .ForjfarfnzTne 1 1 ' "4't)^ ;'T*, : 1 For anil uiw Hcvlew' V7 V& 44 'X 
, Iul,Blac^„^qr.(t>r«,r,Uie , ,u 
For BLckttiKHl amiany'fHi4;e4i,f?ie< *»' *' " ' ' 15
«pyh.'.v-#sRii t i .you r i.ioo 41 Blncksrood^irii) tLg fo^ neeieeri >4 . . , | Tfrt* vvlirTfs' tmr T)b pr nfed on a grovtiy lihnrovod 
THE F'Ai^iEn, ' "1 11 
s.hq o il os.. A MONTHLY'JOURNAL, 
ntVwTXB TO.yj. moiiJin E f'Vr4f."'"frr* J'oW?'iffarl/lCjAusifiqrv Mcohar.* 
f.
-
.' ■ 'VAW», oW/6 /SovfMrd Echiiomjj 
, T^/Baq-unbrEiit D A,r BIOIIMONB, VA. 
rhk'iriilml^aed t<f |MMi <T( (it tliiveltv—com flSgnring inidkl" ntoitMib' Hifctort to !»• 
stvlua ■ Twu JgjtiWIlAwlvw pas,. , U»Il |w devoua to ■aJD™!Sy10.;'■'itj'eaVtVTte, il... AI(-.-!1!iirt'>fcchifi»I6 ATt*. JUKI BTlHonlelmin Bamotojr. A: .ToimuU vl.i.ti rhull 
.kill.(^ Ma«c!?;.«fal!»i reprcjoni tbeso. omllnal to- 
'CereMsKv JieuisscjiBnianm orvracltcat iivf iftBalion null 41Mh*\khito*ttw\ insirAeil^n. Vnll'RUpMVk d'eMdeMlUb lere^L  j»,\ p y u^ »aHj .u uv i l j u rm aimit ft ilAh: Wi Jiui piyii eidderattoAiid lyund deqiily fslt-Ip th.«S i»v#-dynt evlfroiluy 
of 9ur fini^ ohulit..liiMfeforo, (we al^uld fchjnk) HWllj* to tfcmijvtifl reelf tq/pefiiilar ncrtptutfon, htm 
•ooiAianndi'tln uiurn, a rei lunljj-nllnff patmniutc.— 
' [fhdtoVfM'/y tywippoct tUi»9.lutes* C f^; /. [mfn s'a Jo&b«lb(tlio rtb.l (.rtlrr cf its kind. It FfKULiftttlU'liitfli 'itiirfdnn! of fiu1»Uc tnie 
uuTT very K4 m.rally both wu tiliull contiune to K.iv" i .. . .o,, .v./Trlh,v uH t,#* r.f iA«nnhb« 1.1 nn- 
./ump.uuil |.v wkho uf.^ „ nI | PHL. JbdutUi-fidwqmk I 
whicli nt the iiruHL-at on kold woniii n unuut f lMa year, our' i>prcetf $1fir) nreeSCififdln'vMyltBv1. Adi! toltfs ' Will furnlfiti Furniture supcrior'to tiriv tbonu- i 'w.efaot tliatwonufik-'f our aunuav iiuymtatta tu the-Dri 
factured in this fawn «.r1n the Valley of Virgin- I'uMlahcrufor earfy sheets au.l roi.yi i;;i.UaW<J 
it. »• livi g prjpns. iCqnlklcptltljai^c .ale tH'-n wSficSiFfc 
pfflCES REDUCED I 
CHEAP AS TU CHEAPEST! 
Wo have on hand 
A NICE STOCK OF GOODS OF EVERY ■ ■ , DliSCRHklTONV 
Which wo offer to tho public at prieo! LOAVER 
than they can bo bought of those who pre- 
'toml to sell the clieapest. Am- person not believing this will please call in 
and bo convinced. Those who believe will do 
well to call to sec us also. 
COUNTRY PRODUCE WANTED 
In exchange for goods at lughest market prices. We are buying and selling 
GOLD A N-1A SILVER, I Also buying Bank Notes. Give us a call before dealing elsewhere. ■ / 
LOEWENBACU, HELLER 4 BRO. Oct. 11, ISGj.-tt  
rpo THE PUBLIC. 
We wish the good people of Raekinghnm and the 
rest of mankind genera". !y to know that we have 
abeautL'ul and attractive stock of 
LADIES DRESS GOODS, 
together witli all Other articles usually kept in a 
country Store. Such as 
GROCERIES, 
HARD WARES, 
BOOTS, 
SHOES, 
HATS, 
- CAPS, 
NOTIONS, AG. 
which we arc determined to sell at the lowest 
.prices. Call. and see us before pa.ehasiug else- 
where. 
All kinds of country produce taken at the high- 
est market rates iu exchange for goods. 
Get. I8-tf M. A A. HELLER, 
ClKA ACRES OF TIMBER LAND, IN ROOKINGHAM COUNTY. 
This property is situated 3 miles East of Keozel- 
town, in RocKinghaiu county. Tho road leading 
to it is good. It'lH covered with the best Bhrk, 
and Piile.'i'iinhur in that section. The land is 
susceptible of euUivntion alter the timber is clear- 
ed off. Price $I0oU.00. 
A celebrated dandy was one evening in 
company with a young lady, and observing 
her kiss her favorite poodle, he advanced and 
bogged tho like favor, remarking she ought 
to have as much charity for him as she had 
shown to the dog. 
Sir, said the belle, I never kissed my dog 
when ho was a puppy. 
—"I am deeply interested," said Saint Au- 
gustino, "to know whether women will rise in 
the last day as women, for it is to be feared 
iu that case that they may continue to 
tempt ua before the throne of heaven itself.' 
—A Jew broker was standing on an oil 
tub at an auction held the other day at Rir- 
mingham, England, when in tho excitement 
of "going, going, gmio I" he stamped in the 
staves and disappeared in the oil. 
—A wicked old bachelor, being asked by 
n pert young wiss if he could account for the 
application of the term "tc/is" to young la- 
dies very promptly replied that it Was owing 
to the goodly portion of brass in their campo- 
sitioo. 
—An Irishman Boeing a work advertised 
er.litlcd •'Endless Amusement," remarked 
that it wot id bo a cheap work to whoever 
could live long enough to read it. 
—Artcmns Ward says when ho hears the 
song, "Come where my love lies dreaming," 
he don't go. Ho don't think it would be 
right unless lie had "the papers." 
—"That was horihle affair," said a gentle- 
man in a company, "tho murder of Dean and 
the sealing up of his remain? in a tin box!" 
"What Dean?" asked half a duzon voices at 
once. "Bar Dean," replied the wag. 
—Rkkoue "love comes iu at the door," it ■wouUl be well for him to peep through the 
key-hdle. He might see something that 
would prevcut him from entering. 
—An editor published a long leader on 
hogs. A rival paper iu the same village up- 
braids him fur obtruding his family matters 
on tho public. 
—"Now, children," asked a school inspect- 
or, "who loves all men 1" A iitllo girl, not 
four years old, and evidently not posted in 
the catechism answered quickly, "all womeu, * 
—A ferryman while plying over a rivu- 
which was only slightly agitated, was asked 
by ajimid lady iu his boat whether any per- 
nous'were ever lost in that river. "Oh, no, 
"wo always fiud 'em agin the next day." 
—A shrewd old gentleman once said to his 
daughter, "Be sure, my dear, you never mat- 
ry a pour man; but remember, tho poorest 
man in tho world is one that has money aud 
n t ting else. 
—An old bachelor g'ves the following as a 
toast:—The Indies, the only endurable aiistu- 
cracy, who rulo without laws, judge without jury, decide without appeal, ana are never in 
thi wrong." 
 Why i« a tooth drawn like a thing for- 
gotton V Itisoiitof behead. 
—A man behind i I times must feed on 
eaten iij>. 
no ACRES OF CHOICE LAND, AD.IOIN- OD UNO THE TOWN OF BRIDGE WATER. 
This property is under now fencing, nnd is as good land as there is iu the county. Frico $iU0 
per acre. 
H. n™ 4 S0X- MAIN STREET, A FHIST-CLABS WE E K L Y PAP OITOSITE THE COURT HOUSE, HAR1U- uuvoTgn THE 9aBAr pp.iNgn^F.s 0 
stoek^of ccutautly ouL^d al'ull and compiete 
DRY GOODS, TERMS—CASH IN ADVANCE. 
GUOCKHTESr One copy one year, | •• - JUHDWAHIV !™rce coPies T ye?r' H p i 1 
nm.'U'Vft W aut? I,vc copies and one to getter up of club, Ul-!.L*a.\o W zilbl-i, Ton copies and one to getter up of club, 
— etc., cvfJ. 1 Twenty copies to one address, 
to which they respectfully invite the attention OldviiaL.wribeis ofTm: D.^y Book throu; 
of the public,' coundeut that they can please those the Southern States will receive tho yalm 
who wish to purchase, as well in style and qiMl- due them by notifying us of their present ity of.goods, as in price. Having purchassd office address. 
their entire Stock in New York and Phildelphia, Send for a specimen copy, which will be 
almost exclusively for cash. They arc enabled postage froc, on application, j to sell at prices which must defy competition. Addreds, giving post office, county and | AH kinds of country produce taken at the high- "m full. VAN EVHIK, HORTUN A C( 
cst rates in exchange for g(W)d8. [Oct IS-tf. Oct. 11-tf No. 102 Nassau Street, N 
piece of his make FuinHuru V> W man will 8cci|rejtyfi pflftroflngo ever after, he. respcctlullv 
solicite a call from all, m noqd of well-niadc> hanii- Hoino and durnble Furiilturo. 
COFFIN-M A KING:-. j 
He is propped to furnish Coffins, with ' tho In-" 
tctistVIeoi Trimming, dt 6liort nptice,' which, 
Ibr superiority of jvorkmansbip/ cannot be sur- pass ud anyvvliere in the Valley, 
0 A U P EN T EKING, 
y ,Special attention paid,to Uiisbranch of his bus- ino53,» Haymg u'Ccivcd.jtfce latest lashionablo 
styjes frqin t|K' North, he is "prepared to do every description of House Cai peutering. Sasjhus. BUnils, jjic., fui nUhed. to opdor. 
Cofentry DrhdHofc thkhn in oxchauge for work. Lumber wanted, at all.times, ia exchange for 
work. " [Oct. 18,18<i5-tf 
G'ICORGE B. CLOWER, CABINET-MAKER 
AND 
tJ N r> E 11 T A 1^; E K , 
1IAUU1MONHURG, VA., 
Is prepapi/d to do all work In his lino, such as 
Cabhicl-JffaHinff, rrndertaleing-, 
SIo use-Harpc.nl erins , tS'c., 
In a neat and substantial manner, at old prieo# 
for Cash, Country Produce or Lumber^ Special 
attention paid to 
OOF FIN - MAKING. 
Having a lot of Good Lumber for this branch of 
his business, he is prepared to furnish CofVins 
which in point of workmanship will compare fa- 
vorably with any made iu the place, and at cheap- 
er rates than any other man in the Valley. Shop on Gerinau Street, near John M0s3er!y,s 
residence,' Hamsonburg, Va. Oct. II. Ib(i5-ly , 
ATTENTION! 
LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS! /. / I « 
JNO. C.MOaillSON, 
Coach, - Jflaher and, Repairer! 
HARRISONBURG, VA., 
Is prepared to do every description of wot^k in his lino asfcheap as it can be done by any one else. llaying a splendivi stock of material for new 
work or repairing, he can accommodate all who 
may favpv him with their patronage, dounti y Froduce taken in exchange for work. 
Thankful fov putt favors, he selicits a continu- 
ance of U10 same. Shop at tho old stand, nearly opposite, the M. K. Church. [Oct. IS 2m 
CLARY BROTHERS' 
RIIOTC GR^RIS G^JLLEIlIT! 
RE - O R E N E D. 
WE Would respectfully inform'the citizens of Harrisbnburg, ahd'of Rockingham county 
; gcnefalTy', that we,h^ye rc-opcncd pur 
ELEGANt SKY-LIGHT PICTURE GALLERY 
in tho building oooupted by us before 'the war.— 1 Having infpi'ovod our robins with comforts nnd ■conveniences, kud having secured the best and 
largest stock of all kinds of material for the bus- iness, we are ropared to copy tho"44humuu luce (llvine," either by 
rilOTOGRAPII, 
AMBROTTPE, 
OR MELATNEOTYPE, 
in the highest style of the art, and with all the latest i in prove men ts. Being dutcrniincd to main- 
tain our reputation for tho best pictures, we re- 
spectfully Holiclt a call from friends and patrons 
old and new. Prices as moderate as formerly, and satisfac- 
tion guaranteed to those who patroni/.o us. Room next building to ShackleU & Nowmap's 
store. Public square, HamsonbuGr, Vn. i Oct. 11, lSi)o-jy_ CLARY RROTHEUS. 
The white man's paper. THE NEW YORK DAY BOOK. 
IR J b L EII, 
DCVOT^ THE flttBAT PP.lNgfl'pF.R OP 
WHITE SUPREMACY, STATE SOVEREIGN 
TV AND FEDERAL UNION. 
TER S CASH IN CE. 
e  e r, ' $2 00 Three copies one year, 5.00 
Five copies and one to getter up of club, 10 1)0 Ten copies and one to getter up of club, 17 00 
irrr\-,.r.vV Y;;.V. , 1 i., n. ^,'7; 1 iTT. tTT:.., ' ttmqMriifgiiiwifiity'cf iveogm 
fimihlrajllaiofafl Ihu inuttor oonllilacd in tltooD^ ^ I?"4 u"* 
 «t A f "W-GltrWrtrft • tmmoJi'1 o^ tKe IwU lli owo roatot-oilf mw lr jra umtt  l  t  Bn. 11 f ari'tn.i- f , i' ^ ^ it Ivlfh 
tl.-.lili I'ultllalicrsXor curly sliccts auil <t.i.yri!-l.t,«<«iW i/i kW ifvihrt rXtti < - i 
_«i iw in Li.ij tiiM • 11 'in itc- i , ■.,•1.* -.a tnoyilfy u-xtan.-ofo\ii'rb,'lrilc»hJlllulTOir, hiu fvivlctvd It.TsUtrinOJ^-ai.il vl Imtl. Ol.rt' iw 11,5 VSv, "W^ot M »ho w.nNny'M-l ran- 
Thi IntirMl o/Silt PettWlfkl'! fc. Jfr.drt&in 'f&t&s i ^^"1!'t'X'.'iV "'la'i"'"^ Kitreaiml UMK .laAi.Hnhcti'LJUftb iiTtiMoS tl»> »■»«*«»W W .OamwUmH* lylatfa"-. 
cmutto tutWWMSrit Mkr, ami, lumg!, WMtimU of'lai>««f ti.iLM il ukh iM-.-iu.tic.' tlu u umv ilin <. V rin r plirVpcvfiy,uBont the polnr slnr OfuypcH-uce to Ki i-Itl irtitlity aj'Ulic ailtt-'ivnt »t.inU palii't "wliltli aui'lu u». itie'OJiirt, laiprul lse tbbni«ii- 
tli'ty ore wilttcn, he rea.1 and MmlRd Wi(l."nA«»nl*«* K f'tho by ths Axsm't) of this cvuntrv. of ovurv-cratid iujU uariv 1 of pi i.-i . cCi rfia , tpd a^ culinl^ ju» tvc irmj , J UtLV Corl88 —Thc rg-IuPi? Mhiw ; Vre?""1 orGntiUivo oSirt aud tmphiMii fniRi tho Drltlxh i'nbliil.cr.. kivu aJ.lltitraal 'vnitio tii 1 ■«"Vi '""■'"rt llimn Keiiriut., inamnuoli BitWi.,o»n .(btli'lWJiiluOfcTlu SS'ATll.lilt liu'l i!i»w f th^l.aado ttl^rilmr. about Uoou ua thJungiuul , 
Ihfs ratlF.—k'hen'.ent hy fttiUfLl^e Ktftlage'to (t'ny 1 Then will a »cw. «i ctiltou of onlur, .liminoiiy imrt or the Unlti-d Smto. will I,l- hut JV.Afy four' fJ.'I.f A"'.."', COn," LVntt a vcar for t!,e "itluckwumlni„i hut c.ntr. "r1"0 ?*, ! . pf'tbil. Jban will H.«4«o|ntlontii..l 
adopted wu 9JiHd'l»e»»u4irol>.ju»tittvd by oar aub^rfbw# 
.uad th^ reoUiug piiblic. . . e bite ost f UiOlc renon r\]s b» .L iTca vV-aderIs rnt 4ie!' f nercHSed tJf'Oi «Hihutfw ed t»y thu'htUCTch fftey
cuntaiJi ffu-omiCivil If'Kr, a lo liintigfi scuittiju'.p ingu wUHprujuiU u, hey > s lll, ctmijjd.'dpg Ujeir grcRt'itTdfl ddihe dl ui-fh s a d 'oltif no in Whichhu a c -iitle b d studie iTIi- faHNutaKfeo lli e l y, yojy vue aud p ly. KAU Y OPIKS" e eceipt oi" ^Idpanve .tyWtt rom e O i is Pii lt hd s g e ut t emd alue fn
e huuus of vgb^cribers hp /«f^oo as e origina ;
cdilJnQH. ■ ... . . PUSTAOSk—Whr'n'^c rfAIf. ino PoS ftge* t an ' pa f i e ta es bo Tuwit F v ' Cents ye li JJ ackwood," and b  KijUt Cents
syesrfor oncti ofthe r-views. THE FOCU UEVIEWS FOU 1863,—A few copies of . the abov.c remain.on bund, aud will bo soJd at $& for the i 
whole four, $2 fbr any one. " . : .t 
THE FARMEirS GUIDE' i 
TO SCIENCR aNI) I'IIACTICaL'. AGlilCULTLItK. i 
Bt HtxaY Stephexs, t". Ifi S.J'oI'Kdlabiirg, and tfio lateJ. P. Nchton, IbAftissbr of S ientlflc Agrlcdfiwo id Yale College, New JJaVon. 2 volb. iloyal octavo 
1600 pages,,and numerous Kngravings. This is, con. fessedly, the most complete work on AgricuIliUie ever published. 
1TUCE SEVEN DOLLARS FOR THE TtVO VOLS 
rt?" This work is hot the "Old Book of the Farm." 
"Science is made to go baud in hand with practice, thronghont the book;"—A>w Farmrr. - 
'•It is indeed a many chambered store.house of Agri- 
cultural 1 ore.'"-^-7*/'/cA-ieOgd'n Maym.iu*. 
"A more yulinifile work Qu AgriciULlxrc nc,ver was yfrifau'.'-QBflMifpin. Farmer. 4,We reeumuitud it witbout hesitation to all Ameri- ican I'krmers."—A'roaWy CitJlivalur. The above works are published and for snleby , LEON A ltl» sn.TT if Co., Oct. 13,  38 WTiilkcr Street, N. Y. 
Eclectic magazine for ison. 
LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND ART! Beautiful Emb lishihdhtg I Flho Steel Engra- 
vings! New volume qnd new rtcriesi. begin Jan- 
uary. 1865. Commence fiubacription with now 
volume. 
The Eclkctio Magazine wa« comrmcuceci in 1844, and has been eaccesafuHy conducted fol* 
the last twenty years, from tliat time to tho 
present. As many of Lhe numbers are out of print and it is impossible for the Publishers to supply back 
volumes from the coBJiheucement, it is uroposod 
with the Jauuiu v number, to,begin a New Se- 
ries and a New Volume, and w.siio all tho essen- 
tial fetttu res of tho work will be retained some 
new cues will be adopted which it is believed 
will add to tho artistic and literary vuluo of the 
work. Notwithstanding the greatly increased cost of 
publishing, the price will srili rfeinaid the same, 
ami we Bust our friends apd patrons will aid us 
in increasing our circulation Hy inducing thoir 
srloiida to commouco subacriptioas wifh the New 
Scries. The contents of "The Eqlcotie" n»e o.ipefullv 
selected each month from the entire* range of 
Foreign Kuartuvlies, ilAnthlree-nnd Periodicals. 
It aim's to give tho Choicest articles ffoni the pens of the most cmidchl foreign writers, on 
tobies (ifgonoral interest. 
TDK GitKAT QUEsTtOXS. OF THE DAY, 
touching Liturature, MuraL, ypienoe, Pbiioso- 
phy and Art, are thoroughly and ablv di cUsued by the most hiilliant and distinguished exposi- 
tors.' • 
THE REVIEWS OF THE MOST NOTABLE 
rUUK'ATIONS which fioiu ti uic to time appear, 
aud which are so extended and cumprehcnsivo as 
to give the render the linestextiauts aud a general 
idea of the whole work, from a note worthy fear- 
ture of the publication. Many of the articles in thr* foreign periodicals 
treat on subjects entirely local; audit ia tbe aim 
rn|n t*f'liif>U,tU4C'the fux'of the cuuutry Iw repaired.**- Aiid tiut tTIT lucii alviU wliol'sonnj and sliduu riilu? And 4vgiiiRtlon« V^Uvot tii^cntlro of lnulr.indvy. with 
tew ii'VJuncls utul and fdve ftion* unrl utlicum- 
cy to llMKiihnielstrati.ve mf.n.n' i-eH necttsaury forTlu* con- OtiMion'oTaH its operatirais to Cho moat shtisfilctnry ar.A pruAtdUe rwultn. To iiudlitntcand promote these important co;islJcni- 
tfous,agodirtgrioultirai Jdip'ifal Is an obvh'ns necessi- ty. A ihoQibid of communlciklmu'foif the nitsrCtinugc 
amopg farmit's Of views aud opluiops cutert lined by 
tllcm rcspcctivcly.'ou subjfot appertamlhg to tlu ly com- 
mon calling, is ImlisptdisabL*. and tbft'y •especially need 
a vobiole ol iiitelligoecc (or tlie trausuiifsiun of the earli- 
est notice of imiaoveiaent in any departumnt of Ims- hnndfy, that; by .rwiMe dKTasion of Such nbtice, thefm- provLrtiemi miiy be^adopted in practice and thus prove ggnlcral benytit to tlic farming fraternity. Now, to snm up lu A word : I t Is "to meet tills obvious 
and pressing liccossity tliut tho proprictni-s ptoposb to publish the above described paper, and lu behalf of the 
undertaking they respoclfully solicll the iiatronago of 
the uuMI3. Tho taloiiti botli practical and thoorotlcal, vrldoli 
thc.cuuptr.v uft'ords., will be commauded in aid of this cn- tcriirrsc, and hi?'expense will Be spared in the effort to Miakf the Journal complete In all respects. ft will bo printed on go/id paper, and with clear type, 
and will comprise tlilrty-two pages of reading-matter.— An ndrcrtlslng sheet of capacity snlUcleni to aocoinmo- date the advertising patronage of the jdUrnul will be 
added. fiapcrs dlsposM to exchange with T/ie Farmer will 
scud" Iheli' papers at ohec. 
teams or suDscniPtiox; 
l.i $3 Per Aunuxn. 
TERMS OP- ADVEUTISI.XG. 
Forl pquaro oflO Hues or less, |1 for each Insertion. 1 page for 12 months...... $100 00 1 " ti "  60 00 
,'4 " 44 32 "  CO 00 X il " 6. "   35 00 1 page rfinple inflerllon   10 00 
and $10 fur ouch subsequent insertion, not exceed- ing five. Cards from 10 to 12 lines, yearly, -$10—half yearly, f 6. C'dlcclions on yearly advurtiseineuta made quarterly in advance Lvt, all who propose to subscribe send in their names 
at once, In order tliat they may be arranged in advance 
with reference to the mails. Payment will be made upon the receipt of tho January 
number. All communications will be addressed to "Elliott & i SniELr.s," I*. U. Box 1064, Richm'ohd, Vn. Oiiitt, tillfuriher notice, at Whig (.'onnting-Knom. WVATT M. KLLh)TT, JOHN C, SHIELDS. Richmond, Va., Oct. 25,18P5. 
rpo THE PEOPJiE OF THE SOUTH! 
THE OLD "EXANIINRIV REVIVED! I 
The undersigned, having purchased Its pood will and 
subscriptiDn books, proposes to re vive, at an early day, theold'^tcAmomZ Examiner, of which the late John M. 
pu .subj , nd f txHmple ut onco of tb. 
of tho Editor to care fully, select ouly those ol in- plnla-and perhaps tht 
tcreat to the American leader, al1" clupsical Khglish 
TUB MISCELLANY Diii'AllTMliMT, can- fi'cmiAuup\u(i: 
tainiug britfcritid.imd ol both Foreign anil Amor- MatVt'vi ican publications, selections ot poetry, scientlnc IWl ii known in Euroj)-1 
and art items, ia made with great caro from ex- ^utstScd Ndrllleim pol 
tensive research and yarlcd reading, a"ad adds civilization of,the Soi 
much to the value of the work. scholarship lor the j Each number is embelished with one or more Suutfiwu chmilry; ar 
One steel engravirg-portr.iitsol einmoat men or I i" illustrative ..I bisto oal events. dofeu.Ud mere that, o 
The twelve Monthly Numbers make three vqi- undersigned stood aril 
umca per year, with indexes and title pagesf tor ' i.cudomiof the puss, 
binding. SurulV there are riia 
TERMS;—$5 per year; single numbers, 43 unite in n" enhrtto^-u 
cents. The Tra le, Clergyman^ Tcachors and ornament to its literal Clubs supplied on favorable terpis. Address, ""0 ta^k is an nrabi 
Oct. • y. U. koWKLL ' " fl'« 
.i . .. - . 6 Beckman Bt«» Ntsw l (Ilk. for thi>'!KKJiialqer|V T—— .rC," mTxri- i grapbfc'il feMwros, ar IIR RICHMOND TIMES. /Vrc F'«mi7c'of their cb 
DAILY, SEM1-WEEKLY AND WEEKLY. Irusts and vesoluudy 
Daniel was editor-in-chief, and the undersigned hii 
constant associate lo.-the entire pm loJ of the war. It AN l)fdSt\ed that tlm publicyill recogni^an appro- priato an'l.i>raclical idia in tliis enterprise. Kfforts to 
revive other jHTpers in'the 8outh are nnuouncecl, and it ' is cfcrtiunly neithtr a visiMiury norun mvworthy endeav- 
our fur 4t!ic litorary as^pelatcs of a gallant spirit tliat now sleeps in the grave to essay honour to Ids memory and 
a service to the public by reviving the old Exumiver Jnowspapcr, so long the ornament of Southern letters, an u a mi e he aobobiVfthij) Mini chivalry of Vir- ginia' -a)!!! ftcchaps the only school in the SJovith of pure 
and classical Fnglisli distinct from the models nnd re- dcemci fi'oni tnupyuCionj of Northern imtructors. The fame of the old .Richmond "Kxaminor" reached to tlif in'oi-t tlistnnt prirli 'dihuwprld. The paper was [well kno n in urope. It was pronounced by a d'^da- 
crirtshe h rC' Hti^ian' "lliC best exponen t of the 
ST0?rHtt a f  
Horse and i'eitUr Hotrtiers t 
Hs Bui's to usk fift* r 
flTOXKBHSKER'S HOIlSft AND^ATTtB POTVnmS, 
AWJtvJrO eup.irior to »ur M„r In 
3TOXEBRAKER'8 HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS 
if y.f>|l WaHt btfi btfiltby Aord^urn) tott. aro ' 
sure to have f hcni. 
A Mf»», sure nnd nrccdv rnro lor Coucrfpr, Coldf, Dlst. nipnM, Hldelbnund,* WorniH. 
Dots. 8curvey. Ac., in horses, 1,018 of 
Cud, Blnpfc Tongue, etc., in citHev UTtftorffe of Those rowdora the appMlte of 
the horae is improved, all derangements ol 
the Dup^tivq Organs ftih.' cVirrccted, and" fhu i of I he animaf disnppears and Coinedlivelv an^l spirit|jd. U aofteqH the- skut, 
giving, live liair a t-leek cr ahfniug nppc.n.aBco *4. 
rho graat mp^rioi By rtf thesu pftwclers over nT, 
othwe orifk'S fixitn tho fact tlla-t they nr^ 
"pounded of meiUcines that Kftre fnxntivr, trrrir, fiurifving prppcrties^„(TUfi UimXiv* rtw.pvcs 
alriinpuriltcrt I'rbm the stomach and bowc!;* thp 
tonic adds now tono and'vlgdpUo fhd System of the horse, by which tho appetite is wonderful I v improved, and tHepdrifyfng fdeclicinL'j.pbnlaxned 
ia tliryui.tjfnueo tho blood Vn»in all the impure inntter, and give a hcAlthy and vigorous civeu- 
Taffrtn; they also improve the wind, nnd are A ♦dve prorenjivo of lung R-rer, yellow watepi founder, loss ofajiprtite, and many other digvta- :
 es incident to the mlrsc. 
It is also frrvfilfiftbttf hl^a condition powder for 
GoWf, ioojpafling the (h>w of ipilk andb.evertting disease. AM persons owning eowa should ask for STONUBRAKER'tf HORSE and CATTLE 
i'OVVDKRS, as it i^ axjiT important tbrouglf the winter thai the}* shgufd be n-cd to improve 
the ootldUlon of the cow. They have no equal for fattening cattle, tfiey^give Jhem an appe- 
tite, nnd loosen their hide, by which they thrive 
much faster. 1 ■■ ' •; Those I'owtlcrs area sure prevnntqtive qflltyt} 
CHOLERA, and are arc pnvtieularly adapted to 
thexlisrases, ulcers Aft ho lungs urtd llyor, caus- ing them to improve much faster. They should be used in tho beginning to fatten hogs, as much feed may be saved. These powders may be 
toundmu&h stronger than most powders now in 
use, and at tlu* same time tho Tuost powerful 
totilc ever used for iiortSKs and Cattlk of anv 
JY All persons are particularly invited lotrr 
them 13 ^nt,^vVD5 ^hoy wi'Icoutiuue to user 
Sold in crary town and Country gtore, and by 
all sesp.ectable Druggists. 
Prepared and sold, wholesale And retail, by 
H. STONEBRAKKR. Oct. ll-tf Funkstown, Mdw 
STONEBKAKEU'S 
J^e get able Cough Syrup t 
For the. Rapid Cnro of Coughs, Colds, Uoarce- 
ncss; Cmup, Whooping Cough, Asthma, 
Difficulty of Breathing, Spitting of Blood,.First Stages oi Consumption, 
Soreness of the Throat, ai d all Afi^ctions of tlie Pulmonary Organs. 
fflHlS SYRUP is an invaluable remedy for (ha 
X allcViatldn and cure cf Pulmonary Diseases. It is prompt in its action, pleasant to the taste, 
and from its extreme mildness, is peculiarly ap- plicable to tho use of children and persons m 
delicate health. As an anondyne exoectoraui, it will always be found tabe beneficial, by alle- 
viating and arresting the Several spells of cough- 
ing so distressing to tho patient. 
Tlie indispensable qualities of such a remedy 1 for popular use, must be, certainty of healthy 
' operation, absence of danger from accidental 
, overdose, and its adaptation to every patient of 
, any age or oither sex. 
These conditions hare bnen realized in thla preparation, which while it reaches to the foun- dation of diseases^ and acts with unfailing eer- 
tainty,is.still harmless to the delicatq invalid or 
tender infant. | It is highly recommended where ever it baa 
been used, aud so apparent, is its u cfulncss, and 
so remarkable has Wen its cufcs, that it is fast 
superseding every other article of a similar kind for those oiseases, 
The afflicted can rely upon Its doings of much, 
or more than any other remedy in soothing tha 
nerves. fiupUtating expectoration, and healing 
the DISEASED LUNG'S, thus Striking at the 
root of all aiseascs and eradicating it trom tha 
system. 
' A trial of it is all that is necessary to conrinca 
the public of the true merits of the above prepa- 
ration. 
All I ask is a trial of my preparations as they 
' hav'" no equal in their effects, and never'fail to [ give satisfaction to all who use them. 
TRY IT: ONLY 25 CENTS A BOTTLE. Sold Wholesale and Retail, at the Labratory 
> of the undersigned, and by Druggists and Coua- 
- try Merchants generally. 
; Ii. STONEBRAKER. 
Funkslown, Md. 
"Rats made to come out.of their holes to die!" 
STOMElTuAlvER'S 
Rnt, lloar.h and Jflouse Erter- 
terminator ! 
WD TN'VITU tho attention of the publi. to 
the above preparation ae one of tho mowl jprf^e t u li ci ' t tc htfff f. u . . J .. , „ .j..„ ,1 , „ »i,- i ili ti f. t r* aClw" It vvsw a. school of literary elioctual articles yet produced h»r the deatructiua £ iselinlarsliiu lor the vouth of the Sbdlh; the glass of ot the above vermin. Try it! only 2o cents a box. ^eiio h p ( y i ' bi ' 1  I x iu oSoutlu^n chhnlry; an exaiuplu of iiidep''ndeHce. ofcuur- GREAT DESTRUCTION OF RATS. 
"rl\cX,.I/1 u'^vsl!arvr bteraturc, vrhich i-.s head the testimoxiai.s. chief ulu^tratl-diu Ins o^n Uohlo ami severe lift;, and ^ ,« with nUaBttrA that T defemled mure than once on the field of honor, where the t -y' • a/,cj ..-It is with pkasure tnai I i  t 't iiii lilin in the vindication of the state to 3 cm, thaji Tve used, qne box of 3 oui Ka»,. i-cud  vi a. 1 Roach and Mouse Exterminator »n and about mr : rely m ny p66jnd in the South who will mill, which played havoc with tho Hats; ther 
uuiteiu nu ell jit tfO.ruvivo a e'-wspaiior which was an came out and lav* about in every direction. It lornaraent to its literature ami a school f«r its virtues. killod'nuinbera Of them, I don't think I havn Tho ta-k is an ambitious one. But the undarsiffned ovyr seen its rquul. A great manv cauie out ut n< f..mnl-a if In nr. n.o.nr.i- flncririncr spirit. Ho liUS al "... P. . . . ♦ . . . 
Rhi v .leVa f t , 't t i I u 
sr l.  reat any caum out ot 
10WN PROPERTY IN BRIDGEWATER. 
This property consists of A BRICK DWELL- 
ING, containing Grooms, water at the door Sta- bling for 4 horses, Carriage-shod, and all neces- 
sary out-buildings, and a full lot of Ground.— 
Price $2500. 
A FARM OF 100 ACRES. NEAR WEYER'S CAVE. 
30 Acres of this is cleared, nnd tho remainder 
iu choice TIMBER. There aro 
TWO DWELLING-HOUSES 
on tho.pvemisos. The land is under good fenc- ing. Soil, Limestone. Price $35 per acre. 
A FARM OF 75 ACRES OF GOOD LAND. 
This property lies within two miles of Harrison burg. Thiriy Acres of this is in 
TIMBER OF MOST EXCELLENT QUALITY. 
Price $$500,—one-tliirdcash. 
A DESIRABLE HOME 
OF 26 ACRES. 
This property Res two miles from Bridge water, 
i here is 
A LARGE TWO STORY DWELLING, 
and all necessary out-buildings. There is also a 
GOOD, LARGE STORE-ROOM. 
This is a good location for mercantile business.— 
The buildings are all new aud complete. Price $3500. 
ORKNEY SPRINGS PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
This celebrated Watering Place is in our hands for sale. Parties wishing to invest in a profita- ble property would do well to address ua immedi- 
ate^'. Possession given when desired by pur- 
chaser. 
A FARM OF SEVENTY ACRES, 10 ACRES GOOD WOODLAND. A Log House and small Barn, and an Orchard of 
7 Acres. The fencing in good condition. This property is situated on the Valley Turnpike, 5 
miles from Hiinisonburg. 
ACRES OF GRAZING LAND OUU IN PEN I) LET ON COUNTY. 200 Acres of this is under cultivation, with a good Log House and new Log Barn, and Shed 
suflicient to winter Stock of a grazing farm, A 
sufiicieucy of water for Stock. Price $15 per 
Acre. 
Town property IN KEEZLETOWN. 
This ia a very desirable little home, consisting r
 of a tw-o-etorv llOUSE, with all nyciasary out- 
huildings. Fine Fruit upon the property, and 
very plea.-act location. Price $500. 
JOHN" SCANLON, 
DEALER IN 
Foreign anil SJomestlc Liquors, 
HARRISONBURG, YA., 
TTTOULD rcspectfu^* inform his old friends Vv ynd-tho public generally Hint he has now 
on Hand and intends keeping 'a large assortment 
of Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors, 
consisting of 
FRENCH BRANDY, HOLLAND GIN, 
PORr WINES, 
MADEIRA WINES, 
MALAGA WINES, SHERRY WINES. CLARET WINKS, 
.JAMAICA SPIRITS, DOMESTIC BRANDY, 
NEW ENGLAND RUM, PURE BOURBON WHISKY, 
PURE OLD 11VB WHISKY, 
M O N ON G A Ii EL A WHISKY, SCOTCH WHISKY, 
IRISH WHISKY. 
From Ids lung experience in the buaincps, he 
fuel- confident that he can give full satisfaction 
to all who may* favor him with thrir custom. All orders, both fiom home and abroad, prompt- ly attended to. [Oct. 11-tf 
\V. H. 1UTENOU11, 
WATCH MAKER AND JEWELER, 
HARRISONBURG, VA., 
HAS just received a largo aud Well-selected 
alock of 
WATCHES. JEWELRY, 
Silver and Elated if'a re, 
GOLD, BILVFIl AND STEEL SPECTACLES, 
Which he offurs t(> the public lower than they can bo bought elsewhere, lor cash or Couulrj Pro- 
duce. lie »ill also take 
ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PKODUCF, 
At the highest inaiket prices, for Watch work, 
or in pay uiopt of anv cicnts tiue him, 
WaICH WUUlv done in the best manner, and WAUUANTEU for twelvemonths. 
Oct. 'JS, ISUS.-ly  
FRANK G. TELLER, 
"WATCHMAKER AND JEWEELEK, 
NO. 3, LAW BUILDING, 
MAIN STREET, HAUKlSOKBCRa, VA. 
JL . I■ u  v' id , 20 00 The "Richmond 1 imps, n iir.t class New spa- l '.'eiib. i oia 'l'Hi: a h ghout jper truly loyal >o ws position to the United o v ue still States and State Gorornmcuts, and devoted to 
o post- the best interests ol tho people ot Virginia and ll tho South, under the present political condition 
sent, "J the country, is now published DAILY, iu tho ee . clty 0' Richmond. ibl s State SEMI-WEEKLY AND WEEKLY EDITIONS, 
'd'u"' t A-N' ;.\ HIl1,. IIOIIIOX A CO, The proprietor proposes at an early day, as ct. 11-tf . assau treet, . i . soon as the opening of the mail routes will ner- 
GOLD MEDAL 1'I A NO SI mitlo issue a SEMI-WEEKi.V andWt.EKLy 
 Edition—csch oi winch will contain all the Are . 
„_v and Intelligence of the Daily, carefully arranged OLIO \V 1 L K h N i?, audcoUocted, and iu this way will be mjule to 
NO. 487 BALTIMORK STRMET NEAR PINE, BAL- give to the reader a full and complete summary T1MORK MD. of all impyHaut intelligence,' <lomot;tic am! for- 
Una on hand a large assortment of his own These editions will be mailed to subscii- 
make of bors upon the following 
PIANOS, .TERMS.- 
which in regard to Tone and Durability, aro DaUy? Mnm^riSs, ^5 00 
equal, it not oetter D iilV one ra nth I 00 
TJJAN ANY 1NSTRL MENT I.f TlliS COUN- Semi-weekly, one year, 5 08 TRY. His instruments'are warranted for five Rmui-wecklv, six months, 3 00 
years. Persons wiohing a 1'iaxo thai will Weekly, ouo year, 3 00 
GIVE ENTIRE SATISFACTION, Weekly, six months, 2 03 
will do well tn givo him a call be.'uro purchasing u '"'l'rh6 ,,le tdsewKr. His prices are very low. Scnn-Weekly or Weekly at the rate of $1 per iw ii irti'v.tr square of eight linos for each insertion. Longer uet. ii, io •    advertisements will be charged at same rutesi. 
AMEIliCAN HOTEL. A perpou getting up a Club of ten will be fur- 
 nished with an extra paper ^ralfy. 
MAIN STREET HARRISONBURG VIRGINIA. Persons ordering the Daily Tunes now, will ! have tne privilege of changing then* subserip- 
tions to the-Seml-WeokU' or Weekly Editions B. S. VAN PELT,.   Proprietor, hercuitep, should the}* prefer to do so, and they 
Having taken this large and commodicus Will he credited accordingly, ILouse, which has been rearranged and ropairciU TKIOLS CASH. Remittances by Express or 
lam prepared to accoinodate the citizens of private bunds for the present, from those points Rockingham and thh traveling Public general- having no Post Ollice, at our expense. 
lv, and will guarantee satiafacthm to all who AdcTrcss all letters to the "Richmond Times," 
may stop with mo, My bods are,clean aud com- CHAS. II. WYNNE, Proprietor, fortabio Get 11 pox 133, Richmond, Va, 
MY TABLE A rrxlIK NEW YORK NEWS I 
Is supplied with the beBt tho market can afford, J, DAILY AND WEEKLY. 
MY BAR  . . 
Has the choicest Brandies, Whiskies and Wines THE NEW YORK WEEKLY NEWS! 
to bo had. a qreat 
MY STABLE F A MIL Y K E W S P A P 
la plentifully sunpiiod with Grain nnd Forngc,   
nnd with very attcntivo Ostlers, Give mo a cail BENJAMIN AVOOD,   . 
I  
A OIIRAT
N ERII 
aud 1 will guarnnteo satisfaction. Oct. a. ia(i5-tf    
Mc IN TOSH'S 
HOWARD HOUSE, 
HOWARD ST., BALTIMORE, MD., 
ive o a call | J I  WO , Proprietor. 
A Journal of Politics, Literature, Fariiions, 
Market upd Financial Reports, Interesting Mis- Cellan}*, and News from all parts of the world. 
It contains more reading mattei* than any oth- 
er weekly paper, 
NEW IMPROVKMF.NTrf INTRODUCED I—AN IM- 
MENSE CIRCULATION DETERMINED ON! 
THE LARGEST, BEST, AND CHEAPEST PAPER PUBLISHED IN NEW YORK! 
Single copies, - - - . Five Cents. One copy, one year, • - - $2 00 
Three copies, one .year, - - - 6 50 
Five copies, one year, - - - - 8 75 Ten copies, one year, - - - 17 00 
JOHN MclNTOSH, PaorRiEToii. 
fieSF Please give me a call when 3*ou visit the 
city. [Oct. II, '65-ly 
JOSEPH T. WILLIAMS, 
DAUBER AND HAIR-DRESSER, 
Public Square, 
HARRISONBURG, VA., 
PARTICULAR attention pai'1 to the repairing j-g pj«epai*eij to accommodate gentlemen requiring 
of lino Watches and Jewelry. All work hi^ 8t.i viees, at reasonable rates. 
warranted. ..aTFFr »vn SI1 VFK-PLA- SHAVING, UAiR-DRESSTNG AND SUAM- A fine stock of Si ELL A-\J/. . I'llOVINU 
TED SPECTACLES AND GASES,! WA1CTI j UL».\i.iu, 
-GUARDS CHAINS AND KEYS cuustuutly done in n workinanliko manner. Satisfneticn 
on hand. ' ' • guaranteed.  [Oct. 11, 1800 tf jxri' ERISCOP1C GLASSE S-iS^ rpHE METROPOLITAN' RECOUP. 
1'ut in old old frames, to suit any nge, and war- 1. NEW YORK. 
rajited 10 give satUlacliun. L'tot. ll-tf DEMOCRATIC & FAMILY' WEEKLY, 
T-t BOYLAN CIVIL ENGINEER CONTAINING 1-.K,HT\ COLUMNsl 
r. . AND DEPUTY COUNTY SURVEYOR, TERMS: 
HARRISONBURG, VAit To single mail subsojibors, $4 00 
"-.1 to R. B. Kasey^Box f 2«2,U.ch!L.„d, V^wiU be -andv ana^ptly 
lands'mtended fur the market gutter, up aud sub- ^arded., ^r and^ro^totir. divldi'd , •  - —  
^dTAn emmiucut Engineer consulted In im- " HORSES AND HARNESS portuut bases. [Uct. 11, i&uj. ii yY ^ALE. : 
rvV r\r\r\ BltlGK FOR SALE. Th^ underHlgncd oflbra for sale n first-rate two- I 
7O,000 _ horse WAGON, two No. 1 WO UK HOUSES, 75,000 lUct-ratc Brick for sale. and HARNESS. 1^- !*• iLLiOHLK. 
Oct 18 ISAAC PAUL A SONS. Oct. U-3t ] 
-
.b lc ye . 5
And an Extra Copy to any Club of Ten. Twenty copies, one year, - - - 30 (fif 
Tke Weekly News is sent to Clergymen at SI 00. 
NEW YORK DAILY NEWS I 
To Mail Subscribers, $10 Per Annum, Six Mouthij. Five Doliuis. 
For sale by all Newsdealer.-. Specimen copies of Daily aud Wueklv News aent flue. Address BEN.I. WOOD, Daily News Building, 
No. 19 City Qftfi Square, Now Yock City, j^CfSubscriptions and AdvertlBements for the 
above paper received and forwarded by Wm. S, 
• Hohk, General, News and Adverting Ageijt, 
, B »x 85. Harrisonburg, Ya. Oct. 1L 18C5-if  
gALT, CEMENT, AC. 
100 SaokS of Liverpool Salt. 15 Barrels of Jaiuei> River Cement. Coal Oil and Coal Oil Lumps. Oct. 18 ISA A C PAULtkSO.VS. 
Hand bills of every description 
Printed at "COMMONWEALTH/' Uflicc. 
jtr l-d u i- luUu.v lUeciKL'A ivery lysuiuctt grnilulU'Ct 
'and will to breathe niyain in this form rrmateVlal resur- 
reclion the same spirit of fearless critlcbm, chivalrous 
eolithst ami niShesitating encounter with abuse that ani- 
"mated it of old. The undersigned owns some pledges of affection in 
this enterprise. JUi.s relations with Lhe late John M. Daniel wore close, intimate ami affectionate to the day 
of his death. And it will iiuleed he u labour ami aspi- 
ration of love if be can produce, sqiae echo from the graveof-lamented friendship and vukindla from the ashes 
of the past and the.dcad some of the fire that iUumiua- ted the luinillar pages xif.yur lUcruUm*. In the present uiicertttlnty ot pojiticul questions—the displacement of pjd. issues and the imperfect derelop- lucut of tUc.ue.w—It. won Id of course, be impossible to 
state with piecUivn the politieal, career of the "Kxami- 
ner.". Put tliis may be said v.'itli|s;ifely that it will use all itc iultuepce in restoring order, tranquUity and pros- perity to the people- and while aspiring t.o b.e brave and independent, it will avoid every scheme of factiuu and disorganisation, devote itself to the works of conser- 
vatism, and sustain, atevery risk, the present President 
of Use United States us long sis he fulfils thoso noble in- dlcations he has already given of planting again tt.c 
rights of tho constitutional liberty in the South, set- 
ting his face against the Malignants of the North, and thus entitling himself to such common support of con- 
servative fnun in all purls of the country as will secure- 
the cohtiuuulicu z)f his wise and patriotic administra- 
tion. No pains or expense will be spared to make tlie * Ex- 
aminer" tho newspaper of the riouth. For every de- partment of it the services of tlie most accomplished and 
active writers, will be secured. Special correspondents 
will bo posted in New .York, and Washington and other important centves ofinteUigeuec.in the country. A for- 
mer active editor of the old ''JCiamlner," Edward A. Pollard,.will be employed as correspyudent from Europe, in which country he pniposta to write a History of the War, and to fgrui a familiar ucqtudidaoce with the po- litics of Europe, cspeeiully InconhVcllon' with American questions aud topics. This correspondence will consti- tute a special feature of Interest in our paper; it will en- liven, its columns from week to week with the produc- tions of an animated pen; and will afford our readers a 
singularly good oppertunity to muko themselves ac- quainted with euleiuporury Europe, and to apprehend 
the growing interest of our foreign relations. The undersigned was recently the editor of the Rich- 
mond Times, but in consequence of a disagreement with the part proprietor of that paper j ho has been forced to leave it and nppeoi-to the oivii-oourts for his rights; and ho now proposes to himself the nobler tusk of reviving 
u paper endean U to the South by mHiiy memories of the iurnt, andussoeiated with so much Unit is admirable in its heroic and literary name in history. He calls upon ihc.tildeuLdcrihcrs ulAliu VExamuua/'.Lrujn Virglmatu ( Texas, to rally to its support, to renew their subscrfp- 
tlons, and to assist iu the revival Of a paper which has 
existed for thru<£quaVtenJ a ceocuvy, and which has ever been solicitous to honor truth and virtue, prompt to 
chastise ubuses, and ambitious to defend aud adorn the 
ciriiizatiou and literature of the South. 
VE&MS oy suuscnuTiosi 
Daii.y—One year, in advance.....  $d.00 44
 fciix months, iu advance....  5.00 44
 Three mouths, in adrancc.  ii.oo 44
 One month, in advance  100 Sa^x-WflBKUv-^Oue year, inndvance   5.00 44
 Six montlis, iq advance.. a.00 Weeklt-—One year, In advanoe:.*..  3.00 u
 Six months, in udvauce    2.00 Advertisements will he inserted on the same terms as published by the other Richmond papers. T«e first number of the "Kxamlner" will contain a 
sketch of the late John M. Daniel, whose name is histo- 
rical in connection with the Virginia press, and than 
whom tlie annals df newspaper literature in America 
show few more extraordinary men-—certainly no greater 
master of vigor and satire in composition. Tim first 
numbers will also contain a full and complete account of the .evacuation of Ulchroond, with all the particulars of 
the curreudur of the city, the entry of tlie troops, tin? great conflagration, ko.. taken from-the advance sheets 
of E. A. I'ollard's ''fourth Yfcar ot tlie War," now Iu press. This account will bufouufi iiUensely iutoresting; 
and aside from this cousideration, every ouo should se- 
cure and preserve these numbers, as they will be void- 
able he rafter as affording a true and falthrul report of 
what the South Jms hud hitherto but the imperfect nar- 
ratives which havo been wrlttcn aud publish.;d iu tne Northern press. Theoid eoniributors and correspondenU of the , 
amiucc" are puiiiculuHy ruquojtod to cuinmuiucato 
with the uudergigntd. . , ... All letters and, communications of every cUaiactwi j 
should be addressed to   , _#J H. KIVE3 POLLARD, Richmond, va. Wanted, an Agent iu every town In \ irginU aud tho Soutuern .States. . ..--—-ui,,- Also, imiucUratoly twenty Mtivo and tnterprisuif 
men to travel and canvass for the paper—a fine chauco for men out of employ meat. u- *■ • 
'Nov. 1, Diho- ' , 
CIOAL OIL 1 ^ , y A good oi tide—for pale by Oct. 26 ■ L. H. DTT, Druggist. 
' 4 N OTHER lot of tliut 75 cent laolatsci, jus* A. roccircd lit 
Oct. 13 U. HELLER k SONS. 
J/r. J{. tituiitbrahcr:—This is to certify, that 
I was troubled very much with Rats, they hav. 
inp; destroved a preat n.any nfijdua for in«, 1 
concluded I would give them Strychnine, but ou 
asking for it, your Rat Exterminator was recom- 
mended to in1 ■ as mueli belter, aud 1 immediately got a box and used- it_the same t'VOuiug. The 
next day we got aboutTiO Rats, and in all I 10- 
euveri 27 large Rats to aav nothing about what died Hint were not seen. It is tho most enectual 
article for the destruction of Rats, I have ever 
tried. It is a dead shot for Rats. Try it. Ucsnectfully, Elib Youx*. 
Near FunUstown Md Octl9. 
J/r. Hloiicbraken—1c gives ua great pleasnre 
to bear teatimony to the great virtues of your Hat, Roach and Mouse exterminator. Being troubled very mueh wl.h Rats, we concluded to 
try your Exterminator, wbich has effectually 
cleaned them out. One great virtue of your Exterminator is, it drives thumjout to die, so that 
the stench caused "by the use of other articles is 
avoided. Indeed, "it has no equal as a rat des- 
tryer. , • ItuBEUT CuSHEIt, JOSBril KaOTlEB, 
KI.IK WILMAMS, UsMuy Labbis, 
Elias Winukbk, BBXJ. Souiu, Funkstown Oct 18. 
Hold in every town and country store, and 
by all respectable Druggists. X'reparcd aud sold, wholesale and retail, by U. HTO NEB RAKER, 
Oct 11-tf  Funkstown, Md. 
pRINTEUS' AND BINDEUg' WAREHOUSE. 
Tho subscribers manufacture Typo Revolving 
Double and Single Cylinder 1'rintiug Macbines. 
BED AND FLATTEN POWER PRESSES, 
FOR „ 
BOOK, JOB AND CARD PRINTING. 
Steam Engines, Hydraulic Presses with wrought iron cylinder, Standing Presses of various kinds. Chases, Furniture, Cases, Stands, Brass Rule. 
Composing Slicks, nnd every article connected 
with tho arts of Letter press, Copperplate, aud 
Lithographic Printing, Bookbindiug, Stcrotyp- ing aud hloctrotyping, always on hand, or furn- 
iahed on short notice. 
They would also call attention of Publishers of Newspapers to their new 
RAILWAY NEWSPAPER PRESS, 
AND THEIR 
SINGLE LARGE CYLINDER 
HAND PRINTING M A C H1N H , 
E ither of which is especially designed to supply 
Newspapers of moderate circulation with » 
cheap plain and serviceable Printing Machlns. 
capable of doing also tho ordinary Jod worx r 
an out of town office. Thoy are designed i « 
exclusively by band at a speed of 700 or 8 P hour, und at this rate will run without jar or 
A
 "
ew
 Catalogue, containiuR shown'Fn tions of many new ilachin18 11 working 
the book witi W^MttnVft now i5 ■' and,ot1'" bomdlCted will be sent to any af press, and wheu comp^ addrce,. the craft who ■will iuiu ft. HOE A CO., 
New York, and Boston, Mass, 
publishers of Newspapers are at liberty to in. 
,ert this advertisement displayed as abov., 
Iliree times in til err tceekly paper, wxlh (At, no(., 
at any tlmo during the next six months, but no later, provided ther purchase type or material 
of our maniifacturo for/our tiinss, the amauaf of 
their bill, which will be allowed in settlcmeut of 
ours on receipt of a copy of their paper contain- 
iug their advertisement. September 1, 1865. 
E\V~GOODS. NEW GOODS, 
Will receive in n few days, a very largo as- 
sortuiont of goods suited to tho wants, or lira people, all of which will be sold at reduced prices, 
call early und soe for youraelj. enva Oct 18 ISAAC PALL A bUN8. 
L AM ti^ I 1 AMPR'^-A Cue lot of Cpal, Oil 
^»rjs»»3a£a._ 
